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Veirj Behind TheNetcs

THE NATIONAL

Whirligi or
Written by a croup n( the best
Informed nowspapcrmen of
Washington nnd New Yorli.
Opinions expressednro thoso ol
(ho writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted an reflecting tlio
editorial policy of this uowspu-pe- r.

WASHINGTON
""By George Durno

Dilemma
IJVV Deal economists-- and poll

tlana nro scratching bald
clear through their mortar boards
nn.l darbiestrying to figure out a
solution to this cotton problem.

yauvcen tno growers who wantv by influx of hundreds of miners.hher pilces, tho munUfacturersUmthorUlts of tlle atate caplUll
Mpjuo want lower prices and the
poUers who see their world mar-I- t

mU slipping away the Roosevelt
a&nlnUtratton Is being damned If
It Ooes, and damnedIf It doesn't.

Tha New Dealers prayerfully
have taken a hitch In their belts
and struck out toward a middle
rodd. They anticipate criticism
ficni'both sidesof the central lane
but tney hope to arrive at a fairly
immanent adjustment of prices

1

Curtail
This Is a large order, as Secre

tary jot Agriculture' Wallace will
concede. The lattcr's advisers arc
convinced tho world is at another

.of those periodic agricultural cross
roads whoro nations lo3e their

crwhelmlng dominance In given
crops

Sentimentamonggovernmentex
perts favors n continuation of the
crop curtailment program until our
annual surplus carry-ove- r gets
dojvn to 5,000.000 bales. Thereafter
prices "may be more or less stabil-
ized in the neighborhood of 32 to 14
centsa pound with the grower edu
cated against future
tlon.

Xi How Ihls will strike themill own
ers' who arc screamingfor abolition
or the processing tax so they may
have, lower prices Is somethingelse

V '
Excess

JPhe 'BcpssvelUagrlculturol and
e

Hoover admlnUtranbri left them'a
"wer sour dish so far as cotton Is

concerned.
t
Secretary of ,Commerce Roper

poln(s out that2frf Roosevelt
over 15,000,--0- 0

bales 'of cotton an his hands,
which had'been bought with feder-
al funds by the Hoover Stabiliza-
tion Board.

As a result of plowing under,pro-
cess taxing and drought, this sur---
plus has been cut to less than

bales but it still is 'way too
high. The world crop for 1931-3- 5
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Will run around 22,000,000 bales
with tho United States again fur- -

about10,000,000.
fiishlng

yiAmer1can capital Is going into
cotton ginning In rather

unsK lasnion.
iCott6h 'manufacturers tell

of men furth-ij,e-

that they can buy Brazilian cot
$ion cheaper than the domestic

"'product. Inquiry among these

''i

df

spotsL

'Brazilian

Agriculture

manufacturers falls to reveal any
"wno are save for a few hundred
.bales all told.
rine American cotton processor

fliesltates tobuy foreign cotton for
xfeaf it may not makeup Into cloth

jlWaf will equal the, home-grow-n

product. Neverthelessit is a fact
that cotton now flourishing in

'southernBrazil .came front Belect--
American seed, jri

Harriers
WhlIe the utilities Interest?haveAee"n applying pressure to defeat

'Stttie pending-- administration bill
which wpuld write holding com--
panles off the boards within five
year's tho home team hasn't been
overlooking Its turn at bat.

Tho other day utility representa-a!'tlve-s
appearing before tho Senate

Committee In opposition to
" i'.1 proposal kept finding them- -

seiye coniounueawun cmbnyuss--
mf questions.

(tThe .answer;At least half a doz-,HT-of

Jte more interested New
atMSf-fwrfr- e Jn the committee

roojJpyery time a witness was In
yjjijisiNtetof Vttlng over a. good

jC!BIie,'of the admlnlstratlonltes
v3lffP pcnc,led question to

Slrt!fewefe rather embarrassing,

JBgWReiHibilfans are of divided opln--
T,1Mregardng the regional meet--

,il?8 that aP Intended to develop
sa party, prog:am. 'Soma of the
bumstrategists think these meet
ings 1 develop discord Insteadof
hormciifc Different regions favor
Ulfforer methods and different
mndldas. They don't agree upon
fjsucs. These strategists contend
that rivalries over candidacieswill
con;use pariy councils.

i "With the Democrats fighting
' among themselves, why should Ret
yrryublicans start rowin their own

t"
ia tli way one of the" "old

Snfv
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Mine
Trucks Rush Men To
Springfield, Where 2000
Are ReportedGathered
SPRINGFIELD, WP Alarmed

waited tensely Friday featlng re
newed violence in tho prolonged
intno wab in the Illinois coal fields.

Throughout the morning, trucks
rumbled into tho city adding scor-
es to the massedminers, estimated
by authorities to bo more than
2000 and were camped in the city
parks, and picketing highways
leading to the Woodslde mine.

Heavy guards,watched the city
jail, wherf-ihrc-e men membersof
the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, were held-- on chargesof slay-
ing a member of a rival union,
the Progtcsslve Miners of Amer-
ica, In an affray that brought
wounds to seven others last Sun-
day.

The strife has torn Illinois mine
fields four years us United Mine
Workers and Progressive Miners
of America struggled for domin-
ance In the state's coal mining.

ATTENDS MEETINO
IN BRECKKNRIDGE

City Manager E. V. Spenee left
early Friday morning for Brtcken- -

rldce. where he was to attend a
conference presided.over by Adam
R. Johnson..mate relief director,

on
PWA' projects and other matters
concerningrelief

HARLEV SADLER COLONEL
ON STAFF OF GOVERNOR

Harley Sadlei.popular West Tex
as showman, Thursday of last week
was appointed ueutenant-coione-i
on the staff of Ken Reagan,acting
governor. Reagan, president pro-te-m

of the senate,filled the chlot
executive's chair for one day when
Governor Allred and Lieutenant--

Governor Woodul were both absent
from ,the state. "Sadler is well
known In Big Spring.

DICK NEAL ORCHESTRA
TO FLAY HERE MAY 4

Dick Neal andhis orchestrawill
play for a dance at Hotel Settlea
ballroom Saturday night, May 4,
Lee Hubby, manager of th'e hotel,
announcedFriday. Marechal Neal,
sister of the director, is featured
as a blues singer. This popular
orchestra is at present playing an
engagementat the Hilton hotel in
Abilene. Neal was formerly master
of ceremonieson the S. S. Aqul
tanla.

FAILS TO CLAIM
BANK NIGHT AWARD

Miss Mae Holton of Big Spring
failed to call for the $135 bank
Thursday evening. Next etaolnun
night award at R&R Theatres
Thursday evening. Next week's
award will be for $170,

LEES FAMILY MOTORS
TO TEMrLE FOR RELATIVE

Mrs. Harry Lees accompaniedby
her father; G. L. Brown, and her
two children, EddyeRaye and B.
B., left Frldny for Temple. They
will return tho first of next week
bringing back Mrs. Lees' sister,
Mrs. Walter Hlghtower of Demlng,
N. M.

OFFICES IXOODED WHEN
FAUCET IS LEFT OPEN

Soveral offices on the second
floor of tho Petroleum building
were flooded early Friday morning
when the janitor of tho building
discovered a water faucet had been
left open, principal damage was
done to ceilings on the first floor,

IN LUBBOCK TO ATTEND
FRIGID AIRE MEETING

C. S. Blomshleld and H. S. Faw
of the Texas Electric Servicecom
pany went to Lubbock Friday to
attend a meeting of Frlgldalre
dealers. They will return to Big
Spring late this evening.

from visitto relatives,fru3nds
Mrs, Charles Moor$ and little

dnughere,Qlene, have jusfYeturned
fiom Cisco and other points in the
east, where they have been visit
ing friends and relatives tor the
past several weeks.

HATCHERY FIRM
NAME IS CHANGED

Vernon Logan announcedFriday
that the name of the Logan Hat-crer- y

has fceenchangedto the Big
Sprknr Hatchery. The hatchery is
locate at W7 JCat TWrd stmt.--

FRIDAY,

Completes
Violence FearedIn Illinois
Union Strife
Cause

Outbreak

-- news-BRIEFS
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Tribute was paid at the an
nual luncheon of The Assoc-
iated , Press to 27 surviving
charter member of the associ-
ation. Thoso presentwere Intro-duc-ed

by Kent Cooper, general
manager of the Associated
l'ress, who praisedthe work of
the 27 men who have been
memberscontinuously through
the 35 yearstho associationhas
been in existence. The above
photograph, taken at tho
Waldorf-Astori- a hotel In New
York, shows It of tho charter
members.

TO PERSONS
Farm Families
PlacedUnder
RuralAid Plan
Two Placed On Farms,

Nine,More Families To
Be Located Next Week

First two families to be placed
back on the farm under therural
rehabilitation program in this
county were located this week,

By the middle of next week nine
more families will have been add-
ed. If leases are approved,seven
moro 'families will follow soon af-
terwards.

Leasesfor tho program are being
effected.for a period of five years.
Families are alloted a small plot
wun approximately 35 acres, are
furnished a horse, cow, pig-- , chick-
ens, and Implements. The rural re
habilitation agency retains a first
mortgage on all lands and ma-
terials.

It Is the hope of those In charge
of the plan that the family will
have become self sustaining In five
years and will have accumulated
enough to retire the small obliga-
tion against their stock, goods and
land.

Families are taken off the relief
rolls and returned to the country to
make their own living under the
workings of the plans.

A farm supervisor will regular
ly auvise with the families to the
end of Increasingliving conditions
and making enoughof a profitable
showingthat the capital outlay can
oe repaia in live years.

Wife Of ABilcne M. E.
Clergyman Is Dead

ABILENE. UP) Mrs.W. M. Miir.
rell, 72, wife of Rev. W. M. Murrell,
former presiding elder of the Abi-
lene Methodist District nnd a. wrll.
Known west Texas minister, died
of pneumonia at her home hero
early Wednesdaynight.

Funeral services were held hero
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock with
Rev. W. C, Childress,pastor of the
First Methodist church, nnd Rev.
O. P. Clark, .pastor of St. Paul's
Methodist church, officiating.

Children and a sister of Mrs.
Murrell, Mrs. J, A. Clement of
Dickson, Tenn., were at the bed
side whendeathcame. The children
are Glenn, Clyde and-- Roy Murrell,
Dallas; Richard Murrell, Vernon;
Mrs. j, it, uienn, Seymouraad Mrs,
G; C BoMweilbilcp- - ,
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PAID

CfrsflsssHiA

Seated(left to right): Ambas-
sador JbsephusDaniels, Ral-
eigh (N. C.) News and Otacr
ver; J. C. Seacrest, Lincoln
(Ncbr.) State Journal; Gerrlt
S. Oriswold, BaUvla (N. Y.)
News; Clark Howell, Atlanta
Constitution; Frank B. Noycs,
Washington Star; Dlctrlck
Lnntade, Wllllamsport (I'cnn.)
SundayGrit; and W. II. Cowles,
Spokane (Wash.) Spokesman-Revie-

Standing (left to right): F.
A, Miller, South Bend (Ind.)
Tribune; Theodore Uodenwcin,

2

New (Conn.)
Woonsorket

Schenectady

Berk-- ,
William

Itlce, Mining
Gazette.

Other mem-Iht- b

George
(Mass.)

James

HOLLYWOOD, (AP) Mysterious shootings that
brought deathto a style creator and chauffeur,
and possibly fatal wounds to another the film capital
during the were reportedas a murder anda suicide
Friday by sheriff's officers.

Deputy O. H. Cloud said Ivar Wharton, designer
of clothes film actresses, by William Howard,

chauffeur. saidHoward shotand critically
wounded Henry Bolte, law instructor at the University
of California at Los Angeles.

After wounding Bolte, said, Howard shot and
killed himself.

The Wharton slaying the climax to the
attendedby two guestsin his Hollywood apartment

studio.
The other shootings occurred later in an apartment

several blocks away.

Mil-le- r,

Booth,

Former

Shot

said the sheriff's was convinced the shoot-
ings were motivatedby financial differencesinvolving the
three men, and that a violent quarrel concerning
Whartonand Bolte owed Howardpreceded shootings.

Inheritance
TaxTo Pay

For Bonus?

MorgcnthauLetter Propos
ing GraduatedScale Is

Made Public

WASHINGTON, UP)

Harrison of Uvj senate finance
committee, Friday mado public a
letter from Secretary Morgcnthau
proposing an Inheritance tax sys
tem which could he used to cash
the bonus, based on progressive
.n(,a tin in fi1 Trial fnnt l

Morgenthau estimated the tax
would yield about $300,000,000 nex$
year, and might bring as much

t

Amarillo Sends Helium -

To StratosphereCamp

CITY, S. D.. UP) Tvw
carloadsof cylinders of compress-
ed helium gas half the total nec
essary for the 1935 national geo
graphic-arm-y stratospheie fligh- t-
reached hereFriday two more
are on the front the gas fields
of Amarillo, Texas.

Tlw strato camp will open May
S, The Is expected about
10 days after that date and tho

wilt come shortly after-
ward. Soon after 1 the

Is expected to be ready and
the for favorable weatherwill

gln,

Work Relief Set-- Up

London Bay: S.
E. Hudson, (It. I.)
Call and Evening Reporter; F.
I). Nichols, (Maine) Tini-
er A. N. Lictcy,
(N. Y.) Gazette;Kelton I).

l'lttsfleld (Mass.)
shlro Eagle; and It.

Houghton (Mich.)

turiilng charier
are: F.

Worcester Telegram;
John Stewart Br an, Richmond
(Vn.) Nes-I.cadc-r;

Governor M. Cox, Day
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GrandJury
Returns22

Indictments
Eleven Of Those Indicted

Have BeenArrested;
OthersTo Follow

Twenty-tw- o indictments were re
turned by the 70th district court
grand Jury Thursday morning.

Friday noon eleven of thoso in
dicted had beenarrested and offi-

cials indicated that arrest of others
would, follow quickly.

Three bills for hijacking yere
returned against Houston Barker

aijjaid Fay McNerlln, desperadoes
wanted in several Texas and New
Mexico cities. They were indicted
here for robbery of Reed Grocery
and the Bungalow Grocery.'Both
wero identified by Travis Reed
nnd W. H. Wright, store managers.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter was in
Odessa Friday to gain custody of
Tommy Ward, alias Ted Ford,
wanted here for forgery,

Others Indicted1 and arrested
were Charles Tyler, automobile
theft, amttelony theftj Gordon T.
Avery, fotgtry; Ed Smith, swlnd- -

ling; Berhle Thompson, theft from
person; Frank Hiley nnd Fredrick
Krobc. nurglary; O. W. Woods and
B. J. Dornwell, theft; B. J, Dorn
well, theft; C. w. Gunn, possession
of intoxicating liquor for purpose
of sale; aeorge Hanks and J, V,
cattleman, chicken theft,

ton (Ohio) News; Homer Gard,
Hamilton (Ohio) Journal; C. H.
I Listings, Lynn (Mass) Item;
W. Hi Hearst, San, FrancLsco
F.xamlner; John Day Jackson,
New Haven (Conn.) .Register;
E. J. Klest, Dallas Times-Heral-d;

W. H. Oat, Norwich
(Conn.) Bulletin; XV. F. Frisk,
Long Beach (Calif.) l'rcss-Telegra-

W. II. Sammons,
Sioux City (In.) Journal; C. II.
Tajlor, Boston Globe; nnd
George W. Wood, Lcwlston
(Maine) Sun. (Associated l'resa
photo).

FATAL

Lieutenant
GovernorOf
Kiwanis Here

Hoyt Boles Of Tulia Ad
dressesLocal Club In Ses-

sion Thursday

The Kiwanis club turned In al- -
most 100 per cent attendanceat its
regular meeting Thursday noon In
the Crawford Hotel to hear Uie
Lieutenant-Governo- r 6f this dis
trict, Hoyt Boles of Tulia, address
the memberswhllo on his official
visit.

Mr. Boles, in his talk, led the
members on an imaginary-visi- t to
various walks of life which aro
benefittedby the club. His Imagin-
ary visit Included talks with mem-
bers of various classifications,talks
with impoverished, under-privileg-

children and various others
which brought out the untold good
done them by Kiwanis. It was the
most enlightening, and one of the
most forceful talks on Kiwanis ob
jectives and education that has
ever been presentedbefore the lo
cal club,

Before the addressby Mr. Boles,
Ira Powell, accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Powell, favored the
club with two vocal selections. Mr.
and Mrs. Powell are new resident
In Big Spring,

Accompanying Mr. Boles from
Tulia was Mrs. Boles and Gale
Boles of Amarillo. Other guestsof
tho club were Mr, and Mrs. Powell
and Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Dubberly
of this city.

After the regular meetingwas
adjourned the board of directors
and chairmenof the. various com
mittees of tho club met with Mr.
Boles for a club businesssession.

I

Two CheckerWizards
Lock Horns Tonight

Two checker wizards will lock
(korni in a championshipmatch 6
p, m. today in the Recreation Hall
of tho CCC camp.

Jay F. Dlllard, CCC rookie and
klngflsh of the camp checker en
thusiasts, will meet Smiley Rob--
bins. Winner of the match will
then stand ready toplay anyother
cneckermaster in the county.

ANOELO COUl'LK MARRIED
Jack Starnesand Mrs. Ircrje 01-se-

both of SanAn gelo, wero mar
ried here Friday by Justice of
Piace J. H, HefUfy

HO.ff

Administrator Of
Works Progress

WASHINGTON, (APT President Roosevelt Friday
completed his work-relie-f organization with appointment
of Harry Hopkins ad administrator of the works progress
division. He chargedthe division with the task of making
certain that personsemployed on projectsmust come from
relief rolls.

The United StatesEmploymentService was given gen.
era! chargeof reemployment 'personson work relief who
desireto return' to private employment.

The Presidenthas called in his principal aides in tks
works setupfor a generaldiscussionFriday night,

WASHINGTON, (AP) Harry ,L. Hopkins, hitherto
"Mystery Man" in theworks-relie- f setup,was generallyex-

pected Friday to be placed in chargeof the "division of
progress"in administeringthe $4,000,000,000fund.

Tho division, one of main cogs of the works prograas,
will have chargeof checking up on and stimulatingactivities
of the undertaking to provide three and a half million

jobs. ' I

Hopkins, present relief ad
ministrator, is to serve as a
member of the board which
passeson distribution the

fund to various
projects.

Miss McElroy
PleadsFor
Kidnaper

Asks Governor Park Of
Missouri To SparcLife
Of Walter II. McGce

JEFFERSON CITY, Missouri.
(PiMiss Mary McElroy pleaded
with Governor Guy Parle Friday
to spare the llfo of ,Walter H. Mc
Oee. Icadct'of'the,tffaKg'.rhlchkid
naped her for $30,000 ranscrrf two
years ago.

Tho governorsaid shewas. plepd
Ing "for my own peace of mind. '

The gcvernor said ho has "no
Idea" when ha would act on the
plea.

FHA Officials
ConferHere

Executive Assistant Direc-
tor Meets With Bankers

Of City

R. E. Slkes, executive assistant
director of the northwest district
of Texas, and Carl Miller, repre
sentative for rural modernization
and repair work, wero here Fri
day in the Interest of the FHA
campaign,

Slices, whoso business it is to
contnet financial Institutions lend
Ing under the provisions of the
federal housing act, conferredwith
local bankers Thursday and was
in conference with Mrs. Eck Love-
lace, In chargeof tho Better Hous
ing campaignoffice here, Friday,

Chief obstacle encounteredIn the
campaign over the district, said
Slkes, is misunderstanding. This,
and not tho lack of deslro to co
operate, creates mostdifficulties.
ho said.

The entire FHA program was
by leading businessmen of

America with the double purpose
of putting the Idle dollar and Idle
man to work, and at the sametime
leaving the nation with Improved
housing conditions and a measure
of Improved economic-- conditions,
he isald.

Millers' work Is under Title No.
1 as concerns modernization and
repair work. Ho conferred with
County Agent O. P. Griffin and
other officials here Friday.

Mrs. Lovelace said that the data
gainedIn the recenthouse to house
canvasshad been completed and
would be turned over to building
tradesmensoon.

Large CrowdHears
ProgramAt CCC

A program arranged by Rev. E.
C. Arther, pastor of the Church of
God. struck a responsive chord
Tuesdayevening at the CCC camp,
so much so that It will be repeated
at a later date.

O. T. Thomas and his string
band, consisting of J. D. Rowland,
Donald Adklns, Curtis Wintcrrovt
ed, Bill Rowland and Buster
Broughton were well received In
severalnumbers.

Aaron McGee and Wayne Nance
gave a duet, and Mrs. E. H. Phil-
lips, Loree Williams, L. E. Hull and
G. T, Thomas were heard in a
quartet arrangement.Pearl Boyce
furnished accompaniment.

All entertainers were repeatedly
encored throughout the program.
A large crowd packed the recrea
tion hall to hear the entertain--
aaent, ,

"

Tom Brigance,
TP Conductor,
Dies' On Train
Veteran Employe Sue

climbs As SunshineSpe-

cial Ncars End Of Ruh.

The many friend and ac-

quaintances of Thomas Ho
ward Brlgance, aged M, vet
cran Texas & Faciflo conduc-
tor, wero shocked to learn of
his death,which, occurred at
1:50 p. m. Friday as he 'warn

nenrUig the endof his run og
the' Sunbhlne Special as the
train was pulling Into Lancas-
ter yard near Fort Worth.

Reports to local raHwy of-- ,

flcuil- - said BrlgaMr4Hif9el
IfSd a 'he "was 'wrtklxr
through the train. No other do-tal- ln

were gUen.
Brlgance took charge of No.

2 (SunshineSpecial) as conduc-
tor in Big SpringFriday morn-
ing. IBs run was between Big
Spring and Fort Worth on No.
2 and No. 3. He enter the serv-
ice of the Texas & raetft
Railway in June 10. 1886.

His home Is In Fort Wftrtfc.
He made his residenceat the?
Crawford hotel white laytaf --

over In Big Spring. i
Brlgance was bora May SI.

1873 at Ladonla, Texas.
Funeral arrangementswer

not known Friday afternoon.

Drilling To Be
ResumedIn Ten
Days On McDowefi,

It will be about ten days befow
drilling operationswill be resumed
on Johfn I. Moore et al No. 1 Me
Dowel! deep test In Glasscock
county, It was learned hereFriday
After operationsbegin, drilling wW
be continuedfor about ten days,M

was said. If no favorable prowe
tlon shows at the depth reached..!
that time, It Is planned to Unloeat
the hole and test, the showing flasft
made at WT1 feet.

TheWeather
Big Spring aad vlefctHy Partly

cloudy tonight and Satantey;
much change In temperature.

A Vent Texak Partly ctm4y te
night and Saturday; set muefc
changeIn temperature.

East Texas Mobttv ctu4r ft.
night;, colder In south awl t
portions Saturday; parity dandy tt
cloudy.

New Mexico GeneraHr lair to
night and Saturday; fraet H
northwest portions t might; m
much change In temperature..
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MEHttl Or THB ASSOCIATES TBKS5
The Aaaoclated Preaa U exciutWelr entlUea
to tbe nte of republication of an newt
dupatcnet credited to It or not otherwW
credited in tola piper and alio tbe local
atwa pobllahed hereto All rlghta for re

DWlcatlon of ipecial dUpatccea are au
attired.

SMALL BUSINESS MAN
FKESENTSA rBOBLEM

The new NRA bill hangs fire In
Congress while the lawmakers try
to figure out the best way of tak-
ing the brakes off of businessre-

covery without putting any further
obstacles in the way of the small
business man. And while their ar-
gumentsfill tho air, It Is interest-
ing to get the point of view of one
cf these much-dlscus3e-d small busi-
nessmen. "What is his slant on re-

covery, anyhow?
There came to this desk the oth-

er day a letter from the ownerof a
aiioe repair shop in Hornell, N. Y.
Ho raisesa point which Illustrates
cne of the most difficult anglesof
tin whole tangle.

"Ih 1926 my peak year," he
writes, "I had a grosssales volume
of $5913.60. In 1031r-t-he same
lumber of salesthrough tbe cash
register and a gross volume of
busneasof (1668.60; the outcome of
Uymg to meet the chain shops
pr".ce dictation. No profit, and in
t)ie red.

"Naturally, I cannotbuy as heav
ily or for future heeds. I cannot
mske the necessaryimprovements
In 'my home or new additionsto the
shop. Why! Becausea chain gro-
cery advertised soles and heels at
8 centsa pair. To meet that form
of competition I would have to
work a man for nothing, give, my
savings to pie wholesalerand do-

nate my services free of charge,
Then tljey wonder why we have
hard Urals; and'.a depression!"u

1. H

(It should, be understood of
course, that' the chain store was
celling merely the soles and heels,
&3d was not attaching them to the
customer'sshoes for that price.)

In trying to think your way out
of a dilemmalike this, you come up
against one of the most vexing
contradictionsof tbe day; tho con-

flict between the consumer'sde
aire for cheap'retail prices which

' : ??: "V

TWOtiV'
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FORSAN SGOUVS DEFEAT FAIRVIEW THURSDAY, 10 Tfj&?
the economies of big businessunits
make possible, on the on hand,
and the necessity for preserving
one-- of the fundamentalfeatures of
the American landscape the small
shop In which the individual work
er or retailer can find

As consumers, we look for the
lowest price levels available. If a
big corporationoffers us commodi-
ties at a price which the Individual
merchant cannot meet, we rush to
the bargain counterand snapthem
up. Yet few of us careto picture
an America in which tho Indus-
trious and ambitious man can no
longer branch .out for himself and
establish little business of his
own. That freedom of opportunity
la one of our most prized national
assets-- '

Somehow we have got to find a
way to harmonize thin difficulty. A
return to prosperity which soueez--
ed out (he small business man
would costmote than It was worth.
Whatever tho answermay be and
It must bo admitted that it Isn't In
sight, lust offhand tho nrcssure
on units like this Hornell shoe re
pair shop must.be lessened.

N.WAL GOOD will
In responseto an ap'pcal to --Pres

ident Roosevelt by the Federal
Council of churches, theNavy De
partmenthas announced thatnext
month's fleet maneuversIn the .Pa
cific will be kept at least2000 miles
away from the nearest bitof Japa
nese territory. Furthermore, as a
gooa-wi- n gesture, Aamirai tranK
B. Uph'am, commander of the
Asiatic fleet, will visit Yokohama
on the day the fleet exercises be
gin; and little later on a squad'
ron of American destroyers w'pay a good-wi- ll visit to Kobe.

The Church Council feared that
Japanese'suspicion and antagonism
would bo increasedby the fact that
our fleet is- - to maneuver in Pa-
cific waters. The Navy Depart-
ment's response ought to go far to
meet the objection.

ANNUITIES. WIN TUBLIC
FAVOR

A'survey recently made of 28
companies writing eighty per cent
of the total ordinary life Insurance
In force In this country, shows
continued increase in the number
of policies of the annuity type
sold, in Telaticn to all sales.

During 1931, for example, an
nuity premiums represented 1ILS
per cent of tho 'total premium in
come of these companies, as. com
pared with 10.9 per cent during
1933. Since 1930, annuity income
has Increasedby more than 400 per
cent.

This brings, statistical proof that,
more .and more people are purchas
ing life Insuranceas an Investment,
as well as ("protection for others.
The ordinary annuity policy con-
tains relatively little protection It
is almost entirely of investment
value, inasmuch as Its primary
purpose Is to assure'the purchaser
himself that 'he will have an In-

come In old Age. In brief, persons
who once bought only policies that
guaranteedprotection for their de-
pendentsIn caseof the wage-earner- 's

death.or disability, are now
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FRUIT SALAD
SUNDAE

(ToppedWith Cream)
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P-ark-
er Gets
Two Homers

Campbell, Butler Have
Perfect Days At

-- Bat

FORAN nl.) Forsan scouts
Thursday afternoon defeated the
Falrvlew boys softball team at
Falrvie' 10--7, in an evenlymatch
ed garqe?

Long rangehitting honorsof the
day went to Parker, Forsan hot
comer custodianwho got two home
runs for his two hits in four times
nt bat. Campbell, catcher,and But-
ler, center fielder, had perfect days
at bat, '"

A return-- engagement will
played here in a few days.

jsox score:
FOKSAN--- AB
Campbell, c ..,.. 4
Moore, p 4
Austin, lb .., 4
Scudday, If .,: 4
Parker, 3b ....i..... 4
Adams, 2b ......'...,,"$
McKlnney, ss 4.. 3

ee, rr ,,,., 3
Butler, cf 3
Prescott, s ...H,....3

n
1

. 1
2
1

. 2
0
1
2
0
0

Total i.....r,i.,.,,38 10 20

FAIRVIEW AB R ,

Echols, cf-.T- ...,, 4 "2
J. Watkins, p 4 1
Johns, If .....'.-.-. 4 0
Hollis, lb ;., 4 i.
Greenwood, ss ....... 4 ' 3
Pate. 3b v.. ....... 3 0
Manning, c , 3 0
Austin, as 3 0
H. Walker. 2b 3 0
Meredlty, --rf 3 0

be

H
2

'2

Totals .....35 IS

Dynamo Cochrane
Not Always Thus,

Old Boss Recalls
NASHVILLE. Tcnn OPi Th

1

2
3
1
2
1
1
0

.. 7

story- - or now Mickey Cochrane,dy-
namic pilot of the Detroit TIpp
"found himself as'a rook In l tnU
ay Yani& Brcxlll, manager of the
rcasnvino club of tho Southern as
ooclatlon. ,

It was in 1924. Brozltl was manaz--
lng the Portland team In tha Paci
fic Coast league during tho regular
skipper's Illness and Cochranewas
the catcher.

One day Mickey asked Brazlll to
move' him up In the batting order
from the eighth position, where he
had been placed becauseof weak
ness at the plate.

Believing young Cochraneneeded
confidence, Brazlll shoved him up
a' couple of notchesand the scrap-
py receiver slammed a home run
nl the ninth Inning that won the
bail gamethe first day in his new
position.

Taking his cue from this sensa
tional performance,Brazlll relates,
Cochranethe next day started for
homo plate,on a play and realizing
the. throwi-- n had him beaten, leap-
ed over Catcher Del Baker and
scored.

Frcm then on,' 'the Nashville
pilot says, "Cochrane was'a differ
ent player. He began slugging the
boll and- playing his position in
the sensationalstylo that soon won
hint a promotion to Connie Mack's
Athletics."

Slurdivant Fails' To
Win NumberThreePlace

From Bristoic Thursday

Haywood Bturdivant, youthful
Big Spring golfer whose ambitions
have carried him right Into the
midst of the leading sharp-sho- ot

ers, received a set-bac-k Thursday

looking after their own financial
futures as well.

HO

During Life Insurance Week,
which Is observed annually, the In-

dustry adoptsas Its motto: ''Finan
clal Independence Through Life
Insurance.'' It la a splendid thing
that millions of citizens are achiev-
ing that ambition.

NIBBLE
ON NUTS

Vourgucstacanconcentrateon 13 ridge
Setter if theyhaveDouble Kay Duitcr
ToastedNuts to nibble on. A real de-
licacy tho new, fresh buuer toasted
flavor will delight them to different
rom ordinary saHednufs merely

rooked in oil.
Ocsuretoordersomeforyournextparty.

Our Special This Week I

rlcig Mfxd Nuts
V4lb.15 1 lb. 59
ft tit Jeer. SiiJf tttit
A Beauty Gift Box of
Extra Fancy Nutt $1.00

et.tij
Ho:eJ

mss
817

Mala

l'etrolcunt
Building

.

NUTISHOI'

SPORTSL
It WAS a Wise move that Bllllkcnt r.lm fmm bclm.' tnn ntnnnir h first nlirh out of the nark to

Terry mado when ho signed the tils short fielders cf his league! win the game.
veteran Mark Koenlg with the In- -; was hU lack of confidence. Hdncrt Cubs to Flartcntion or him on or titU' Sent To Tile Co:ut
Itv Inflelder. f 'wt, constant, rvi.in,, nvpr e,!rt.. Koenlg replaced young

Blcnimr Koenlr? wM like, lnklnn afeWi.rf T,. evT, .! f;. k Jurges at snonstop anu wmi ns
out much infield lnur&npntn Irrt.w ti fr,.,n t,tM..tf m...t uniuant lienung anu timeiy

'
the ofprotect Giants in case any to the'Detroit Tigers. New trouble,, ji """!". '".hT. 1 t0 Itho regulars struck a snag. A ontj-.bes- et hint In the form of faulty fl'"? fctatpn.nun Infield. Marie can do n can

able job of filling in at any spot
Ho proved that on the training

trip when he filled In for Crltz
one day and tha next relieved Jack-
son at third. Ho- - can step In and
glvo B.lt Terry a day of rest on
a moment's notice.

It the Gln'nU find, themselves
needing a pinch-hitt- er they need
only call on Marl; a fine batter
and one who hits front cither sldo
of tho ptate equally well.

Tno role of utility man seems
to fit Koenlg'a temperament per-
fectly. When he was shortstop on
that great Yankee wrecking crew
wnien . reeled off three champion
ships in a row the only thing that

VARSITY BOXING'S BOOMING WISCONSIN,
WITH BADGERSUNDEFEATED IN THREE YEARS

By E. L. ALMEN
MADISON. Wis.-1?- T1 Interpol.

leglate boxing .definitely derlasse
or nt at most schools In
the Big Ten conference, has

almost the statureof amajor
cpott at Wisconsin underthe aegis
of Coach Johnny Walsh
and Manager George .Downer.

undefeated In tbrco years' of
competition and winners this sea--
ion or six matches against middle-w-

estern, and easternteams, tho
Badger claimedna
tional intercollegiatehonorsfor the
1935 reason.

Coach Walsh made his first ap-
pearancebefore Wisconsin fans as
coach and welterweight boxer of
the St Thomas college squad two
years-ag-o. Ho easily.outpointedthe
reigning Badger favorite and also
won the favor of the fans.

"During his two-ye-ar tenure at
Wla-'onsi- tho sport has eclipsed
nil but "football and basketballas
the chief box-cfflc- e attraction.

They Get The Crowds
Turnouts of .5,000 were not tin-

usual and thejmatch with West
Virginia, Eastern Intercollegiate
conferencetitle winner drew 9,200
spectators believed to be the lar
gest crowd ever to witness an In
tercollegiateboxing card.

During the last seasonthe Bad
gersdefeated,in order. Pittsburgh,
Haikelt Institute. Michigan State,
Syracuse, West Virginia and North
Dakota, losing not mora than' twe-
et right bouts In any match. Only
two Badgerswereknocked off their
fcetdurlng the season,whereasthe
Wisconsin boxers turned in 13
knockouts.

Fcur boxers Charles Zynda,
middleweight, Bobby Fadner, fly-
weight, Gordon Harmon,

and Nick Dluler, welterweight
went through the seasonwithout

losing a bout-Bore-
d

In On Easterners
All' of the Badger boxers, who

are chosen In an elim-
ination tournament, were ready
mixers who believed In landing as
many and as hard punchesas pos-
sible in three rounds--- This style
of boxing dicw seme good-natur-

criticism from their eastern oppo
nents who paid they were accus-
tomed to trading punchesfrom long
range in (an effort to score victor-
ies on points rather than knock--
oute.

Since the lncentlon of the snort
at Wisconsin under the guidance of
"Stub" Allison, now head football
coach at California, vain attempts
have been mttdeto Induce the Big
Ten to include it in tbc regular
conference sports program. The
success of the Badgers' 1935 cam-
paign, .and more particularly tho
success at the turnstiles. Is expect
ed to Doister Wisconsin s argument
for Its Inclusion.

a

SevenTakePart In
Muny- - Ladies' Day

Seven golfers tookparfln Ladies'
Day activities at the Municipal
course Thrusday.

They drew for three blind holes
which was won by Miss Mary
Louise Gllmour. -

Thpje,taking part were Mines. J,
M. Aldrcdge, A G. Wilcox, Glen
Holtzman, A. E. Chester. W.' C.
Miller. A. P Wiridlfiy and-- Miss
Mary Louise Gllmour. i

,

v.hen he failed to win No. 3 Posi
tion on the Sand Belt Uam from
Obio BrlstoW, ! '

Etu.dlvant failed to kink, his
putts In the tight spots arttl Brbtow
retainedhis place On the (earn 'with
a 1 up victory.- - i,

I

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

304-30- 5 Petroleum Dldg.

Protection
lor Yoar

Beauty This
Summer

Get Your
PcrmaaeHt

Now, and Facial Often

Mrs. EtteJMartta's

rfMMfsWeaal --J TkeftettJI MA

JbyPap

.....
"t,!t,

vision induced by n .sinus afflic
tion. Fearing,that his fielding and
batting days were over ha tried
his hand at pitching. He was no
great shucks on tho mound, and
mo aigers sentmm to tno coast
after asking waivers on him.

An operation Improvedhis vis--
Ion and he did so well in 1932 that,
when the Cubs sent out an 8. O. S.
for Infield help, Koenlg was rec
ommended.

Back In the blg'rhow, In tho Na-
tional league this time, he starred
as a plnch-hltt- cr for tho Cubs.
His confidencewas restored when
ho came up In the last half of the
ninth Inning with two on und tbrca
runs needed to win and knocked

AT

eX-KIN- SWAT COLLIDE
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gentlemen
championships tangled

Braves-Alban-y exhibition-gam-

sidelines. Wilson,
sluggers,

(Associated

1BR
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League-For-t

Beaumont 2.
Dallas Antonio

Houston 4.
Oklahoma GalVeston 3.

American

Washington Philadelphia
Cleveland 7.

Chicago

National League
2.

Philadelphia. Brooklyn 6.
Pittsburgh Cincinnati
Chicago Louis 5.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team
Oklahoma
Galveston f. .

Tulsa .................
Beaumont r,. 3
Houston 0

........10
2

American-Leagu-

Cleveland
6

Chicago A.
Washington '

4....,....,
Philadelphia,

..,-- . 2

National League
Brooklyn.....

...5
Cincinnati ,., '. 5

Louis 4
4

Pittsburgh' .,;..-.,..- . 4
Philadelphia 2

- mm , - , I t, !.! .a,..--.

TODAVS GAMES
Texas League

Antonio.
Beaumont

Oklahoma Galveston
Tulsa Houston

AmericanLeague
Louis Chicago.

Detroit Cleveland.
Washington Boston.

Philadelphia,

National league
Pittsburgh
Chicago Cincinnati.

9rookyti.
PMtadehjhlH KeW

' Tr--

keeping
. ... ...

so ,

;

'

Koenlg received only smalt
slice world erle' raulon
found himself shuntedto

Cincinnati
did not heart

the rejuvenated lcfieldor
now finds himself Impor
factor in pennant

the highly esteeming

opening found Mark
stationed

filling Hughoy Crilx.
nursing infected finger.

Manager Torry'd in
surance Koenlg cer-
tainly time in paying

OF

ae5 BR ssHVVw rg

A couple of elderly who used to hold, between them,
the run the major leagues, Up at
first base In j to assist One
another to the Left, Hack who once ruled National
league on arm of Babe Ruth, played first base foi
Batten In exhibition. Press

Worth Q,

13,.San 3.
Tulsa 3,

City 2,

League
New York 12, Boston 4.

0, 10.
St. Louis 6,
Detroit 8, 9.

Boston' York
0,

0, C
7, St. .

W.
City 10

10
0.,

.......
......;

Fort Worth
San Antonio ....... ii
Dallas

...., .6
Boston ,.....J................ 0.

'.;.'.
New York ,...
St. Louis ,2.,...
Detroit ,,.'

Chicago

Boston ,2

L. Pet.
5 .667
5 .667
0 .600
7 J63
7 .563

'8 .556
11 587
14 .125

- 1 .857
2 .750
3 .667
4 .500
4 .500
t .286
0 550

33i

."T 2
Now York 2

St.

7'

Dallas at San
FoVt Worth at

City at
at

St. at
at-

at
New York at

at St. Louis.
ptt,

Jso3tm at
at" Tork.

.778
.714

,

hit- -

a
of tho and

.556
J00

the tall- -

end Reus. "

Even that take the
out of
who an
tant tho hopM
of Now York
Giants.

The game
Koenlg at second base.

In for
was an

infield
policy Mark

lost no bene

"x
sllllliillWflF

home of got
and had

the who
the Photo)

,

-

..,.....,..,

t,2

JS00

.444
50

550

who

Bill
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THE ANNUAL TEXAS INTER- -

ecnolasuc League track and field
meet to bo. held In Austin next
Friday and Saturday, May 3 and
4, Is one of the major schoolboy
meets In the United States.

a

TEXAS HIGH SCHOOL REC--
ordscompare favorably with those
of any section of the .coun'.ry. In
fact, it will be necessaryfor nth-
litea to make what Is generally
considered good university time, to
break any of tho existing marks.
writes Bill McCktnahan in the. Dal
las Journal,

WELL DO WE REMEMBER
attending the meet a couple of
years ago when recordswere shat
tered In nearly everyevent Several
world recordswere safo by a mere
fraction of a second. It was the
year Hclblng of Fort Worth made
such a stir.

THE STATE HIGH SCHOOL
records in Texas are constantly
improving; nowevcr. A glance a
tho records' rhows that the oldest
exletlng record Is .the 6 ft 3 4 In-

ches, hlfch jump mark set by a boy
named Yarbrough. from Kaufman,
Lowis of Dallas Tech Ued It In
1033. . Moslof tlw present records
war? cci ra ium anu JUI.

AS AN UXAMPMi OF THE
lough problem faced, by jvould-b- a
record-breaker- s this yerr, n boy
must run the 100-yar-d, dish In less
than 9.7 seconds (gocd university
time) to break that mark. He must
step'the 220 lriMess than 20.8 sec-on-

to smash that record. Still,
records are made to be broken.
Who knows what will Jtappen ut
Austin' next week?

DUTCH MANTEL!; THE
wrestler with more brass than a
pipe, 1 to appearat the Big SpHng
Athletic club's outdoor arena Mav
7, Dutch la the kind of fellow who'll
give you nis unvarnished opinion
of any and everything, whether
solicited or not.

ONLY ONE OF DUTCH'S "PALS
do we absolutely refuse to haye
anytning to co witn cat Farley.
Some ttoe ago Cai sent out an-
nouncementsall ever Um eBtry
of MMteH'a weMtMr. M M eM m
a coeiiitete wnerl tot DwUk, wImB

4RmM In RwrylfcwvrJ

CosdenLab,
CarterChevy

Are Winners
IV.F.W. Dcfeatqd 4 To 2;

W.O.W. Blanked
15 To 0

By HANK HAItT
Cosden Lab edged out a- win

over the V. F..D.. and Carter
Chevy players steamrolleredtheir
way to a 15-- decision over the v.
O. W. "ten" In Thuttday night'a
softball gentes thaydld little In de
ciding tho real strength of any of
the teams.

Ernie Rlchardjons' Chemists ex-
perienced a hard time In downing
the Vets, but managed to grab
their flrsl victory of the year and
pull nway from the cellar, Blcharu-so-

too: (he mound for the vic
tors nnd HmHcd tho Veterans to
two hits, but both blngies sent men
actnag the plate,

Robblus vns touched for soven
hits, two of which were by

Cosden' 'gardener.'
Wood and Rlchy were the only

Vets to garner a hit off the offer-
ings of the Chemist twirler.

The ''eat was tbe fourth
straight suffered by the 'soldiers'
and shoved them deep into the
cellar.

Seventeen baso hits rattled, off
the, bats of the Carterltes in the
second gamo to give twirler
Krauss a- good lead, and he re
sponded nobly to hold the Wood-
mencountlessthroughoutthe seven
Innings.

Tho Carter fllncer set the Wdad--
men down .with five hits.

Kowe rnd Dean pounded the of-
ferings of Patten for six hits to
lead the victor's attack.

The Carterltestallied twlco In the
first, rettled down to protect their
lead until the fourth, then decided
to end tho ball game with a nine
run rally n tho fifth. Not content
with eleven run, tho Kraussmm
went on to scorq , four counters
in the following two stanzas.

Tho win gave tho Carterltes a
deadlockfor third placo along with
the Cosden Oilers. Each team has
won thi-e- of their four starts.

Bos score (,flrst game).
COSDEN LAB. AB R H

McCiesky, If 3 2 2
Haines, ss , 2 0 0
Balrd, S3 1 0 0
Harrington, rf 3 0 0
Cosden, lb 3 0 1
Bhettlcsworth, m .. 3- - 0 1
Cromwell, ss 2. 1 1
Greenwood, c , 2 0 0
Phillips, 2b 2 0 1
Richardson,p 2 0 0
Gordon, 3b .....u.....rrr--2 1

TOTALS f$. -. ;.V. . . 25 4
VKV -- -. ...

Newton, ib' !...-....-.
AB R H

Morgan, If ..;..' 3
Glenn, j .-- 3
Postier, ss 3
Wood, ss ... 3

3 0 0
0
0
'0
0

Kochy, 3b ;.,.... 3 11Carnett, rf, 3 11aiajors, 2b ....,..., 2 0 0
Corcoran, m ..'..,", 2 0 0
RObblns, p 2 0.

TOTALS 27 2 2
Box score (second game)

CARTER AB R H
J. Ketner, ss 4 2 2

m " 3 2 1
Hall, m ..., 0 0 0
Rowe, 2b 3 0 3
E. Ketner, lb ............ 3 2 1

strenuouslydenied the whole thing.
We, as-- did many other, writers,
took thewhole thing seriously, and
it was not until several .weeks
later tthat .We learned the 'truth.
In the meantime, Dutch received
dozens of gifts from friends. TTiey
say ho kept all of them, Among
the stack of presentswas a very
expensive silver set.

NOT ONLY Dip "COUSIN--
Dean go bloolc In baseball but It
looks a lot like he may not get
over In the, local softball league.
Dean talked himself In with almost
every manager in town, and

to reportr. signed flrt
vlth Flew's, team, but the Service
Station mgr., promptly released
him, Leagueofficials tell us Carter
Chevy now has the claim on him.
(Thought Dean was supposed to
to nave given mat arm a rest.)

f
DOrEY-- ANTICS CAUSED

such a mlx-u-p. that the W, O. W.
protested Chew's win Thursday,
However, it seems that Flewcllen
had already released Dean who
promptly signed a contract with
the Chevrolet club, which would
make him eligible for last night's
game.

IV.F,W.
Dance

EVERY
WEDNESDAY &

SATURDAY

9 p. nt.

55c
Tax iHclndetl

V. F. W.

HALL
(Fatweriy Ctab de Ffe)

SM JtfaMM' St.

Schedu

SOFTBAjE

Standings:,X
CITY PARK mABtWKBf

7:30 p. m. Flew
Ice. ".?:-.- -

Second'game HowartTCo. Re
finery vs. Herald. &.- -

Gamcl TendtMHF
p. m. V. F. W.Sffiosden

Vb. "3mggrl
Second game w, uuvv$A.CheV.
,let.

Tea-m- AwSiJOpct.
Melllngcr ....... rtS4fp (rISKK)

Elew .,... Bfflaai,0U0
Cosden .V. aBlTO.750
Carter Chevy ....i.;.V3Jglfi750
j..,-.- i jfai..,. IISHerald
Ccsden LAb,
CCC
Southern Ice
Ford
V. F, W.
W. O. W. ...,"

m4l!P-r-

lilV';o 2ej0

;......

..r.n.-ogii- ,.. .000

HINES' TEAM
WINS, 8f0 7

Scudday GetvHomer
To Sew UpGame

FORSAN (Spt.) Black'le-Hine- s'

baseball team took nip nnd..tuck
battle from West Field Thrusday,
winning '"yik

It was n'p and ludi .strugcle
from start, lo finish. 'W.TScudday
cracked out Jtomer. for.lfie'-wln-- .

ning run. $''
Batteries: Hlnes'"--Hin- eS; and

Johnson; West Field Battes
Madison. SW
Choate, 3b
Wainscott,
Burleson, If
Krauss,
Dean, c
Block,
E. Rowc, rf

TOTALS
WOW

Luto'n, as
Wright,
McCullough,
Conn, lb

'..-2-2

Cauble, 2b
urcenwooa, sa ..........

.ewwwo.o

v.liMIISatiBili

Rogers, rf ...JTvaVO
Klnard, m ,.;.iv2 0.9,
itoosier, .j,,
Reeves, 3b

TOTALS
CARTER

iVSjil;--

....-.-j.- ..

WvSrtZZXMr

Head H.n lantA

Pound
Sale -

of ""';'--
'

USED CARS?

'33 Pontlac
Coupe, lb...

'33 PonUae
Sedan, lb...

34 Pontlac
Sedan, lb...

Ford Standard
Coupe, lb...

"2& Bulck Sport
Roadster, lb.

Pontlac
Coach, lb.

30 Bulck
Spt. Coupe, lb.

Master Bulck
Sedan, mt.'t

rW&'En'jj
fclfiVilV

,...i44--

lerald

:16c

aS.4frjstfN

31 Tli"'Coach, ,n,f.C
28 Pontlac i?lT1Coach, lb. 1C

28 Bulck Victoria. 'sl'iW3
Coupe, fLfC"

'32 Rockne.
Sedan,

29

Flu Mt

0

" ?

"M
Roosevelt, lbTI

I'W: V
if

B

.'

.

''

y

7:30

, r.

r 1 n t env ,. .VV

Ddf
ii

.333

4 ,000

... . -

a
'8 7. r -

a

. fc.

and
.

If
.

p ,.
. .

ss

.
c .

If

4,)

une WA

-- !$

......;.' it,........ .j,.. 0,1

,,i.. ..,.

'31

'32

,.IT

'29
lb.

Chevrolet ""."ZStiflSm
Sport coupe,Ib.JI?

Studebaker
Coupe, lb

Pontlac
Coupe, lb

Above Cars

F.O.B.

a '
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War Wifl Hold

4 "

XstttMitae; tomorrow, Wards will
.WoM a MM4Hng sale for seven

,.y KNwatory to closing for

l f!le,'tkK'"Sl will be cleared
A o ro8 way for workmen who nr

tO rU&M 4K. rnnorol .t. 1...T'i
" ilPSrwill be rearrangedto mtfKe

owiw4 easier ana more conven-
ient sbepjttag,according to 3. M.

.Coalcyi storo manager.In addition,
certain departmentswill be enlarg-
ed to display a bigger variety of
merchMcHsv

The newly remodeled Ward store
win bo one or mo most modern In
thlaVctten of the country. Related

.departments will bo grouped. A
w MfetM systemIs to be Install-

ed. New fixtures and display tables
win supffetit the old cases.

ot merchandise
wlH.be carried.

It Is. expected that the newly
store will openMay 11th.

.,,,,&mces

, Churches
Topics

T1KST PRKSnVTRTITAIKr
'TheReal Valuo of Religion" and

"Growing a Soul" will bo the top--
at ,uio jjirsi iresDyterian

church Sundaymorning at 11 und
evening at 8, respectively, by tho
pastor Rev. J. C. Thorns. Special
tnusio will be presented by Miss
JeanetteBarnett onthe plpo organ.
.Sunday school meets at 9:45 a.
j. Young people's vesper at 7 p.

Bx.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sundayschool 0:30 a. m., George

H. Gentry, supt
Morning worship 10:45 a. m. H.

,W. Wren, Snyder, speaker.
Anthem: "Let God Arise," Ira B.

Wilson.
Soloist; Mr. Wayno Matthews,

choir.
Baptist training union 7 p. m.,

Ira M. Powell, director.
. Preachingservice8 p. m., Mr. H.

Xj. Wren, speaker.
Mr. Wren is chairman of tho

, Baptist Brotherhood movementof
district eight, in which there are
seventy-thre-e Baptist
churches.Sunday has been desig-
nated as layman'sday in the First
Baptist church, and we have en--
ffflEed Ur. Wn n fni.t .njinlr..
A mostcordial wclcomu Is extended
all men, especially, to hear Mr.
iVVrtu who Is a very able speaker.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
cnrisu&n Science services are

held each Sunday 11 a.m. Settles
Hotel, Room 4. v

Subject: Probation After Death.
Golden Text: Psalms 49:15: God

will redeemmy soul from the pow-
er o'lhe grave.; lor he shall re-
ceive me.

Responsive Reading: 1 Peter1Z--

13. '

j ' FIRST "METHODIST
Alenxo Blckley, pastor

9:45 a. m. Sundayschool, A. Sch-sltse-r,

gener alsuperlntendent.
Preachingat 11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Morning subject: "Doing God's

Will."
At the evening hour Rev. W. E.

Hamilton of Lubbock will preach.
The choir,will furnish muslo for

these services.
The Young People will meet In

their groups at 7 p. m.
.Training, school for Christian

Workers at 3 p. m.

Japan la now the third largest
rubber manufacturing country In
taev, world, following the United
States and Great Britain.

EASTER SPECIAL
Genuine Croqulgnolo

Permanent Wavr
OU Tulip

WWeed :

Gfe Tobo 1

New Pad i
Tush Up ,... 1

All PermanenU
,; , Guaranteed
Manicure and Facial S
jjfcampo, set dry . .96

' mm brew, tash dye Mr

f SETTLES HOTEL
,' - BEAUTY PARLOR
- rhena 40

4 To Better Serve

! You
We have purchased a new
.steam Iron. Steamed creases

--- Make Us Prove Itt

f Nb-D-LA-
Y

GLEANERS-IIATTER- S

Ml l-- S Mta Phone 70

287,170
RubberBands

number that wo bought

iBBnBvt uilu
rfKUBBKK
iTloe ArtT'

ngJsjBjinn

KTUed

t rubber bands.

VE TLENTY
BAND FOR YOU.

Metal Steel Office

ehain, Carter's and
Inks. New adUsed Typo

ff99P0B JHMB eWVv AvXsvJnnPSa
- - mSMf iJUsUUACUi Add.
if BBililsui aaJ fab(H lPMiaBnra w vBn j"rniwtw

1M

OF

7 V. ..

c L: l--.

1 1 I H T I 1 I 1 I d I I ' I BBBBBbV kJ m
BBbI ' BBH M

1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 I r--iv a 1HH aak h h fm m m h m h h m m m Ib h m H H bHbBbbbbbI
bbbI bbH bH sBBBbbWB BBBBflBBkBBKH BBt --BflBi BbV BBBJ flBBBBBBBBBBi BflBBBBBB BBBi BBBi BBB BBBbBbBbBBI BH BBBT BBBfl BBBBBBBBi BbBbBBBbBbBBBi

JbH bV bH "mmmam. m B B bbbbbi V I bbb!

bbbbbPSsSSiSSflHHHPvi oHbhbHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSbbbbbbbBbBbbbbbbH
XSBBBTt MB"--- , iv.' BaXVX --. -

bbbM2 oegUt SaZuzday

IJfllK
bVbTbb1bVBB?jT3Hb1bHI " ilfVRX'tr?Vi tnBfcVl Tlt"'''1! in

bb JBBHBBbBBBBBBBBH MHsNbSyBlrtvviilJTllw '1 Mb. fll Sfc 5

g g . , , fflIff 'IISiSMil M 1 OVERALLS
SBBBBBSBBBSSSSSB StlrinfT I .ftTTnTlH I SlSflr I? Rll. I..v. .nli.r.,1 II ,n.

Wo are going to close our store lor one week for re-

modeling. But we've got to "clean house"before we

do clearour shelves and countersas much as possi-

ble, to savetime and expenseIn moving merchandise
about. That's why we're cutting prices way under
Wardsusually low level. That's why you'll find bar-

gains here that you may never be able to duplicate

again1 Come tomorrow buy now, save morel

St Prfl eavVABr flVaW

3,000YardsPrints
There's plentyof smart, new spring colors In
this group for.,your choosing. 15c to 19c yard
values, now

Silk RemnantValue
300 pieces of solid color and printed patterns.

Various lengths.A real .value. Piece--

DressLength Prints
2,000 yards of these short lengths for your
choosing. A regular 19o value. Buy now fort
yard

wiMWiffffiJtmmJwfm
UnbleachedMuslin

Yards and Yards of this fine quality 10c un-

bleached muslin. Buy now at only, the yard

CurtainMaterials
Full In width. Mlsslonette curtain
materials. .Make curtains for every room.
Now, the yard

Bleached Muslin

FamousWard Quality! Full In width.
Regular lie value! Buy all you "Mod now, yard

Women'sDressShoes

Close out of one group fine shoes. All kid
uppers,Cuban heel. A value, thepair

close out specialof tan sport oxfords wom-

en's sizes. Buy severalpairs at only-,.- ,

One Wg let of wowea'sshafts for sport, street

vatees.New....

121c

29c

15

10c

88c
Women'sSport Oxfords

$1.38
CloseOutWomen'sSlides

wtdNMWMr, .Bsgnlsr'KW

9c

8c

$1.00

New solid color, and B&Wmif wm&UiM& 18 r hl "Pr. and wards 7Q
prtatS to Close out. HS' gMi V 'Jhave captured the very new--

yard IOC lSH. SsJfe -- 4 "' .t,le-mann- ..h action-- njjjj dress O'alta for

New Sheers fcSIPkW4' --at .mu. inExtra fine printed mus-- . ... Men8

Oil Cloth
lin. To close out A
The yard AC'
46-in-ch wide. Solid col-

ors and patterns. IQ-2- 5c
value, yard

V m W 04 Ar J f r B Bf LVaf " r VV' sB Br ibVAbKbBbI

it
,

It

,

of

A In

'

" m
-

1

- Fabric Gloves
"

One big lot 19c and 39c
Fabric gloves. Close
out,
Pair 10c

Remnants
Big assortment cotton,
silks, rayons. Value up
to 69c yard, 1 Q

Bath Towels"
15x30 inches. Regular
10c value. Close C
out, each .... OC

Silk Slips
es long. Lace

trim. Close out QQ
98c value .... OOC

Ladies' Gowns
Fine quality nainsook.
39cvalue, 9C
now .. DC

--Rayon Panties
Good quality. Lace trim.
All sizes "I

25c value .... IDC

Ladies' Slips
Rayon taffeta. All colors
and sizes. QQ
49c value .... JC

HouseFrocks
Smartprints. New styles
Women's QQ
sizes . 4 sJsC

Curtains
Printed, ruffled mar-
quisettepanels. QQn
Only OiC

iliiffoiri "Pnriola
White. In missionetto

fstyle.
Only ........ 19c

Ladies' Hose
Sizes8 1--2 to 10 1--2.' A

S? 15c

x- aSlBKiBl-iSKwtfJ?t?'SS- i. 3 monoionesor novelties.

t- - :. yWlf0mSsm'-- spring coats St
UilSe&K&M (Jfefe!VVw-JSwlSilBBM- wl tjri00 Limited number or rein--

- lar $1 hats. Most slses.

Ward'sFamous

OIL STOVE

$2995

Five-burne-rs with large roomy oven.
Sealedfuel tank; oven heat indicator

and many other Ward features.A
Remodeling bargainI

2-Pi- Tapestry

LIVING ROOM SUITE

3995

Take your choice of rust or green in this attractive
living room suite value 1 Steel spring construction
under heavy overstuffing. Coil spring, reversible
cushions. A great remodeling bargain!

10 REDUCTIONS FROM
0

Ward'sDemonstrator

RADIOS
We have one only of the fol-
lowing radios. Each one Is In good
working order and A-- l condition.
Each carriesWard's Guarantee.

5 TUBE AC
TABLE MODEL .... 10.UO

8 TUBE Q Ml
CONSOLE MODEL. ., lu.UO

10 TUBE
CONSOLE MODEL.. 19.95

Demonstrator,
Electric

WASHING
MACHINE

Slightly used but ta Al
condition. See It.

Automobile
FLOOR MAT

95c
159 to close out. Here's a
real bargain.

3-Pi- ClassicWalnut

BEDROOM SUITES

49
Full size bed, vanity and roomy chestof drawersh
this fine threepiecesuite of classic walnut Famous
Ward constructionassuresyou of utmost hi
this outstandingRemodeling Sale Valuel

DRASTIC REMODELING REDUCTIONS

Riverside Tires
Rather than move our Immense.tire stockwe are taking these great mark-dowH- S and giving,

you'outstandlngsavingson everyquality tire that we haveI Wise motorists wU equip their
cars now with famousRiversides for safesummerdrlvingl We expect to sell out our entire

tire stockduring this sale so better come tomorrowandbe sureof gettingyour size and kmdt

OUR LIST PRICES

value

10 to 20 TRADE-I- N

r0 ALLOWANCE

35.90

Z1 W, Third tm

i
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SMALL BUSINESS MAN
PRESENTSA PnODLEM

The new NRA bill hangs fire In
Congress whMVtha lawmakers try
to figure out the bestway of tak-

ing the brakes off of businessre-

covery without putting any further
cbstaclesin the way of tha small
buslncsq man. And while their ar-
guments4111 the air, It Is Interest
ing to get the point of view of onei
of thesemuch-discusse-d email busi-
nessmen. "What Is his slant on re
covery, anyhow?

There came to this desk the oth
erday a letter from the owner of a
shoe repair shop in Hornell, Is. Y.
Ho raises a point which Illustrates
cne of the most difficult anglesof
tha whole tangle.

"In 1926 my peak year," he
writes, I had a gross sales volume
ot X5013.6O, In 1634 the same
number of sales through the cosh
Toaster and a- - cross vdlumo of
bittCnesaot $;68.60; the outcome of
trying to meet"" iaa chain shops'
price dictation, No profit, and In
the red.

"Naturally, I cannotbuy as heav
ily or for future heeds. I cannot
is&ke the necessaryImprovements
in my homeor new additionsto the
shop, Why? Becausea chain gro-
cery advertisedsoles and heels at
8 cenis a pair. To meet that form
of competition I would have to
work a man for nothing, jdve, my
savings to ,thn wholesaler and do-

nate my services free of charge,
Then tey wonder why we have

JhzxA Uandadepression!"
(It should be understood of

course, that the chain store was
selling merely the soles and heels,
and was not attaching them to the
customer'sshoes for that price.)

In trying to think your way out
ot adilemmalike this, you come up
against eae of the most vexlntr
contradictionsof the day; tho con-

flict between'the consumer's lie--
Aire tot eheapretail prices which,

Vv

flm

LA,

f7

V rivowwr'

and
'SfipC'-SUNDA- Y

FORSAN SCOUTS DEFEAT FAIRVIEW THURSDAY,10 TO 7
the economies of big businessunltt.
make possible, on the on hand,
and the necessity for preserving
one of the fundamental featuresof
the Americanlandscape the small
chop In which the Individual work-
er or retailer can find

As consumers, we look for the
lowest price levels available. If a
big corporation offers us commodi
ties at a price which the Individual
merchant cannot meet, we rush to
the bargain counter and snapthem
up. Yet few of' us careto picture
an America In which the Indus
trious and ambitious man can no
longer branch out for himself and
establisha little business of his
own. That freedomof .opportunity
Is one of our most prized natlobal
assets.

tsomciiow we nave got to find a
way to harmanizathis difficulty. A
return to prosperity which squeez-
ed out the small business man
would cost more than It was worth,
Whatever the answermay be and
It must be admitted that it isn't, in
sight, Just oflhand tho pressure;
on units like this Hornell shoo re-

pair shop must be lessened.

NAVAL GOOD WILL

In responseto an ani.fnl to Pres
ident Ttoosovelt by the Federal
Council of churches,Jhe Navy De
partment has announcedthat next
month's fltrt maneuversIn the Pa
cific will bo kept at least 2000 miles
away from tho nearestbit of Japa
nese territory. Furthermore, as a
good-v,-i- ll gesture, Admiral Frank
B. Upham, commander of the
Asiatic fleet, will visit Yokohama
on tho day the fleet exercisesbe
gin; and a little later on a squad
ron of American destroyers will
pay a good-wi- ll visit to Kobe

The Church Council feared that
Japanesesuspicion and antagonism
would bo increasedby the fact that
our fleet ls to maneuver In Pa
cific waters. The Navy Depart
ment's responseought to go far to
meet the objection,

ANNUITIES.WIN IUBLIC
FAVOR

A survey recently made of 28
companies writing eighty per xe"nt
ot the tbtal ordinary life Insurance
in force In this country, shows a
continued increase In the number
of policies of the annuity type
sold, In relation to all sales.

During 1034, for example, an-

nuity premiums represented 10.5
per cenl of tho total premium In-
come of these companies,'as com-
pared with 10.9 per cent during
1033. Since 1.930, annuity income
has Increasedby more than 400 per
cent.

This brings statistical proof that
more and more people are purchas
ing life Insuranceas an Investment,
as well aa tfprolectlon for others.
The ordinary annuity policy con-
tains relatively little protection It
Is almost entirely ot Investment
value, Inasmuch as its primary
purpose is to assure the purchaser
himself that he will have an In
come in old age. In brief, peraons
who once bought only policies that
guaranteedprotection fpr their de-
pendentsin caseof the wage-earn-e- r's

death.or disability, are now

THIS!
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EQUALS

Our Week-En-d Special

FRUIT SALAD
SUNDAE

(ToppedWith Whipped Cream)

TODAY
SATURDAY

Ice

r.

lie
AT ALL THREE STORES

n jjwiMM Mi 217 Mria J fMUm IfoM
c P -
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ParkerGets
Two Homers

Campbell, Butler Have
Perfect Days At

Bat

FORAN (pi.) Forsan scouts
Thursday afternoon defeated the
Falrvlcw boys softball team at
Falrvlcw, 0--7, In an evenly match-e-d

game.
Lang range hitting honorsof the

day wont to Parker, Forsan hot
corner custodianwho got two homo
runs for hla two hits In four times
nt bat. Campbell, catcher,and But
Icr, center fielder, had perfect days
at Dai.

A return engagement will
played here In a few day3.

Box scaiu:
FUIISAN- -- AB P.
Campbell, c ..........4 1
Moore, p ...,-- 1
Austin, lb , 4 2
Scudday, if .,: ,;, 4 J 2
Parker, 3b ....; 422Adams, 2b ...,.,,-,..-, 4 0 1
McKlnney, ss 3 1 ' 2
nee, rf ,,.,.. 3 2 2
Butler, cf ..',,., , 3 0 3
Preseolt, ss ........... 3" 0 1

Toun

FAIRVTEW
Echols,
J. Watklns, p
Johns, If
Hollls, lb

.mii . j -- 10 20

AB
w 4
.. 4
.. 4
.. 4

Greonwood, as ........, 4
Pate, 3b ,,.,. 3
Manning, c .,..,..,,...3
Austin, ss 3
H. Walker, 2b 3
Meredlty, rf 3

Totals ,.,,.35
e

B
n
1
0
1.
3
0
0
0
0
0

Dynamo Cochrane
Not Always Thus,

be

H
2
2
1
2
3
1

2
1
1

0

IS

Old Boss Recalls
NASHVILLE. Tcnn., UP) The

story of how Mickey Cochrane, dy-
namic pilot of the Detroit Tigers,
"found himself" as a rookie i told
by Frank Brazlll, manager of ht
waanvuiaClub or the Southern

It wasin 1924. Brazlll was manag
ing the Portland team In tho Paci
fic Coast league during tho regular
snippers illness and Cochranewas
the catcher.

One day Mickey asked Brazlll to
move him up In the batting order
from the eighth position, where he
bad been placed because of weak
ness at the plate.

Believing young Cochraneneeded
confidence, Brazlll shoved him up
a couple ot notches and thescrap
py receiver slammed a home run
nl tho ninth inning1 that won the
ball gamethe first day in his new
position.

Taking his cue from this sensa-
tional performance,Brazlll relates,
Cochranethe next day started for
homo plate.on a play and realizing
the throwl-- n had him beaten, leap-
ed over Catcher Del Baker and
scored.

"From then on,' 'the Nashville
pilot says, "Cochrane was a differ
ent player. He began slugging the
ball anu playing his position In
the sensationalstylo that soon won
him a promotion to Connie Mack's
Athletics."

Slurdivant Fails To
Win NumberThreePlace

From Bristow Thursday

Haywood Sturdlvant, youthful
Big Spring golfer whose ambitions
havo carried him right into the
midst of the leading sharp-shooter- s,

received a set-bac-k Thursday

looking1 after their own financial
futures as well.

During Life Insurance Week,
which Is observed annually, tho In-

dustry adopts as its motto: ''Finan-
cial Independence Through Life
Insurance' It is a splendid thing
that millions of citizens are achiev
ing that ambition.

NIBBLE
ON NUTS

fourgucstscanconcentrateonBridge
better11 they haVa Double Kay Dutter
ToastedNuts.tonibble on, A .real de-

licacythehew, fresh butter toasted
flavor will delijht them so different
from ordinarysaltedtiufs merely
rooked in oil.
Ocsuretoordersorrjeforyournextparty.

Our Special This WeekI

IfkHp Mfxd Nuts
Vlb,15 1N.5

far IHtk 4cv '' f'ht
A Beauty Gift Box of
Extra Fancy' Nutt $1.00

Hotel
tl7

Mala

Fetrolcuni
Building

n autiiaaiw faaYV. UTHaiiaa

NUTWfSHOf

SPORTSL
:: JbZ JPctp

It was a wise move that Blll'lccnt htm fitm belnir too amontr
Terry mado when ho slRned thejthe short fielders cf his league!
veteran Mark Koenlg with the in- - woa hln lack of ronfldci.cc.
tcntlon of keeping him on artitll-- j Sent To The Co.ut
lty fnfieldcr.

Signing Koenlg ''was like taking
out so much Infield Insurance to
protect tha Giants In cose any ot
tno regulars struc.it a snag. A one-m-an

infield, Mark can do a cap
able job of filling In at any spot.

Ho proved that on the training
trip when he filled In for Crltz
one day and tho next relievedJack-
son at third. Ho can step In and
31vo B.1I Terry a day of rest on
a moment' notice.

If tho aiants find themselves
needing & plhch-hltte-r they need
only call on Mark a flno batter
and one vho Jilts from cither sldo
Of tho plate equally well.

Tha role or utility man seems
to fit Koenlg's temperament per
fectly. When he was shortstop on
that great Yankee wrecking crew
which reeled off three champion
ahlpa In n row tho only thing that

ByKL ALMEN
Wl3.-- W

boxing derlaase
or nt nt moat schools in
tho3lg Ten has at-
tained almost the statureof amajor
sport at Wisconsin under theaegis
or Coach Johnny Walsh
and Manager George Downer.

Undefeated In thrco years of
and winners this sea-

son of six rruftches against
and eastern teams, the

Badger claimed na--
tional honors for the
1933 ecatnn.

Coach Walsh mado his first ap-
pearancebefore Wisconsin fans as
coach nn'l boxer of
the St. Thomas college squad two
years-- ago. Ho easily outpointedthe
rclcnlnn Badger fnvorlto. and also
won tho favor of the fans.

"During his two-ye-ar tenure nt
Wla-'onsl- n tho sport has eclipsed
nil but football and basketball as
the chief box-effle- c attraction.

They Get The Crowds
Turnouts of 5.000 wero not wi- -

usur.l and tho match with West
Virginia, Eastern
conferencetitle wluner drew 9,200
spectators believed to be tha lar
gest crowd ever to witness an in

boxing card.
Dunns the last seasonthe Bad

gers dpfeatcd.In order,
Hoikcll Institute. Michigan State,
Syracuse,West Virginia and North
Dakota, losing not moro than twq
of eight botts in any match. Only
two Badrerawereknocked off their

the season,whereasthe
Wisconsin boxers turned In 13
knockouts.

Fcur boxers Charles Zynda,
Bobby Fadner, fly-

weight. Gordon Harmon,
and Nick DIuler,

went through the eeuson without
losing a bout. ,

Bored In On Easterners
All of tho Badirer boxers, who

are chosen in an elim-
ination were ready
mixers who believed In landing as
many and as hard punchesas pos-
sible in thtee rounds. This stvle
of boxing dicw seme
criticism from their eastern oppo-
nents who wild they were accus
tomed to trading punchesfrom Ion?
range In an effort to score victor-
ies on points rather than knock--
outc

Since the inception of tho sport
at Wisconsin under the guidance of
Stub" Allison, nnw head football

coach at California, vain attempts
have been mado to Induce-

- the Big
Ten to Include it in the regular
conference sports program. The
success of the B4dgcrs' 1935 cam
paign, and moro tho
cucccss r.t the turnstiles, la expect
ed to bolster Wisconsin's argument
for its inclusion.

I

In

Seven golfers took part in Ladles'
Cay activities at the
rnilrcn Thnwdnv.

They drew for three blind holes
which was won by Miss iltry
Loulso Gllmour. i !

Those taking part J.
M. Aldrcdge, A. G". Wilcox, Gfcn
Holtzman. A. E. ChestcK W.' C.
Miller, A. D Windloy and Miss
Mary LouUe Gllmour, J ' !

when he failed to win No. 3 posi-
tion on pie Sand Belt ttfam from
Oble. Bristow, ' 1

Sturdlvant failed to Islnk, his
putts In the tight spotsanil Bristow
retainedhis place on the (earn with
a 1 up victory, i

Dr. P. C.
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His constant fretting over trifles

affected liln form and before lie
knew it ho found himself moved on
to tho Detroit Tigers. New trouble
beset htm In tho form of faulty
tislon induced by a .sinus afflic-
tion. Fearing that his fielding and
batting days wero over he tried
his hand at pitching, He wad no
great shucks on Uio mound, and
the Tigers sent htm to the coast
after asking waivers on him.

An operation Improved his vis
ion and he did so well in 1932 that,
wncn mo uossent out nn . u. a.
for infield help, Koenlg was
ommended.

Back In the big show, in tho Na
tional league this time, he starred
as a plnch-hltt- er for tho Cubs.
Hla confidencewas restored when
he came up In tho last half of the
ninth Inning with two on and three
runs neededto win and knocked

timely

scrta'
tail-en-d

VARSITY BOXING'S BOOMING AT WISCONSIN,
WITH BADGERSUNDEFEATED IN THREE YEARS

MADISON, Jntercol-lclat-e
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A couple Qentlemen
home championships major leagues, alj Braves-Alban-y exhibition

another Left, Hack
on Ruth,

exhibition. (Associated PressPhoto)

YESTERDAV8 RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth Beaumont 2.
Dallas. Antonio
Tulsa Houston i.
OklahomaCity Galveston3.

American League
York 4.

Washington Philadelphia,10.
Louis 6, Cleveland 7.

Chicago 9. ,.

Notional League
Boston' York 2.
Philadelphia Brooklyn 6.
Pittsburgh Cincinnati 6.
Chicago 7, Louis 5.

' LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team ,
Oklahoma City ,...,10
Galveston .,,s.10 J
Tulsa ...w....,.... 9
Beaumont , , 9
Houston 9

Worth 10
San .......
Dallas --'.,.,. 2

- 6
Boston- - t

,..-- 0
Washington

American'League
Cleveland

Chicago

York 4
Louts 2

Philadelphia .- -. .....2
Detroit ..--

, . 1 , . . m( .; 2

National League
Brooklyn ., ........
Now York 5
Cincinnati .., 5

Louis ... 4
Chicago ............4
PltUburgh 4
Philadelphia 2
Boston 2

I'

L.
5
5
6
7
7
8

11
14

1
2
3
4
4
5
0
7

2
2
4
4
4
5
6

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas

Dallas at San Antonio.
FoVt Worth Beaumont
Oklahoma City at a
Tulsa tt Houston

League
Louis at Chicago.

Cleveland.
Washington at
New York Philadelphia.

National League
Pittsburgh at Louis.
CMcago-a- t Cincinnati.
Boston Brooklyn.
Phltadelebla. JtfeW "York,

Pet.
.667

.563

.663

.237
023

the pitch out of park to
tho gomo.

Helped Cubs to Flag
Koenlg replaced young

Jurges shortstop and with his
brilliant fielding and hit-
ting lifted tho Cubs out of their
slump and enabled them to win

.500

the pennant that tieafon.
Koenlg received only a small

slice of-th- p. worH niulon and
found Wmself shuntedto the

Cincinnati Beds.
Even that did not take the heart

out of rojuvenatcd Icflcldor
who now finds himself an impor-
tant factor in tha pennant liopw
of hlirhly esteemingNow .York
Giants.

Boston--

opening game found Mark
Koenlg stationed at second bauc,
filling In Hughcy CrlU

nursing an infected finger.
Manager Bill Torry'n infjeld

policy Mark Koenlg
utlnly no tlmo in paying"

JT
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of ussd to hold, between them,
the of tho got tangled up
first base In game and had to assistone

to tho sidelines. Wilson, once ruled National
league sluggers, the of Babe who played first foi
Boston In the
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THE ANNUAL TEXAS INTER-
scholastic Leaguetrack and field
meet to bo held in Austin next
Friday and Saturday, May 3 and
4, is one of the major schoolboy
meets in the United States.

TEXAS HIGH SCHOOL REC--
ords comparefavorably with those
of any section of the.country. In
fact. It will be necessaryfor ath--
rstes to make what Is generally
Considered good university time to
break any of tho existing marks,
writes Bill McClanahanin the Dal-
las Journal

WELL DO WE REMEMBER
attending the meet n couple ot
years ago when records ere shat
tered In nearly everyeventSeveral
world recordsweie afo by a mere
raction 01 a second. It was tho

year Hclbln of Fort Worth made
such a stir.

THE STATE HIGH SCHOOL
records-- In Texas are constantly
improving; nowever. A glance a1

tho records shows that tho oldest
existing recoid Is .the 0 ft. 3 4 In
ches high Jump mark set by a boy
mmea xarbrouga. from Kaufman.
Lewis of Dallas Tech tied .it In
1033. Most, of tlw present records
vyere sc( in 1UJ4 unit JVM. -

AS AN 12CAMFI.E. OF THE
tough problem faced, by jvould-b- i
record-breaker- s this yeer, n boy
must run the 100-yar-d dish In Jess
than Q7 seconds (good university
tlmo) to break that mark. He must
step the 220 in" less than 20.8 sec--
onds to smash that record. Still,
records are made to be broken.
Who knows what will happen at
Austin next-week- ?

DUTCH MANTELL, THE
wrestler with more brass than a
pipe. Is to appearat the Big Spring
Athletic club's outdoor arena May
7. Dutch Is the kind ot fellow who'll
give you his unvarnished opinion
ot any and everything, whether
solicited or not.

ONLY ONE OF DLTCirS PALS
do we absolutely refuso to have
anything to do with Cat Farley,
Sotse thne ago CaJ sent eut

'H aver the ettry
of MaatteH'amMiw.kftHeMM M

complete mtrptlf Dwlek, wsttjj

'4, Ihntli la atvary Howard fWrr floa"

CosdenLab,
CarterChevy

Are Winners
IV.F.W. Defeated 4 To 2;

W.O.W. lHanked
15 To 0

By HANK HAKT
Cosden Lab edged out win

over the V. F D., and Carter
Chevy players,.steamrollered their
way to 15-- decision over the V.
O. W. "ten" In Thursday night's
softball gemextratedld lime in at
elding tho real strength of any qf
tho teams.

4

a t

a

a

Ernio Rlchardsons'Chemists ex
perienced a hard time In downing
the Vets, but managed to grab
their-firs- t victory of tho "year nnd
pull away from the cellar, Richard
aon too'c tho mound for the vic
tors and limited tho Veterans to
two hits, but both blnglcs sent men
acrossthe plate,

Ilobbina wns touched for soven
hits, two of which wero by

Cosden 'gardener.'-Woo-
d

and Blchy were the only
Vets to garner a hit off tho offer-
ings ot the Chemist twlrler.

Tha at wos the fourth
straight suffered by the 'soldiers'
end shoved them deep, into th
cellar.

Seventeen bas4 hits rattled, off
the bats of the Carterltes In the
second gama to give twlrler
Krauss n, good lead, and he re
sponded nobly to hold tho Wood
men countless throughout the seven
innings.

The Carter fllncer set the Woad--
men down with flvo hits.

Rowe nnd Dean pounded the of.
tarings of Pntton for six hits to
lead the victor's nttrck,

The Carterltestallied twice in the
first, fettled down to protect their
lead until the fourth, then decided
to end tho ball game with a nlno
run rally in tho fifth. Not content
with eleven runs, tho Kraussmen
went on to BCoro four counters
in tho following two stanzas.

ine win gave tne uarteritea a
deadlock for third place alongwith
tho Cosden Oilers. Each team has
won thico of their four starts.

Box score (first game).
COSDEN LAB AB R H

Mccieslcy, ir 3 2
Haines, ss .". , 2 0
Balrd, ss lHarrington, rf 3
Cosden, lb 3
Ohettlesworth, m ......... 3
Cromwell, ss 2
Greenwood, c , 2
Phillips, 2b 2
RicbardBon, p ., 2
Gordon. 3b ,... 2

TOTAii6.7ir:.v..Sl 7

VEVrftn . AB R H
ewton. ib't.l..--. a o 0

Morgan, It :.:VV 3
Glenn, c 3
Postler, ss .......t 3
Wood, 88 i,...j, .,, 3
Rochy, 3b , 3
Carnctt, rf II", 3
Majors, 2b ....,.., 2
Corcoran, m 2
Bobbins, p 2

0
0
'0
0
1
1
0
0
0

TOTALS .....,'.; ,. 27 2 2
Box score (second game)

CARTER AB R H
J. Ketner, so 4 2 2
Scott, m , 3 2 1
Hall, m 0 0 0
Rowe, 2b ...i..i 303E. Ketner, lb , 3 2 11

strenucualydenied the whole thing.
We, as did many other, writers,
took the whole thing seriously, and
it Vas not until several weeks
later tthat wo learned th 'truth.
In the mcdntlnie, Dutch received
dozens of gifts from" friends.They
say ho kept all of them. Among
the stack of presentswas a ery
expensive silver set.

NOT ONLY HID "COUSIN"
Dean go bloole In .baseball but It
looks a lot like he may not get
over In tho local softball league.
Dean talked himself In with almost
every manager in town, and ac-
cording to report, signed flrot
with Flew's team, but the Service
Station mxr-- nromotlv released
him. League officials tell us Carter
Chevy now has the claim on him.
(Thought Dean was supposed to
to have given that arm a. rest.)

DOrEY-- ANTICS CAUSED
such a mlx-u- p that the W. O, W.
prptcstul Chevy's win Thursday.
However, it seems that Flewellen
had already released Dean who
promptly signed a contract with
the Chevrolet club, which vould
make him eliglhle for last night's
gome.

V. F, W.
Dance

EVERY
WEDNESDAY &

SATURDAY

9 p. ni.

55c
lax Included

V. F. W.

HALL
(fMBMriy Ctob de rtc)

Mi JetHMM aH.

QAViaMlil .'.
SOFTBALL

Standings
rrrv 1AW MAMMn

7:30 p, m. Flew's vs. Srolfhcri
ice. ,::"Second ' game HowanltlCo. Re-
finery vs. Herald, , '"'&j -

7:30 p. m. V. F. W.vs.CosieH
tab. .VK';.r.

Second game. w. u.wi wenev.'-ruiei,
Team
Melllngcr . .
Flew .......
Cosden . . . 1

Carter Choyy
Howard Co.
Herald . .

Ccsden Lab.
CCC ,,
Soufhcrn Ice
Ford
V. F. W. ...
W. O. W. ...

fMMaaw."".wraict,"
tt wJll jDOO

.....'.. ,V".. sBiSfioO
r.hvlbtim......... 2Sl&l667

. . Ls
-- 11T2

.r.."oS,).,.ooo
...,,, oT ,ooo

HINES' TEAMl?;
WINS, 8f0 7

1

Scudday GetsHofev
10 sew up ijame

FORSAN (SpUt-Blackle-kine-s''

baseball team took a nlp'nniTftuck
battle from West Field Thrusday
winning 8 7. ' &,.

It was a np and tuck struggle
from start finish. rW.Scudday
crackedout a ,homer for tfie-wl- n

ning run. I"
Batteries: Hines' Hineiv'and

Johnson; Wost Field Battesand
Madison. " f

-

,..-,.,-. 3j
Walnscott, ir v ..: c33
Burleson, If ....,,. . T.2Krauss, p .

c SS51
Rowe. rf .r3CL3?a?

TOTALS .,,..,.,Ji'.'liH ,wo-w- ""ilaSrwbi;
Luton, ss ....,.,t,v&Zlfojf&.
Wright, .,....,.a.. . terror!
McCullougn, If ,..i..,rj,3SQl(tU
WUl, 111

Cauble,
Greenwood, ss
Kogers, rf
KInard, m
Roosler, 3b
Reeves,

!, 3jit

to

to

3b

E.

c. ""

2b

3b

. J"wifL
i 2 VV

TOTALS ,,.,n. ....... 4; rt
CARTER 200 691313
WOW ...:..., 0fiO,0 .
r"tftnplre Pnttott '"
HeadUrn faerafd azit A"

Pound
Sale

of '".V

USED CARS?

33 Ponilac 'Vn'tl!'
Coupe, per lb.. 'A1C"C'

33 Pontlao
Sedan, per lb...

"31 PonUao
Sedan, per lb..,

'3( Ford Standard
Coupe, per lb...

29 Bulck Sport
Roadster,lb. .4

J2 Pontiac
Coach, lb.

'20 Bulck
Spt. Coupe,

'29
lb. cr.c

'31 De Soto
lb.

28 Pontlao

lb.

....-- .

.lb,,
Master Bulck

Sedan,

Coacb,

woacn, w.

Victoria1
Coupe,

XtOCKHB
Sedan,

?9
lb.

'3Q Chevrolet

Studebaker
Coupe,

Pontiac
Coupe, rrrr

Car

rk. m

........

..333
3250

wjaj
Choate,

..,

tif

,.. 0.0.

'"'e

19te

M?"

t- - nt

.
t

'. ,
ry--m-

5ttCL

JSBSE

'28 Bulck

',Ti

lb -- fafc5jC
-A V- - .. .

44

Rdosevelt,

'26
lb ...

'34
lb

Above

F.OJB.

v

LW--

Dean,

J--4

c

J

c

--vUC
wm
iiM

' aaafcl. a

JUU

'J

-- Wm--l
sSJa.

CiC

16c

w;

U1

JaWjl f J
r

Keislmg-Wiali- li

Motor
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"A Herald In Bvwy Howard County Homo"

WanitWiBHold
RemodWing Sale

v ?eglnnln; tomorrow, Wards will
Ujold a remUeHnf "le for seven

days, preparatory to closing for
7 'trttewcr8toccswill be cleared
M lO Mnlra Mit tit mk,.ha .1.

i "jf ivi vvuiiwiiuu who are
J9 pin the goncral store layout

krds will be rearrangedto make
ohslble4 easier and more conven

ient sfceejttag, according to E. M.
CoaIey7store manager.In addition,
eertaln departments, will be enlarg-
ed to display a bigger variety of
merchaadlse.

The newly remodeled Ward store
will be erne of the most modorn in
this sectionof the country. Related
departmentswill be grouped. A
ew MIg systemis to be install-

ed. New fixtures and display tables
will attestant the old cases. Com-Jlt- e

.assortments of merchandise
win; be carried.

X is.expected that the newly
store will openMay 11th.

: Services

- .
Churches

' ,

r t: Topics
. ,

. FIRST PKKSnVTRnMM
"The SealVnllln of TlnlllHnn" nnH

"Growing; a Soul" will bo the top--
c at me jtrirst irescyterian

church' Sundaymorning at 11 and
evening it 8. respectively, by thopastor Rev. J. C. Thorns. Special
xnuslo will be presented by Miss
JeanctteBarnett on the plpo organ.

. aunoay scnooi meets at 0:45 a.
to. zoung peoples vesper at 7 p,

FIRST HATTIRT
Sundayschool 9:30 a. m., George

H. Oentry, supt
Morning worship 10: a, m. H.

,v. TvrcB, onyaer, epeaxer.
Anthem: "lt God Arise," Ira B

Wilson.
Soloist, Mr. Wayno Matthews,

cnoir.
Baptist training union 7 p. m.,

Ira M. Powell; director.
Preachingservice 8 p. m., Mr. H.

1 Wren, speaker.
Mr. Wrtn is rhnlrmnn nf 4Yia

. Baptist Brotherhood movement of
auinci eignt, in wnich there are
seventy-thre-e Baptist
churches. Sunday has been desig-
nated as layman'sday in the First
w?wi cnurcn, ana we nave en-
gaged Mr. Wren as guest speaker.
A mostcordial welcomu is extended
all .men, especially, to hear Mr.
J?Kiho is a very able speaker.

r CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services are

held each SundayU am. Settles
Hotel, Room 4.

Subject: Probation After Death.
ColdenText:Psalms 49:15: God

will redeemmy soul from the pow-
er of the grave.; 7or he shall re-
ceive me.

Responsive Reading: 1 Peter1.3-- 9,

13. '

1 - FIRST 'METHODIST
V Alonzo Bickiey, pastor

vx9:45 a. m. Sundayschool, A. Sch-n.Ue-r,

gener alsuperintendent.
"

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Morning subject: "Doing God's

Will."
At the evening hour Rev. W. E.

Jlasillton of Lubbock will preach.
The choirwill furnish muslo for

these services.
The Young People will meet in

their groups at 7 p. m.
, .Training, school for Christian
.Workers at3 p. in.

', - ; ;

Japan Is now the third largest
rubber manufacturing country In
the world, following the United
Stages and Great Britain.

EASTER SPECIAL
i GesuJne Croqutgnola

Permanent Wavr
SfceKoa OU Tulip
A Weed :

CKe Teae".....'.'.'....J
New r4 J
Pih Up 1
- AM Permanent

' Guaranteed
Manicure and,Facial $

set dry ..S5
brew, lash dye 53r

SB "

..f SETTLES HOTEL.
BEAUTY PARLOR

Phone 40

k To Better Serve
; ; you . .

-- - - . -
We have purchased a new
.steam Ire. Steamed creases

mmMA tULsCsftP

r'Malw Us Prove It!

; ffO-DLA-
Y

GLEANERS-HATTER- S

M7 S Mate Phone 70

&I.

287170
RubberBands

Art T Metal
' if"1''"1'' (the
nfjsjsjinn efcetwi

JHfrts New

er that we bought
ds of rubber bands.

IVE rLENTY OP
BAND FOR YOU.

Steel
best).
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Wo are going to close our store for one week for re-

modeling. But we've got to "clean house"before we

do clear our shelves and countersas much as
to savetime and expenseIn moving merchandise

about. That'swhy we're cutting prices way under
Wardsusually low. level. That'swhy you'll find

here that you may never be able to duplicate

again! Come buy now, savemorel

3,000YardsPrints"
There's plenty of smart, new spring colors in J flthis group for your choosing. 15c to 19o yard I Jr
values, now A mam lf

Silk RemnantValue
300 pieces of solid and printed patterns. M 1 g
Various lengths.A real value.Piece mwm J

DressLength Prints
2,000 yards of these short lengths for your
choosing. A regular 19o value.Buy It now for, I
yard .".' M, ImJ

wfnMWmffSfijsMSWiBf
UnbleachedMuslin

Yards and Yards of this fine quality 10c un-

bleached muslin. Buy It now at only, the yard

CurtainMaterials
FuU In width. Mlsslonette curtain
materials. .Make curtains for every room.
Now, the yard

BleachedMuslin

FamousWard Quality! FuU In width.
Regular lie value! Buy a you"neednow, yard

Women'sDressShoes

Close out of one group of fine shoes. All kid
uppers,Cuban heeL A value, thepair

A close out specialof tansport oxfordsIn wom-

en's size. Buy several pairs at only --,........,.

One big let of women'sshoesfor sport; street
and dreeswear. Bsgnlw H8 values.New....
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bar-

gains
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SPRING.

-,- ,j

10c

88c
Women'sSport Oxfords

$1.38
CloseOutWomen'sShoes

9c

8c

$1.00

MSSSsmSmWfItttr5tiiiiw:i3tn' ci1ITZ,

color

jaeaoneeis
81x99 Franklin sheets.
Good quality. 67c value.

ST...' 59c
Spring: Cottons

New solid color, and
prints 'to close out.

yard 10c
New Sheers

Extra fine printed mus--

Oil Cloth
lin. To close out Q
The yard liC
46-inc- h wide. Solid col-

ors and patterns. I ft
25c value, yard JLC

Fabric Gloves vA"

One big lot 19c and 39c
Fabric gloves. Close

Pair IOC

Remnants
Big assortment'"cotton,
silks, rayons. Value up
to 69c yard, 1 A

Bath Towels
15x30 inches. Regular
10c value. Close r
out, each .... DC

Silk Slips
es long. Lace

trim. Close out
value .... OOC

Ladies' Gowns
Fine quality nainsook.
39c value, , OC
now LtjC

Rayon Panties
Good quality. Lace trim.
All sizes 'I f
25c value .... IDC

Ladies' Slips
Rayon taffeta. All colors
and sizes. QQ
49c value .... OtC

HouseFrocks
Smartprints. New styles
Women's QQ
sizes J7C

Curtains
Printed, ruffled mar-
quisettepanels. OQn
Only 07C

CurtainPanels
White. In missionetto
style. I Q
Only AJl

Ladies' Hose
Sizes8 1--2 to 10 1--2. A,
value at 1 1m

pair ..,.. lll

mmmmmmii :tJKSi3jwAMf wMtv m

WmffiWMW 'Mllfcjrttii 'r thu 'ptlat' and WAKDS fl9c
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Ward'sFamous

OH, STOVE

$2995

Five-burne-rs with large roomy oven.
Sealedfuel tank; heat indicator

and many other Ward features.A
Remodeling bargain!

TUBE

,2-Pie- ce Tapestry

LIVING ROOM SUITE

$3995

Take your choice of rust or green in this attractive
living room suite value! Steel'spring construction
under heavy overstuffing. Coil spring, reversible
cushions. A great remodeling bargain!

10 REDUCTIONS FROM
0 PRICES

SUITS

Bulls havecapturedthe coun-

try
have captured the ery new

est styles action-bac- k

suits, swaggers, long

fitted coat suits. In twerds,
monotones novelties,

SPRING COATS

$4.88

Ward'sDemonstrator

RADIOS
We have One only of the fol-
lowing radios. Each one Is In good
working and A- -l condition.
Eacli carries Ward'sGuarantee.

.... P 1U.
TUBE
CONSOLE

10 TUBE
CONSOLE-MODEL- .

C1C AC
TABLE MODEL UO

MODEL. 49.95

19.95

to

r'jwjw

Men's

h;ats
. $1.00
Close out of men's wool
felts. All Mies.

Men's

WASH TIES

10c
Fast color prints. Hba-drr- ds

selectfrom.

Boys'

OVERALLS

'

Corduroy dress O'aHe for
the small boy.

Men's

HATS
"-- "' --rr, mmmmz$am. :

oven

5

or

8
.,

.
.

to

"

Limited number of regu-
lar f 1 hats.Most sites,

Demonstrator,

WASHING
MACHINE

35.90
Sllflilly used but ha Al
condition. See It.

Automobile
FLOOR MAT

95c
189 to close out. Here's a
real bargain.

ClassicWalnut

BEDROOM SUITES

$IQ95
Full size bed, and roomy of drawershi
this fine threepiecesuite of classic walnut. Faneus
Ward construction you of utmost vatae la
this outstandingRemodeling Sale Value!

DRASTIC REMODELING REDUCTIONS

Riverside Tire
-;,-

Rather than move our immense tire stock we are --taking these great mark-down- s and giving.,

you'outstaadingaviagson everyquality tire that we.have! Wise motorists will' equip their

cars now with famousRiversides for safesummerdriving! We expectto sell out'our entire

tire stock during this sale so better come tomorrow and be Sureof gettingyour size and kind!

OUR LIST

mannish

order

chest

assures
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"A Herald la Eray Howard

International Oil
Corp.BuysAcreage
From Dorn & Hall

Pttprfctr development In the
Jfoward county field was

with announcementof
Mm ywciwn of 330 acres la
Mm aentb. half of section 4
Meek T-l--N TAP surrey by the

ail relroleura cor--
of Fort Worth from

Bon. Hall A Bennett
The deal was consummated

Wte Friday when representa-
tives of both, parties finally
agreedto price, which wai re-

ported to have been

On tMs land Is tho ?tfo. 1
Xlefc, broBght In recently for a
geedproducer.It was reported
Mm International corporation
ts to put down a weH on every
twenty acres,which will mean
Mm drBHng of approximately
sixteen weHs In this area.

Ceroettes Brothers, well-kno-

oH operators In Texas,
re prominently Identified with
a Internattenal, besides hav-JH-T

other holdings elsewhere In

TheBig Spring
Week

Housing, Rain, More
Business, And Cerv-Ic- e

Featured

Toh have seen performed here
this week a veritable miracle, No-

wherebut In West Texascould rain
work such wonders. Stifled and al
most whipped by Intolerablewinds
and unbearable dust, this area,
along-- with muchof the mldwestern
sectionof the nation, was despond--
eat. Then rain fell, precious llfe-glvt- ag

rain, and West Texas was
changedfrom a dusty mesaor Dar
ren fleMa and motly ranges to a
vcrdent setting, All In the space
of leas than three days. Where a
week ago people could see nothing
but despair through the dense
folds of dust, now they are lifting
their eyesuato the rangesand hills
with hope. That's why 'we love to
live in West Texas.

Lend an ear to trie gentleman
who ean see nothing but the
went, and yon wlH feel that all
m net well with the world, and
In particular with this city.
But look at figures and bo con-vtae-

that this Is a bright spot
en Mm businessmap. Postal
reoelptt continued to go up
again far the first fifteen days
or'lbe neneh. Banding per-
mits were showing n great In-

crease.'New businessfirms are
locating In Big Spring,and you
may rest assured that they
come net without good reason.
There' asset be better days

Thursday the Kiwanls club cele-
brated h birthday as a club
here, LKUe as one may think,
civic erganteaUons,such as this,
p.aya vital part In the city's make
up. First of all they offer an ex
cellent place for feljowshlp, they
help one man to better know and
appreelatehis associates. Second
ly, they afford an excellent medium
for an expression of unselfish serv-
ice. Without the ideal of service,
ire would all be spearingour own
CIsb, cracking coconuts,
snd fighting off wild beasts from
the mouth of a cave.

The Better HenslagProgram
got off to an Impressive start
last week. Evidently It was
started In earnest jnst at the

. right moment,for It found peo-
ple in a receptivemood. Sev-

eral buHdlng permits last week
were directly attributable to
Mm- - program.And the program
Is net due to yet be in fuU
stride. Apparently the move-
ment Is going to producebene-JM-al

results to toe communi-
ty fat needed repairs, new eon--
MnWw6Bf JUMX HI nlOOey IT War

barand materials. Aside from
Mm aetoal working campaign is
Mm incident which came up In
a meeting caHed to promote
the aaspatgn. Two present
took Mm view that the work
weald come sooneror later and
there was no need to rash It
up. They should leek further
into Mm old adageand reason
that the early bird got the

fiyirm not only because It arose
--rrTeiHy, but because It got theOKworm beforeIt got away.

WH rains falling and the sea
sonschtnglag, it Is likely that the
dust atom ara for 1935 is over, at
least for tela section. While very
little of the seW in Howard county
was .Mown away, much dust from
Oklahoma, Kansas,Nebraska and
ersn Mm TaaaaPanhandle settled
down t this county. Assume that
all tss about th pf an
inen'Aist came m hereand ttayed.
Then there must have been la the
nelt4Mfced ef 3,960,000 poundsof
foretpt Mil which Is sow a part
of Msward eausty. As choking as
k waa, It surely must be good forcr msmm new that K has beenan
cttored by rain. However, our own
WMda WW send It scurrying baok

'ma law years.
pa Mav W(9r0 D0na h

prsilMaftc monster are being
nea Long

m aaaajr people hke to be--
Mm tmm. ws
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CountyHoum"

DelegatesTo
District Meet
Of Methodists

Big Spring Delegates To
Go To Sweetwater Mon-

day And Tuesday
Delegatesto the district confer

ence of Northwest TexasMethodist
churches to be held Monday and
Tuesdayat Sweetwaterhavo been
announcedby Ttev. C. A. Blckley,
pastor of tho First ((Methodist
church of Big Spring, as follows:
M. E. Ooley, C. E. Talbot. Miss Nell
Hatch. BUI Fenn. Mrs. J. I Hud
son, Mrs. IT. N. Robinson,Mrs. C.
A. Blckley, Mrs. V. H. Flewcllen, A.
Schnltzer,Mrs. A. SchnlUer,W. A.
Underwood, Clyde Walts, Jr., Mrs.
M. Is Musgrove, Mrs. A. Lovelace,
Mrs. Fox Stripling. Mrs. O. T. Hall,!
cnairrnan or board of stewards.

SCOUT NEWS

With memoriesof more than 500
scoutsand acoutersthronged about
the grounds southeastof the city
paric a year ago lingering in their
minds, local acoutersare making
plans to entertain approximately
100 more this year. More troops
and better times will likely boost
the number by that margin.

Area Executive A. C Williamson
Is looking forward to the summer
camp which will continue thisyear
for three weeks. Only once before
in council history has the camp
been operatedfor more than a pe--
nod of two weeks. The other time
was when it was held In the Davis
Mountains. "Chief" wants troops
to get In their requestsfor a par-
ticular week at camp so be will
know how to make plans.

Eighteen fees have been paid for
tho national jamboreetroop from
this council. This In scarcelymore
than half the number of places
available in the troop. But other
troops have Indicated they will
send a boy and many of thosj
which have put reservations want
another. Thus, saysWilliamson, a
full "troop from this council is as
Bured.'"

Girl Scouts continue to put in
some active work. Particularly ore
they-engege- In outings.One patrol
hiked to the girl scout hut and
spent Friday night Miss Rhoton
added to the fun by telling many
Interesting things about girl scout
Ing. Besides this, they had the
thrill of cooking their own meals
overan open fire.

Girl Scout Log
Thursday: The Girl Scouts of

Troop No. 1 met for a short time
in patrol corners. After that they
olayed a game called "dodge balf
An Inspirational short story was
read The Two Trefoils.

Several second class tests were
nassedand Clara 'Lou Nummy and
Jean Jackson passedtheir tender'
foot tests.There were twenty-eig- ht

present with leader, Mrs. H. S.
Faw.

Friday: The Girl Scoutsof Troop
No. 1 participated In the P.-T.-

program. A good membership of
the troop turned out and Jeannetta
Dodge and Janice Slaughter were
color bearers forthe march.

Saturday: The Golden Eagle Pa
trol of Girl Scout Troop No. 1

an overnight hike to the
Girl Scout hut. The girls hiked
from Champo Philips' houseto the
but. They cooked their supperover
the open fire. They had as a visi-
tor for the evening Miss Rhoton.
who told them many interesting
things about Girl Scouting. Several
of the girls passed their observa-
tion test

The following morning they
cooked their breakfast over the
open fire. The rest of the morn-
ing was spent In gamesand hikes.
Mrs. Fergerson came to be with:
them for dinner and remained un-
til they returned home late in the
afternoon. Thoseenjoying the de
lightful affair were: Marion Legge,
Vivian Ferguson,Champe Philips.
aPtsy Mites, JenettaDodge, Clara
Lou Nummy, lieutenant Mary
Louise GUmour and a guest Miss
JessieMae Couch.

Troop Meetings
Troop No. One The meetingwas

opened by checking the roll. Eight
members and one official was
present Plana for the contest to
see who would representtroop No

at the National Jamboree was
given out Then elansfor a troop
hike were discussed. Sped" knot

several were played and'the
troop 'was by singing
taps. Three visitors present

Reportedby Sam Atkins.
Troop No. 5 The troop was

practicing the contests for the
council Round Up. They have been
having very good crowds for the
practice during week . The
troop had planned to go on ahike
Friday night but was rained out.

beside a water beg. Need for
water' k evidently net a new
problem here.

Last Sunday current softball
season got underway. Desalt bad
weather, crowds turned out
to sea the apsnlag gaKsa. The
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Tyree.
Troop No. 7 The troop met In

regUler meetingFriday night with
27 boys present.Much of the time
wi spent In contestsof fire mak-
ing in which there was more effort
than fire. The Giants won In the
race contests.All three patrols are
working rather feverishly on the
entries for the coming Round-U-p,

but they have a long way to go
yet However, the troop is In a bet
ter condition by far than ever be-

fore since its organisation more
than four years ago.

Two TestsTo
.BeDrilled In

AbileneArea
ABILENE Likely Indications

are current among Abilene oper-
ators that at least two mqre tests
will be .drilled in the area south
of here where the Lewis and
Clark No. 1 High was treated with
acidabout two months ago. It Is In
this area, betweenLytle lake and
Klrby lake, about four miles south-
east that a number of wells were
sunk but which never produced
enoughcommercially to. make a
field. Those Interestedstill believe
611 In commercialquantlUes WJ1 rnZ,!found If thecorrect spot In ther"-0""?"!0!!- -
tlellnal structure of the Cisco bedi
Is found. f

Although the leasedeal has6t
been closed Skaggs and Brewer,
drilling contractors of Abilene and
Mineral Wells, have filed applica
tion to drill another semi-wildc-

ci A. J. McCHuro fttrra, n mile
east of Klrby lake. Location has
best mado 320 feet from the north
and cast lines of the south half of
the southeastquarter of sect'on 8,
Lunatic Asylum lands. The Lewis
and Clark well Is located in the
southwestcorner rf tho northeast
quarter of the samesection. The old
Hunch well, which produced for
some time during the 1020's Is In
the northwest cerncr of tho touth-vre- s

quarter.
H. Chrizsman of Abilene is re

ported building a derrick on the
old O.iborne farm, row on a lease
of tho West Texas Utilities com
pany, or tho Arret side of Lytle
lake. It is not definitely known
when drilling is tc commence.
Cmuft si had been frilling for
son-- ttmo ol a st btlcw the
da'.i of K rly lake an Abl no city
fee in t'.ii:i 00. Blind Atylum
lands.

About eightmiles north of Abil
ene, the Condor Petroleum com
panyhasdelayed running a test on
the 4 Henry Sayles, In section
3, block 20, T&P ry. survey, Jones
county, until weathercondition;! are
more favorable.Tho test will prob--
ntly be operated tno-- fast of tr'
week fr a xausc.

The Shappoll Oil companyNo. 1

J, J, 'Steele was last reported un
iTTuamlnfi pipe ut a depth )ja cw

I,-- - lect. iAcni:on u z.ooo jott
frum l!io east lliie u&d 150 t.ai
from the north line of section T,
V, dc 13, T&P ry. scrvey, Jir.ns
rounty.

FhM of Ihe S.i'.ueit test 'he
Kribb f, ttrcwer No 1 Jefff,
located 200 feet from the southeast
corner of the south half of the
northeast quarter of section 7,
block 15, TAP ry. survey, is drilling

below L9G5 feet
The Oyster & Rhodeset al (Un--I

gren & Frailer) No. 1 J. J. Steele,
lost tho hole completely last week
after being held up over two
weeks on a fishing job about 1,200
feet and has moved rig over 30
feet cost and drilling again around
200 feet Present location Is 1,450
feet from the south line and 230
feet from the west line of lot 8,
block 10, Catherine Allen survey.

The Fondren Productioncompa
ny No, 1 S&m R. Cox, jr reached
the contract depth of 2,402 feet
without a.showing, and will be
plugged this week. Location is &--
700 feet from theeast line and 200
feet from the south line of section
74, block 14, TP xr- - survey.

Wildcat location hasbeen staked
in Callahan county by George R.
McManis et al of Breckenrldgefor
a No. 1 Norton, to be 150 feet from
the north andeast lines of the
northwest quarter of section 2978,
E. T. & L. survey. Depth will be
800 feet

A 4,000 foot test was scheduled
to be spudded last week in east-
ern Shackelfordcounty,eight m'les
east of Albany. It Is the Pitzer A
West No. 1 George T. DeLaFosse,
located 000 feet from the north line
and 750 feet from the east line of
the northeast quarter of section
1549. T. E. 4 L. survey.

OttersHold
MeetFriday

Kilt) Members Enrolled In
Dig Spring Organ!

zatiou

with a large attendance Of mem
bers--. Entertainment wasfurnished
by the Rlegel school of dancing;. At
the present time there are 119
members in the tiig spring or
ganization,with over SO per cent
In, attendanceat Friday night's
meeting.Quartershavebeenscour-
ed in the Settles hotel, and will
soon be occupied by the order.

' i

Margaret McDonald
'MakesHonorRoll At

McMurry College
Vsrgartt McDonald, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A, B. McDonald.
mads, the honor reH
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Xbraaii InternationalRecognisedFar

ft. Work In Behalf Of UiMterprfriki
XlwanU International, which will

hold Its annual convention for the
first time In the southwestwhen It
meets lu Ban Antonio this may, is
recognized for it work In behalf of
under-privilege- d children.

Reaching into 1033 communities
over the United Statesarid Canadu,
there Is not a KlwanlS club any-
where that has not renderedsome
sort of personal service to the
rivileged children of its com
munity. Among the many con
crete examples aro:

The Kiwanls Club at West Palm
Beach which operatesthree clinics
at an annual expenseof $6,000.

The club of the little town of
Jasper, Ala., which holds a clinic
where 130 children between the
ages of three andtwelve are op
erated upon annually.

Kankakee. Illinois KIwanlans
raised 12,500 last winter for milk
for poorr

The Kiwanls Club at Montreal
gives from $4,000 to $6,000 annually
to the Montreal Children's hospl
tal.

The club at Johnstown, Penn.,
has spent 418,000 during the post
ten years for orthopedicwork and
equipmentfor the children at Mem
orial Hospital.

At an. expenditureof over $28,000
the club at Danville, Virginia built
the Hnlfou Sanltorium for the
rivileged children.

Amarjllo, Tex, has an ear, eye.
nose-- and throat clinic where medi-
cal all iin- -

The wing of the Riley
Memorial Hospital Is a completed
project of the Indiana Kiwanls
district.

There are hundreds of illustra
tions such as those listed above
and each year brings additional
accomplishments. Besfdcs main
taining dlnlcs of various types tho
clubs throughout the country sup-
ply various dire, needssuchasmilk.
food, clothing, school books,
glasses. Many clubs find homes
for youngsters In their communi
ties, or send100 to 200 In their com-
munity to summer camps, provide
spiritual and mental growth for
the hopelessly crippled and assist
in any and many ways thAe un
fortunate little children whose ad
vantagesare less than average.

Kinser Fighting
AgainstOddsTo

Defeat Illness
COLORADO Jlmmle Kinser,

night manager at the Humble Oil
Company servicestation, East Sec-
ond and Hickory, who shortly after
midnight April 3, was shot by an
armed robber, Thursday at noon
was making a determined fight
against death from his bed In the
Root hospital. The young man
developed pneumonia Saturday
night from effects of the bullet
wound that clipped'-to-p of his
right lung.

"Condition of Jlmmle Kinser Is
very gravo out we are still main-
taining hope. He Is putting, up a
wonderful fight and so long as one
Is determinednot o die there ever
remains theprospect of pulling
through. Everything that Is with-
'n the power of medical science Is
being done In his behalf."

That was,bulletin issued by Dr.
C L. Root chief surgeori at the
hospital at noon Thursday. The
patient was reported as having
been doing well until pneumonia
developed during the night Satur-
day. The bullet that enteredbis
right breast and. ranged upward.
lodging under the skin just over
the shoulder blade, had been re
moved a few daysbefore.

C R. Russell,who was returned
to Colorado Saturday, April 6,
from Gladewater, to face charges
of shootingKinser androbbing the
station, Wednesdaynight was tak
en to Longview to face chargeson
three robbery indictments. The
prisoner was taken to the East
Texas oil town by Sheriff R. E.
Gregory, Gladewater, where Rus
sell Is accused ofstaging two of
his armed robberies.Is located in
Gregg county, of which Longview
is the county seat

Russell still holds that he had
nothing to do with the shooting
and robbery. Ills contention -

that he was in home of relatives
at a small town near Paris at the
time Kinser-- was shot and (12 In
cash taken fromthe offico regis--

HomeEconomicsDent.
To Go To Big Rally

The Home Economics depart
ment of the high school Is sending
a teacher and representativefrom
both the foods and clothing class-
es to the "Homo Makers Rally to
be held at Corpus Christ!on April
24.

The clothing group will be Mrs.
George Brown, teacher, accompa
nied by Margaret Smith and Jen
nie Fay Felton. Tho-- gpods .group
by Miss Frcddlca. Atkins, teacher,
and Fern Smith and Willie Mae
Witt, pupils.

uartnaa Mary Banaers, win go
with the others as representative
of the Home Economicsclub. She
sold the greatest number of cook
books that financed thetrip.

0

"Irs. Tom Coffee
Gives FarewellTea

i Honoring Sister
Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee was at

home Friday afternoon to a group
of her friends for a farewell tea
complementing her sister, Mrg.
George W. Bennett Mrs. Bennett
U leaving Monday night for her
home la London, England.

Mrs. Coffee served tea XngUsh
fashion,which Included at greatva-
riety of uauetHJSf delleleus cakes
and ea&dlee--wHn buttered rolls.

law to the sMm tee at theirwr

MARYLAND

ACCIDENT

CLAIMS 6
Young PeopleMeet Instant

Death When Car
StrikesTruck

SAL1SBURT, Mr. UP Six young
people, out on n joyride, were killed
early Saturday as their automobile
crashed into n. parked truck at

fPowellville, nine miles eastof here
Two were killed Instantly and

fbur died later In the Peninsula
Hospital here without regaining
consciousness. The wrecked mach
ines had to be torn apart to extri-- J
cate the bodies.

The victims were:
Thaddcus Dykes, 23; Morris M.

Dykes, 22, and Wisehart Mumford,
lit, of Salisbury.

Violet Templelon, 17; Evelyn
Wllloy, 17, and --Agnes Taylor, 20,
of Delmar.

Corp. C E. Mlnnlck of the state
police said, the automobile failed to
negotiatea curve In the centerof
the village and crashedInto the
truck, which had beenleft parked
on the street by Edwin Jones' of
Accomac, Va.

'The car must have been trav
eling at least 70 miles an, hour,"
Mlnnlck asserted,after making a
preliminary investigation.Ho found
no eyewitnesses to the tragedy,

The victims were crushed inside
the car by the force of the Impact
The two .Dykes were dead when
villagers reached the car.

The sound of tho crash awoke
most'of the residentsof the village
and they flocked to the scene. The
Injured were taken In cars to the
hospital.

CorporalMlnnlck said Thaddeus
Dykes was taken from behind the
steeringwheel. The officer said bis
operators license had been revok
esby the state motorvehicle com
missioner.

ResolutionsOf
ThanksExpressed

By PTA Officials
The following copy of Courtesy

resolutions was sent to the Big
Spring Dally .Herald and to Mrs.
CharlesKobcrg from tho sixth dis-

trict of TexasCongress of Parents
and Teachersthat covened here
April II, 12 and 13.

Wc, tho delegatesassembledJn
this conference,desire to express
our sincere appreciation to those
who have labored so long and so
efficiently In our behalf. Their
labors have not been in vain, for
each ofus has felt that there has
been nothing left undone for our
happinessand comfort Especially
do the board memberswish to ex-
press their thanks for the lunch-
eon given 'at the Settles hotel and
at tills time do we wish to express
our regrets to the Senior and Jun-
ior Hyperion and Alpha Sigma
clubs, that the business session
held us past the hour, making It
impossible! for ui to attend the tea
ttfven in honor of Dr. Temp'ln and
the board.'

We are greatly indebted to the
citizens of Big Spring for tho
homes which have been opened to
usi to Mrs. Koberg and her co
workers; to the Baptist church for

Ii m lout ft ihn r't1 tf nvt titt-- t (Via

school superintendent and his fac--
uuy jor p

to the state park on!
with

oo a orient spot in. our memories.
Many thanks are expressedto the
pages; to the ushers; to tho press;
and to eachand every onewho has
contributed to the programs which
have been so worthrrhile and In-
spirational

We are glad you Invited us, we
are happy to have been with you,
and it is with spirit of regret
.vc bid you a fond .adieu.

Mrs. Homer
Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
trs. J. T. Howel,

Mrs. A. L. Stewart
Mrs. Esker E. Smith.
Mrs. 8. T. Gllmorr. Chm.

To this expression of thanks
Mrs. Koberg, who was general
chairman for the convention, baa
added her personal thanks to the
committeesthat functioned so effi
ciently and to all otherswho helped
make the convention one of
moat successfulever held In the
district

Miss Maurine Ward, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Ward of Ack--
erly and "Lynn Hendon of Welsh
were married Saturday afternoon
at the First Methodist parsonage
with the Rev. C. A. Blckley

MIDLAND Giving RoUrian
visitors a big party which is paid
tor by the visitors themselves
that is the nature of

and "feeds"to be given May
0 and 7 when the 41st district con-

ference Is held at Midland.
Besidesthe round-u-p which will

be stagedby Clarence
else is by the

visiting Rotarians themselves
through tho payment of
tlon feesand theassessmentof the
clubs of the district

.Even the beeves and the food to
be servedat the chuckwagon sup
per, which is to be a parr of trie
round-u-p, will be. jalt for by the

thereby the
usual customof having beeves do-

nated bf ranchmen.
The nance, to be given Monday

night at Hotel also
Haf AM Wf m AsBl afcjmtmkdSBW aBnmt!mdai

; d.UM toeaj
UmTss wall be atad

rPpcniiigStqp
For Bruno's
AppealTaken

kMmm

DefenseLists 143 Assign-
mentsOf Toe

Much Publicity
BLAIRSTOWN, New Jersey 0p
Egbert counsel for

Bruno Richard an-
nounced Saturday the
case will be taken to the United
Statessupremecourt if necessary.

Rosecrans'filed with the prosecu
tion 143 of error as
the opening step In an appeal to
the highest New Jerseycourt from
conviction and'death sentenceof
the trial court for, the

baby murder.
of error and causes

for reversal included!
"Because biasedand

newspaperreports inflamed mem-
bers of a jury panel against the
defendantand caused K to lose
sight of the law that the
is Innocentuntil proven gulHy be
yond a reasonable-- doubt

--a nystencai mob spirit
the jury undaly Influenc-

ed the jury against defendant
TJally presenceof Cot Charles

A. Lindbergh unduly influenced the
jury by the picture ef
bereavedfather for whose sorrow

world demandeda sacrifice.
. "Inflammatory summationof the
state's cdunscl, which went far be-
yond the evidence, influenced the
Jury against defendant

"Varying theoriesof the state as
to guilt of defendant which were

by evidence.
"The court In Ur charge to

Jury approved state's theories and
witnessesand thereby Impaired a
free and unbiasedverdict"

Rosecranssaid of
error were"being filed .SaturdayImt
causes for reversalmay not be-- filed
until next week.

CoahomaSeniors
Are Banqueted

COAHOMA Despite ovcrcastja),

uieir cooperation. . .
" j.. -

The drive
Scenic Mountain the picnic- !- ,. .
lunch so provided wIlrKOOOCK tSciCSpepcrmen

a
Williams,

the

furnished

Tegfstra--

istegalis

the

the

skiesand rain the Juniorsand sen
iors went aheadwith their annual
banqUet here Friday.

Serving of the meal was In
chargeof the ladles of the Parent-
Teachers'

The banquet servesas a formal
"good-bye- " to the retiring seniors.
Members of thesenior classarc the
honor guests of their
the juniors.

The programs were cleverly ar
raigned to to otherdec-
orations carrying out the Easter
motif.

The affair was opened by the en
uregathering singing'SeniorsWill
Shine." Charles Engle made the

addresswhich was re
sponded to by Flavell Farrar.

Invocation, of God's blessingwas
led by Floyd Dunn.

Myrtle D, Cook gave the senior
prophecyand Cleo Hunter read the
last will and testamentof the asn--
tor class. A reading was given by
ueorge isosweiL

.music ior me occasion was con.
tributed by VestaPotts.

A. E. Cook bade the seniors
farewell. At the close of hla re-

marJt th entire sroxip joined In

In Accident
On Plainvicto Highway

Injuries were sustainedbv Char.
'cs A. Cny, publisher, and Charles
watson, jr. day-- editor, of the I.ub--
!cek Avalanche-Journ-al In an auto
nomic accident nl?ht't was learned here Saturday.Guy
was st'H reported in the hospital.
suffering from a slight brain con-
cussion, Watson's nose was Injur-
ed and he received a severegash
In the head,which required several
stitches.He was out of the hospital
and reports said. De-
tails of theaccidentwere not given,
but It was learned that the two
were returning fom
where a. large number of Lubbock
people bad attendeda dairy show.

Fishermen Kill
Larpje Alligator

SPRING, (UP Three fishermen
killed an alligator which was 12
feet long, 22 Inches broad and
weighed 600 pounds, while fishing
on Spring Creek, near here.

They said the saurian had lived
In the creek for anumberof 'years.
He is risen,. '

Rotarlan couple here Invites an
other local couple,

A minstrel show will be stagedby
Rotarians and picked
who will form a part of the cast
this being a part of the regular
Yucca theatre show Monday eve
ning, May o. Tbrough the courtesy
of Manager J. Howard Hodge, a
lump sum admission fee is being
paia ny we conrerencefor all reg-
istered Rotarians.

Low estimateson the amount of
money to be spent by the confer-
ence Itself and by the
nere ior inree aays place the re-
venue to Midland businesshouses
at 210,000.

The only asked of
the merchants isfor the decoration
of tketr own starefront, this Is
fee aandiedunder a eoatraet made

W 4kd tmg--J a
lag Btm at the rate . mst freM, the disssaisr to ii-- '

Visiting RotariansTo "Pay Own
Way" Midland Meet May

entertain-
ment

Scharbauer,
everything

conference, eliminating

Sefcarbaiieh

Error,

Rosecrans,
.Hauptman,

Hauptmann

assignments

Flemlngton
Lindbergh kidnaping

Assignments

exaggerated

defendant!

sur-
rounding

presenting

unsupported

assignments

bountifully

association.

classmates,

correspond

welcoming

Injured

Wednesday

improving,

Plolnvlew,

entertainers

delegates

expenditure

At 6--7

Una labor and

'A HeraldXtt Every Howard County

COHlUruTY CHpRUS-Cj-l

FTfFl l.FNT PROGRAMSUmUT
IN RENDERING ORMpO

Messrs.CardwellulotAnd etheGaiTjS'
Leading: Farts:Unorai worK is mgmv v

Complimented

The Community Chorus,
along tho Valley of Discouragementfor
and Btubboralv refusing to auit
bers. attained its eoal Sunday
day's outstanding musical at tit Miwclpal
Auditorium. ' 'HS

The chorussangonean especially difficult ocaUoathe
first time it hasbeen renderedin Big Spring, wiifaiaia- -

HowardGets
ProducerAnd

2 Drr Holes
m

Sinclair 15 Dodge Pump
137 Rarrcis Daily

At 2,846

Howard county last week regis
tered a complete producer and
two failures, one of the latter a
wildcat VT. E. Production Co.
(Woolen & Ellis) No. Z Bead, two
miles northwest of Stacy B. Dorn
and Dr. G. T. Han's No. 1 T-- P Land
Trust which recentlymarked a one
mile northwest extension of the
Dodge-Denma- n pool:

The completed will, Sinclair--
Prairie No. IS Dodge, pumped 137
barrels In 24 hours on completion
at 2848 feet It topped pay at 2464
and was shot w'th 300 quarts from
S628 to 2838 fe- -t Location is 1650
feet from the north line And 330
xeei irom ue west line or sccuon
II, block 30, township 1 south,T&P
By. Co. survey.

SlncIalr-Pralri- e No. 1--B Denman,
In the northeastquarter of section
10, block 30, preparedto tube after
cleaning outfollowing a shot It Is
3843 feet deep. No. 2--B Denman,
990 feet out of the 'northeastcorner
of section 10, had 'drilled to 75
feet in redbeds. It spuddedApril

ShastaDodge nils Pay
Shasta.OU Co. No. 1 Dodge, 330

feet out of the northeastcorner of
section 3, block 30, township 1
south, T&P Ry Co. survey, had a
slight showing-- of gas at 2200, a
slight showingof oil from 23152Ti,
Increases in oil and gas from 2560--

70 and from 2580-8- 3 and more oil
from 2605-1- 2 feet It swabbed 15 to
20 barrels dally in drilling to 2728
feet The well Is a south offset
to iron Mountain no. l Read, a
producer one mile east of Dom-Ha- ll

No. 1 T.--P Clay Bros, and
Hugh White 17a 1 Read,in sectioa
11, block 30, township l'north, T&P
Ry.: Co. survey, an east offset to
Iron Mountain No. 1 Read,struck
a bole full of water from 1398 to
1470 feet and hadmore water from
1522-3- 2 feet It drilled ahead at
1600 In redrock.

Dorn-Hl- ll No. 1 T--P continued
swedging 6 5--8 Inch cosing that was
damagedby a 550-qua-rt shot The
tools had been run through the
?lpo but the bailer would not pass
The well has been estimated good
for 750 barrels daily. It is 330 feet
out of the southeastearner of sec
tlon 45, block 30, township 1 south,
r&P Ry. Co. survey.Iron Mountain
No. 6 Read, In the southwestcorn
er of section 48, block 30, east off
set to the Dora-Ha- ll well, had
drilled to 1475 feet In red shale. It
xtnick a hole full of water from
1415-2- 0 feet

W. E. Production Co. No, 1 Read
began pulllngNS 1--4 Inch casing to

rplug and abandonalter striking a
hole full of sulphur water from 2,
824 to 2830 feet the total depth. It
ts 330 feet out of the southwestcor-
ner of section41, block 30, township
1 north, T&P Ry. Co, survey.
H. P. Slagel, trustee. No. 1.Foster.
In section 43, block 29, township 1

north, T&P Ry. Co. survey, had
drilled to 2525 feet in brown lime
It ts one 'mile northeast of the
Dodge-Denma- n pool near the Mit
chell county line.

Ilerschbach 3-- Testing
HerschbachNo. 3--B Davis, in sec

tion" 2, block SO, township 1 south.
T&P Ry. Co. survey, continued
'.eating at 2792 feet following two
shots. Herschbach No. 2--A Davis,
also In section2, block 30, was fish-
ing at 1520 feet In redrock. Owen
W. Murray and othersNo. 3 Davis
heirs, 2310 feet from the south
line and 1650 feet from the west
lino of section2, block 30, was shut
down for repairs at 314 feet la
shale. It spudded April 12.

Bond No-- 2 Rhotan, in the south
west quarter of section4, Mock 30,
bad a slight showing of oil from
2680-8- 5 feet in drilling to 2700 In
lime. The California Co. No. 3
Dodge, in the southwest corner of
secUoa L block 30. had a showing
of oil from 1790 to 1805 feet. 1 1--2

bailers ef water hourly from ISM
zo mw and a showing of oil from
IUZ5-3- 0 feet It drilled ahead at
2130 In lime. The; California Co,
No. 11 Foster, In the southwest
quarter of section , block 29, town
ujp i sown, i i' ny. co. sur-

vey, struck air and gas from 1324--
23 feet and flowing sulphur water
rrom 15SO-6-7. it drilled ahead at
1500 feet In red shale.

Continental No. 12-- Settles.SeO
feet from the north line and 440
feet from the west line of section
134. block 29, W & N W Ry. Co,
survey, was abandonedat 2535 feet
In lime with 1500 feet of fluid In
the hole but was not nhiirettd. It
was shot March 18 with 500 quarts
irom zzm) to 2533 reet the total
deptn. i

1

UNSKKOeES OPF.TtAnON
Mrs. A. B. Dyer, who underwent

nrfjor surgery at Big Spring hos-jiii- u.

Monday mciraiau, was rjioH--
cc as oowg nirriy fclonday ulUt- -

I

m n . .. .D. iI!r '! " l'CewTtmesv v4sWat nery wtek

0 . u

in

I V aVmrnW-- .

apil M .vi, I f

vdtJ '

T

performance

vvhkh ban seif
jHHnlMdttL vVImWmH W y

in spateoc mnmmmzimm-
afternoon,Yvhea, it.iave the

,ers"Crucifisic", weHJ.,A.
Bulot directing aMMies
Helen Duley at tWt fNwe.f

This was the first ffsacJMr.lBttlnt
had hod a chanceto ikswriMt he
could sccompMek w4tkpMbmmfee.In
splto of Insufficient mHnbeeveepe--r

I illy of trnors and sstirSnig,--- be
grave a rccHal rhat miistsat.'ecltics,
trained and untrained, weroTeathu-alnstl-e

In praising. mwi
Mrs. Lee CerneHiM ft Midland-on-

of ihe ablestntusfclcBaTof this
rtfirt of Texas. BJdMejh Jrrbute to
the finish and erprcss'en ivcn the
lnterpretltlon. Among, fitter, re-

marks she sold the " een-tata- had
"seme of the finest bits', efJmale
voice pianissimoweekshead"ever
heard, Especially in "Alter? This
Jesus Knowing That AM Things
Were Now Accom.nHbed."'XT

xi was lu vjiprcaMnBy yvcujuun
entrained ears eeuM afMreclato
the rtsutt of careful andMaKhful
practising the phrasing, the tonal
quabUes. the control ef teaeVTha
number."God Sn Loved feheTWorld"
by tho full chems was -- dene In
pleasing planlsslmna and"Modulat
ed tone color. The neart.te,laetchor-
al number. The Appeal -- f the
Crucified" showed definite tonal
vnlumo and gave evidence'of tcxrel-Ic- nt

training, and preparation.
Only the fact thzt U 'was,a .relig-
ious recital kept the aedteneefrom
bursting Into applaHsfl.As-Rnra-s,

the deep dlence In the heuee.wasa
testimony of pr&'se as expressive
In Its mutenessasapplfwtse..

Three male voices ..eanled all
the solo parts, with thliCh&f'bur-de- a

resting on E. B. Betheta.Menor
soloist Mr. BctheH outhonojhlm-sel-f

in hi sokv "The Majesty of
Divine Humiliation." Mr:' pulot's
rendition of "The Agony? was ful-
ly suited to his baritone, ,ve!ce.,and
made more rcalisUa by hU dram-
atic manner of prcseatatloa.,'B.T.
Cardwell, who sang the .baassolo
ports, .did exceptionally , splendid
work on difficult

The duetnumber,"so TneqgXirt-e- st

Thy Divine PeUUo'T.Wvas
exemplary of the expressive man--

in which- the entire oratorio
was rendered.Miss Duley rendered
well the difficult phrasPIn
"Modcrto Maea Toso" whlchshg
played in "ProcesslonalioCalvary."

The stage was set wMh flower
dpaatcd. by JMv andj , Mrs-teo-n

muitu, incuDcn 01 lonewBrm.
There were only 24 voices In the

chorus. In addition to Mr', Bulot's.
Tro of thesewere Mjdkwd" people,
ur. ana airs. w. re .Mann wno
havo driven to Big Spring ever
week for rehearsal and have add-
ed considerablyto ths chorus, not
only with their mgmg but with
their moral support

The local singerswere; sopranos,
Mmes. L. A, Eubanks,Virgil Smith,
Boy Carter, L. 8. McDoweH, Sudls
Gibson, Anno G. Houser and".Miss
Eula Mingus; contraltos; Mrhes.
Leon Moffett, Jim Scharidiy, Bill
Edwards, Ina Smith and- - Miss
Jeannette Barnett '

Tenors:' E. B. Bethell, ' Russell
Crance, Ben Watte; bassesfB. T.
Cardwell, Leon Moffett. Beth H.
Parsons,C M. Shaw.TVtrgK Smith,
Melvln Legge and Jkn Scbmldiy.

The Comm-mlt-y chems wiirslng
two numbersFriday evsfrlng In tho

programTo bo given
at the City Audltortwn Beth songs
will be .patriotic numbers." Mem-
bers will meet tonight At, tho Set
tics hotel to rehearsethesesongs;

t

Shell Completes
GlasscockWell

Shell Petroleum eerporfttienlias
idded 743 barrets potential--dail- y

production In CAsseeekaountv In
the completion of lis Jfe. SjCe-ffe- e

in the Coffee-PhllllfLa- area.
Bottomed at 2tSg etttN well

pumped 3 barrels e'ell and' she
barrels of water henrie-- far 21
hours. Its initial vtod ratlnr 844
barrels dally less 14 per event .wat
er was basedon the mssnd hetr of
the pumping gauge. Lometlon.W 35

feet from the sooth Use and
2,310 feet from the aaOiHne'of
section 15. block Jt,"'tewHMfr2
south,T&P Ry. Cn. surrey. - ''"

--uce & PickensTie. ',Tur
ner, now the only aeelve test la
Glasscock .county, had dctHed to
1580 feet in redroek.X Is MM feet
from the east line -- of sweetenJ19,
fro mtfae eastMae' aciTieetteri Id
block 33, townshipJttmMt&T&P
Ry. Co. survry. . TPtSi" v

TexaSherwcTn MfW n I -.-

i - ea.ai r"lilimmBmM

At EcWwrg
EDINBURO,

arrangementsare hcr
ror the seventh
01 me Bherifra -

as to be held en Jwe a,l'.wid,7,
accordingto Rale J. Msngsf He-Alle-n,

president- ItuMniarandValley PeaceOffteeea' 'ee.sstatlon.The valley WTrinsn w.biJ--.
official host to tk sa4.fsmvamW
tlon. 1

Assisting M slesM slnsiir wade
are Sheriff Albert W. eeert,ef
Seeuin, preetdeat at she state.at--
eclaUon: Lhi - ef
rndy, Mew.' Je,L. '

i- -"V -- ,
ww M.K. wm :,OsestWatstefi of Msaaedand Jt 0

Fmd C
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FiresBreak Mbretteni
? CMi,Rtiins

& Of Villages
' mrrmyktg Reprl8 Of

odrW Of Life TeM By

.f ''
. TOKYO; ,W Fires broke out
tewtafr hi rutaa Of severalnorth

' wtiW Formosa communities.
wtoeW TMt earthquakesSunday
MMe4 at Joaat 2,M0 personsand In- -

hwed lf,Me.
gtrsaias frf the Injured continu-

al te'sti'sge.le tftto emergencyhos.
MeaUteeria, wliHa aa army of car

rier slgtoas Brought reports hour"
h C tatMm- devastationIn remote
'uurtHas. m many villages not

c was left standing.
Hap4s, trapped la debris.

The-Japanese government sup
er dollars In relief

representatives re--
accountof loss of

Mfo a4,property destruction.They
loM that 9m houses crumbled In

Naifee.at least 1000 Inhabitant
pertsMag k the ruins.

,Caelsr,otor highways were fts
srediMtd mined.

OWtelsJs estimates placed the

YHr e homelessat 250,000, the
Runeer at dwellings destroyedat
M,Nt "at. least 20,000 other struc
tures were aamageq.

.The dteaster was the worst to
a&eeUa Japanese territory since

Its whea aa earthquake devas-
tated Tokyo and Yokohama.

TW'Amerlcan lied Cross offered
aid. '

TADCHOU, Formosa, (Monday)
UH Nearly 3,060 persons were
killed i aad 7.000 Injured Monday
in the Japanese-owne-d Island of
Formosa's" most destructive earth-
quake of medem limes.

Backlog the beautiful Island at
daws Sunday, the shocks spread
death, destruction and terror In
cores t populous villages on the

borders--e Talchu and snincniKU
provinces.'

The" latest official tabulation was
2,M killed, 6,787 Injured, while an
estimated250,000 were homeless.

A majority of the victims were
EAueht hi collaDslni: houses,which
were mostlyof sun-drie- d brick rub--

bto Chinese fashion. imiico report-
edMW housesdemolished and ap
proximately 2U.UVXJ uamajcu,

It was feared the known casual
tes would Increase as shattered

- nommHBlcatlons lines to remote
are restored.

'Although the entire Island was
shaken, the biggest ton was con-

fined to an area 40 miles In di-

ameteraorta of the city of Talchu.
specially In the Toyohara district,
'"IS miles north of Talchu.
' Among the worst stricken towns
were N&lho. where 581 died, In- -

"cluaMBgJthVhJad man" (corres-spondtagH-o

mayor): Kamolka with
43 killed; Talko, wherefires added
to the destruction; Byorltsu. which
saw a.majority of Its houses lev-

elled; Korl. Chlkunan and Talanko.
Ext police and soldiers "were

rushed to the quake zone to pro--

vent looting! andi Uifaorders. Prep
arations for relief were made but
were hampered byheavy rains.
The setoraologlcal observatoryan-

nounced thaicenter of the shock
was'searToyohara, 10 kilometers
fsearlv sevenmiles) below the sur
face. Tbl shallowness, usual In

fiartheaakes accounted for the
fieavy damageto buildings.

Formosa'slast disastrous earth
quake, In.March, 1906, killed 1,300

Thy tragedy was the worst In
Japaneseterritory since the 1923
earthquake, which devastated
kk aad Yokohama with a loss of
almost$9,000 Jives.
...Tho-efltlrf- t main street In Talchu
Cttywaa demolished and the city
of Taiku was virtually destroyed.
Throughout the northwestern por-tteft--

the island railroad track
buckled Into fantastic waves like
wrHhtag snakes and many elab--o

rate- mountain tunnels caved In
Heads to the city of Talchu were

blocked by processions of impro- -

vteed&ateetchera and crude litters

i hearmg Injured to places where
medteal attention wotua oe avail-
able.;,
WaMbuc women and terrified chll
aM etegs4the highways,making
rnsirfftir W the injured difficult
TerrMled clung to the legs

r- towers and mothers, lm
pieflag etfielato d to
jnawhal them into some semblancs

f erderst to be separated from

Mny beeftsae exhaustedand fell
by -- the roadside.

Every avaHaWe doctor from the
anKrasUitthe Red Cross medical

uUwe brought from all parts of
theWawd a the areas were need
wae stuatsst.

Dm towns of Naloshow,
MtMeugaf were tho most

MJmkid. Aa oil field in this dls- -

trleVlwe aeked to nieces, loosing

j aguwnrwsacn ugnt ur, i"j
teth.,tr M ie stncKen in

redertlSavings

WAtsn. Assured
ef Federal Sav--

flataf sadLaaa associationhere baa
OtWTssiMS by the oversubscrip--

MTfrasMMPea needed lor a cnanor

- s32MaMWfa
kf !' a

a

Btf sharesneeded for
M0 were subscrib--

tltitiTlr- - tho associationlikely

'?5h brewritt here within tho
jtUmfm JanW SamStrauss,field

-- - who assisted in
' -- r-' at oraanlsaUon.
tMMM wW assist hi a Uter
"staWeawMia" tJie
Mwefttr'ot sfcarto of capMal stock

Kii"r HMt the, cmmy May
. kjjsalfcis-snsii- lemMag power. The

MHrifflM'MMMm WlH MMM

Railways See
BusinessGain

ST. LOUIS, by
prospects--of Increased passenger
ana freight traffic, three south
western railroads with headquar
ters here Monday listed 1935 bud
get allotments totaling t5.205.K9e
for repair and reconstruction

The building program Is expect
ed to stimulate steel mill ncUvlty
and provide, employmentduring the
yearsxor severalthousand addition
nl workers. The Missouri Pacific.
St Louis-Sa- n Francisco (Fritco)
and Mlsrouri. Kansas St Texas
(Katy) railroads afe concerned.

To Modernize lines.
Officers of the Frisco announc

ed $3,688,760 would be expended In
Improvementprojects modernizing
lis lines.

The sum Includes 1733.766 for
laying 73 miles of new rail In Mis
souri, Oklahoma and Arkansas;

Tor construction of 75
miles, of block signal nnd Inter
locker between Yale. Tenn-- and
New Albtfny, Miss; $750,000 to re--
ouua 7u wooden box cars Into
cars, and $2,000,000 for treated
timber and tics.

To Rebuild Box Cars
The box cars will be rebuilt at

the company's Springfield, Mo,
ShODS. .

An extensive bridge repair pro-
gram has been launched by the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas line.
More than 185 bridges and five
steel roundhouseturntables will be
overhauledat an estimated--cost of
112,000.

i

GrandJury
ChargedAnd
PutTo Wort

Judge Asks Liquor Law
Violations Be Investi-

gated,Big Docket
With a specific charco to close!v

Investigate any violations of the
state 1'quor laws and a generalad-
monition to Inquire into lawless-
ness. Judge Charles L. Klapproth
sent the 70th district court-gran-d

Jury to work as the court conven
ed In a five weeks term here Mon
day morning.

It was the first term to be con-
vened under provisions of a re-
cently enactedcourt bill which cut
three weeks court time from Ho-
ward county but gave four terms
instead pf three.

The grand jury may be expected
to return approximately 23 Indict
ments judging-- from the long list
of complaintsbefore It.

The civil docketcontainsan even
100 cases, 60 of which are dlvorcs
suits.'Six of the civil suits are old
csesof the state bonking commis
sioner against stockholders In the
defunct Coahoma bank.

A majority of the civil suits will
bo tried without a jury, there being
only a few hotly contestedcasesIn
prospect.

CrazedBank

TellerShoots
Son,Daughter

Chicago Banker Goes 'On
Mad DeathSpree;Had
Suffered Breakdown

CHICAGO, UP) Apparently
crazed by Illness, William Gardner,
bank teller, grabbed his gun and
went on a mad deathspree in hli
suburban La Grange Park home
Monday, killing his daughter, Rita
Jane, 20, and one son, Gerard. 11,

Another son, Kenneth, 17, wa
wounded.

Mrs. Gardner, asleepduring the
shooting, was Uninjured.

Gardnerwas a teller in the First
National Bank of Chicago, where
he"had beenemployed for 25 years.

He suffered a nervous break
down sometime ago.

Lion Convention
ReportsHeard

Lions Wednesday.reviewed their
work at the district 2T convention
just ended In Plalnvlew wherethey
soughtthe next district meeting of
the organization.

Big Spring bad asked for the
1930 convention but withdrew In
favor of Childressbefore the selec
tion of the next meeting place was
made.

Graver C. Dunham, who acted
as chairman of the steering com-
mittee, told the club that much
trood will had been coined in the

he six

low up campaign.
Ho briefly reviewed other activi

ties of theconvention.Dunham
on the district resolutionscom--

mlttee.
Others to report on the conven

which Tuesday
Ludwig Grau, James

E. Payne and RobertRiegel,
high In their

praiso Of entertainment furnished
In behalf of the by the Riegel
students. In that group
over ten performancesadvertising
wg spring ana me ciud.

Managed by local peeple, the
IH be ocJy to

AW PW s."W " sa ""!

Old Agencies
GetBulk Of
ImmenseJob

Tugwcll Made Head Of
Wcw Board,Other Divis-ion-s

Arc Created

WASHINGTON, (AP)
PresidentRoosevelt Wednes-
day assigned the vast scoye
of --vtfork relief projects to
more than 60 existinggovern
ment agencies and organized
threenewgovernmentunits

He named Rexford Tug-
well, undersecretaryof agri-
culture to "head one new
agency an organization for
rural resettlement.

The Presidentsetup a new
unit for grade, crossing cli
mlnotlons under a bureau of roads
and the departmentof agriculture.

He createda third new'dlvision
to handle rural electrification.

In discussing the start of the
$4,000,000,000 program, the Presl
dent said all projects would dear
through Frank C. Walker, New
York, namedto handle the job as
dlreptor of the NationalKmergency
Council.

He probably will announce the
allotment board Thursday which

pass on distribution of the
huge .fund. The President himself
Is to head the board.

The rural resctUementagency is
to undertake the task of moving
families and possibly oven whole
communities to new placesof bet-
ter opportunity. agencylakej
over subsistence homesteadlngand
related agencies.

President Roosevelt is unaecioea
whom to In charge of rural
electrification.

TuberculinTest
PlansOutlined

. By Association

Plans for administration of tu-

berculin tests to all school
was outlined by Dr. Leo O. Rogers,

I presidentof the Howard Cpunty
Tuberculosis association, to motn-er-s

of South and ward school
children TuesCay.

Tuberculin tests to all school
children and to as many children
of ore-scho- ol age Is being made
possible throush joint cooperation
of the local Medical Society, the
Parent-Teach-ei association, and
the Tuberpulosjs association

bogtn on anfe
will at a rapid paceuntil
completed, said Dr. Rogers.

'"Life may beginat 40 in song and
story," said Dr. Rogers, 'but the
tuberculosisproblem begins daring
school age or even earlier. That is
why in recentyearsvastly more at-

tention has beengiven by health
workers to tho childhood period in
the fight against tuberculosis."

Dr. said that an ex
amination of those who react
positively to the tost furnishes
more exact Information about the
Infection and helps to determine
whether special care or medical
supervisionla needed In each indi-
vidual case.

"Tho value of the tuberculin test
and y examination will be em
phasized and their useextendedby
meansof the 1935 educationalcam
paign of the naUonal and local
tuberculosisassociation under the
new slogan, of "Fight Tuberculosis
with Modern Weapons," he said

Seniorhigh JP.-T,- was given an
outline of the test plans Tuesday
afternoon also, and a committeeof
mothers was appointed to work .wo

Mrs.studentsIn. behalf of tests.
A gathering-- of mothers the

North and West ward schools was
to hear Dr. Rogers' report Wed-
nesdayand he was to carry the
program before the Junior high
patrons Thursday,

"The parent of each child In
school will be contactedby ono of
the committees of mothers
and will be requestedto havetheir
child given this test," said Dr. Rog

"They win also be asked to
give a history of the child's phy
sical condition, which in turn will
be given to the family physician
for case study. Thus, when the
child Is taken to physician, he

have the necessaryvaluable
Information to old htm In making a
diagnosis when the tuberculin test
is given."

More MenCalled

office.

To OverpassJob

j campaign for the convention and Four more men were called to
expressedthe belief, that the work on the overpassproject

1927 convention waa assured this miles Vest of here Thursday and
city If the club staged a eight more were due to go on duty

ser-
ved

tion ended were
Lee Hubby,

Delegates were

club
all gave

aateckUlM Mfcjeet

wUl

The

place

children

East

cbnUnue

Rogers

the.
from

room

Friday morning.
Cage Bros., contractors, started

work Wednesday with construction
of an office near the
overpasssite.

They announcedthat they hoped
to have a full crew on the lob by
Monday morning but that delay in
arrival of machinery might not,!
permit such an early beginning of
regular operations.

Tho agencyIn the
relief office here reported Thurs
day It wa swamped with applica
tions for work on the project All
enptoynMBt. for the work la hand

thteagb the office.
The service takes apyMsattoae

anwring nuu vudxt,apiul , itff h r

--SEWS-

BRIEFS
S. I. JONESLUMBER
OFFICE REMODELED

The office and ehow rooms of
the 8. P. Jones Lumber company,
409 Goliad street,havebeenremod
eled and rearranged, giving more
space for showroom display and
tnoro convenience for the business

MIDLAND ROTAIUANS TO
PUT ON rilOGRAM HERE

A group of Midland Rotarlans
will bo on the Rotary club program
here Tuesdayat noon. It has been
announced. Their subject win be
"Tho 4lst Rotary Conference," to
be staged in Midland May 6-- It
Is understoodthe group will bring
a full report of conferenceplans.

RETURNS rROM STATE
DENTAL SOCIETY" MEET

Dr. EX O. Ellington returned
Friday from Waco, where he has
been In attendance upon sessions
of the Texas State Dental society.
Dr. Ellington reported a large at-

tendancethis year. very prof
itable convention was held," he
said.

wlsa

WHX LEACE FOR
LU11BOCK MONDAY

Mrs. C. L. Bryant, of the Vogue
Beauty Shoppe. and Mr. Bryant
will go' to Lubbock Wonday 'morn
ing to attend tho RussellMorrison's
fourth annualWestTexasand New
Mexico Beauty school and equip-
ment show. They expect to return
Wednesday night.

RANKS CLOSE FOR
SAN JACINTO DAY

Local bonks will be closed Mon
day, April 22, in bbservanceof San
Jacinto day, April which falls
on Sundaythis year.

TAKE GASOLINE FROM
AUTOMOBILE TANK

Elmo WassonSaturday reported
gaeollnc thieves took eighteen gal--

ilons of fuel from his car's tank
while the machinewas parked In
front of his residenceFriday eve-
ning. The new stylo gasoline
strainer was demolished by the
thieves'. ,

ROBERT W. JACOBS
VISITOR.-I- CITY .

Robert W. Jacobs, publisher of
tho Devil's River Nows, at Sonora,
Texas, arrived in Big Spring Fri-
day night. He will remainhere over
the week-en-d on business.

SIX COUNTIES MEDICAL
SOCD3TY MET THURSDAY

The Six Counties Medical society
met in regular monthly session at
Hotel Settles Thursday evening.
with approximately fifteen mem-
ber present Following dinner,
which served at 8 ocbc, p.

May 1 i. render .Paper,were
and ofreadby Drs. HocVcr Cowper

Big Spring and Woods of Odessa.

TO ATrEND TRADE
SHOW AT LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Martin, with
Mrs. Gladys Welch, Mrs. J. F.
Geotgo and Mrs. Ina Smith of Mrv.
Martins' Beauty shop will go to
Lubbock Monday to attend the
Irailo show being held there this
week.

PURCHASES NEW
EQUIPMENT FOR SHOP

H. C. Clay of tho Dry
Cleaners announcesthe purchase
cf new equipment for his shop.
This Includes a stcanr Iron, an In
novation In, pressingthat Is being
enthusiasticallyreceived.

SPEND EASTER HOLIDAYS
HERE Wtni MOTHER

Wilbur L. Matthews, San An
tonio, and Mrs. FrancesPowell, of
Chicago, Illinois, are visiting with
their mother, Mrs. R. D. Matthews,
here during the Easter holidays.
Matthews Is a memberdf the prom-
inent San Antonio law firm of
'lrvitklatAti T)wli Va mI & mm 4.... Ik. ,. t.ll. .,l "P""i ""H' mu

Zl"y:. '" ..V ? .3rown. With Powell la Tier

ers.

its
will

fol- -

structure

led
of,

"A

21,

was

daughter,SaraFrances.

E. A. KELLEY RETURNS
FROM DALLAS MEETINO

E. A. Kelley has returned from
Dallas, where he attendeda meet
ing of Icr men of Texas. He has
been gone several days.

SWEETWATER WOMAN
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. C S. Perkins of Sweetwater
underwentamajor operationat Big
Spring hospital Saturday morning.
Her condition was reported satis
factory late Saturday.

TWO NAVY PLANES
LAND AT AHtrORT

Two navy pursuit planes, n--
route from the east coastto San
Diego, California, landed at Amer-
ican Airlines field Friday morning
on account of bad weather. The
shins, in charge of Lieutenant
John F. Crommclln, took off early
Saturday to resume their trip to
the coast.They refueled theplanes
here.

UNITED AIRLINER
STOPS IN BIG SPRING

A Ford plane, prop-
erty of United Airlines, stopped at
American Airlines item saturaay,
enroute from the weet coast to
Fort Worth. The ship refueled
here.

1

Orders Given For
Further Drilling

In McDowell Test
Orders to drill ahead for10 days

were issued Wednesday for the
John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell deep
test In Glasscock county.

The test had several shows of
high gravity oil from W71 feet
to Its presentdepth of 9046 feet.

If no favorableproductionshowj
are encountered in the next tea
lays of driUlaf. It 1 planned to

I unload the holeand test, the show--

HouseStudies
ProposalsFor
NewAir Bases

Enlistment Of Thirty-On-e

ThousandMen To Start
On July 1

WASHINGTON, (AP)
rhe army swung Wednesday
into a drive to double actual
fighting strength.

As tho first move in its
program which Congress
authorizedin bill appropriat
ing ?20,000,000for the pur
pose the War Department
innouncedenlistmentof 31,
700 men begin July 1.

Theannouncementcame as
legislators, informed that
war clouds are "hanging over
Europe , gave attention to
two bills o spend $570,000,--
000 on other parts of the country's
fighting machine navy and air
bases.

The house planned further de-

bate Wednesday on the larger of
theso two bills the 1460,000,000 ap
propriation for the navy.

The House Military Affairs Com'
mlttee wert on record with advise
to the house to set up a chain
of strategic"army air bases.

CottonWeek
Observance
PlansMade

Merchants ConsiderMeans
Of Attracting Large

Crowds IFcrc

Formulation of plans for obser
vance of National Cotton Week
was to be consummated In a meet
ing of a merchant's committee
Thursdayat 2 p. m. ln the cham
ber of commerce office.

Tho week Is observed annually
to encourage consumption of cot'
ton, the nation's foremost faim
commodity.

Plansto create attractions which
would draw people from tho trade
area Into Big Surlng during the
week were discussed In the tnlltiil
meeting of merchants Tuesday.

Last year the feature to cotton
week was a "cotton ball", the high
soot of which was the coronation
of "King and Queen Cotton."

On the commltteo to make plan
for the week, May arq E. M.
Connally, Victor MelUnger, Bern-
ard Fisher, Dave Tobolowsky, G

Gibbs, Dave Markln and A
Swartz. "

War Against
Liquor Nets

AnotherMan

Charges Of Liquor Posses
sion Fi'etl Alter Sher-

iff Dcpt. Raids
Tho sheriff'r department Satur

recent war against Illicit liquor
I sales here.

C W. Was charged with
possession of intoxicating liquor
for purposesof sale after mnmbcrs
of the sheriffs department swoop-
ed down on his place.

They confiscated23 half gallons
of whiskey in the raid.

Gunn immediately waived exam
ining trial and had bond set at
11,000. He had been unable to post
satisfactory bond late Saturday
night.

Hla arrest was the third made
since--

t Sheriff Jess Slaughter
launched a campaign againstliq-

uor salesmore than a month ago,
Clyde Miller acd O. J. Hamll were
the first to be charged with
session of contraband liquor for
the purposeof sale.

A negro- was arrestedby the city
and turned oer to the county for
sale of home brew and possession
of a small amountof liquor.

The 70th district grand Jury con
vening Monday will consider the
cases,officers said.

Slaughter Indicated that other
raids might bo expected to" follow
Illegal liquor aahs persisted.

Collusion With .
fa'suor Traffic

Is Jury Report
FORT WORTH. UP) Charcesof

collusion of West Texas peace of
ficers In shieldingillicit liquor Bales
and participation of physiciansand
druggists in narcotic traffic fea
tured the sensational report re
leased by the federal grand Jury
here Saturday.

J lie liquor charge was disclosed
In connection with a perjury In
dictment against Vernon Herman
of Lamb county.

Herman was alleged to have
given fflcers Information Impllcat
Ing Sheriff Len Irvln and Deputy
Lon Walran of Lamb county and
thta to have retracted his state-mea-t.

Aeoordtag to tho Indictment.
Hsimaa toM officers he and his
faeKer, who ressa-t- dU4 la the

Circles Hold

SessionsIn
Member Homes

Members of tho First Methodist
W M S. met in circles Monday
afternoon In homes of their mem
bers, most of the groups studying
the World Outlook program en-
titled Treklng On Toward the Far
West."

Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. C.
E. Shiva, with Mrs. C. A. Blckley
as program leaderand Mr. Glvens
giving the devotional.

Mrs. Fox Stripling gave the
flrst-iuimb- on "Life of Jason
West, Fntherln-La- of Method-
ism In the Northwest" and Mrs.
Bishop, "Life of Learner Black- -
man Statcler, Builder of 'the Em-
pire."

Two now memberswero enrolled,
Mmcs. W. E. Plunkelt and C. E.
Johnson. Mrs. C. A. Gllbrcath of
Birmingham, Ala., was a visitor.

Mrmbers present were: Mmes.
Blckley. W. M. Given, Stripling.
JaKe Bishop, C, A. MUsgrove. Clem
Ratllff. J. a Walts, sr, a C. Car--
tor. W. A. Miller.

Mrs. Stripling will bo hostessfor
a social next Monday,

Clrclo No. 3
Mis S. P. Jones was hostessto

Circle No. 3 and gave the devo
tional, Mrs. C. M. Rowe gave the
first number In the World Out
look lcpson and Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling and Mrs. M. E. Ooley together
gave mo secondnumber.

The membersplannedthe dinner
they would glvo Friday evening
at the church for the public.

The hostessassisted by Mrs. J.
R Nccl served dainty refreshments
to the following: Mmes. C. E. Tal-
bot, R. ' W Ogdon, Legge, Pete
Johnson,It. C. Gay, C. M. Watson,
Joe Faiicett, D. K Bigony, Strip
ping, Ooley and Rowe.

Circle No. 4
Clrclo No. 4 met with Mrs. J. A.

Myers with Mrs. Waters In charge
of the devotional. Mrs, Lochrldge
and Mrs. Padongave the two pro
gram numbeis.

During the businesssession Mrs.
Myers was elected clrclo chairman
to take tho place of Mrs. Edwards
Mho has resigned and Mrs. Wil-
liams wclb chosen program leader
to replace Mrs. Watqrs who Is
moving to Colorado.

Present were: Mmcs. Carl Wil
liams, J B Dnlton, Russell Man--
Ion. L. W. Citift. W K. Edwards
J. B. Sloan?, Ida Roland. E. C.
Master, Lochtldge, J. E Paden,O.
M. Waters.

Personally
Speaking

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Hacc and
children, E. Jr. Elizabeth ttv from
Abilene, are guests the homo of
Dr .arid Mrs; T. W: Collins for thel

"- -Mrs.
from San Antonio where sh has
been visiting her eon. Dr. Raleigh
Davis and family.

R. V. Jones,Jr. is at home from
TexasTech In Lubbock to visit his
parents fqr the holidays. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blckley have
as house guests over Easter their
daughter,Mis. K. J. Sides and hus
band and son James.

Roscoe Gillean, son of Mr, and
Mrs. R. L. Gillean, Is visiting his
parentsthis week.

Paul Warren, student In Texas
Tech, Is spending the Easter lioll- -
days with his parents, Mr. and

day its biggest haul In Its ' Mrs. Mat Warren

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith will
ieao Tuesday for Lubbock where
they will attend the Russell Mor
rison Barber and Beauty school
and trade, show being held there
this week.

Mrs. WUltnrd Sullivan has gone
to Dallas to attend tho Southwest
ern Photographer'sconvention In
session thrc this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oille Anderson have
gone to Dallas. 'Ihey will return
shoilly,

Mrs. P. O. Steers and daughter
and R. H. Duncan left for their
homes in Kansas City Sunday

pos-lnft- er an extended visit here with
her sister, Mrs. George W. 1U1L

Mrs. E. V. Sptnce has rctumeJ
from an extendedvisit with rela
tives ard friends at Alice and Cor
pus Christ!, Texas.

Mr. Mrs. Frank Heflcy and
son, Frank, jr., of San Angela
visited with hi parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Hefley. Mrs. Heflcy
aud Frank, jr., will spendtho rest
or the rcK hero.

Mexican W.O.W.
To Celebrate

15th Birthday
The Mexican W. O. W. "Amado

Nervo" No, 339 of Big Spring was
to celebrate its 15th anniversary
Tuesdaywith parade,drill work.
speeches nnd a dance.

p

a

The paradewas to start from the
W. O. W. hall at 6:30 p. and
proceed to 'the school jTound where
the drill was to ive an ex-
hibition of iU worl.

Women's circle and the Juvenile
team were to also present a drill
exhibition.

Speaking was to begin at p.
m. at the hall. Following the
speeches, a dance was scheduled
to start la the hall with the RIO
Rita Mexican orchestra fursiaftiag
rnueto.

ij1
Local PeopleGo

To Rice Funeral
Several Big Spring people had

left here Wednesday noon for
Ponca City, Oklahoma to attend
the funeral services for WaVhe
Rice, 12, who died there Tuesday
morning for a heart ailment.

wmong tnose wno nave gone are
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Earnest, Mrs.
U B. Dudley and daughter, Mary
Ann, George Handley, and J. A.
Bode.

Rice, who directed construction
of tho.Cojden Refinery plant here
and who was Its first superinten
dent, hnd mado his home hero for
the past seven years.

He had experienced a steadyde
cline In health during the past few
years, but only recently had been
critically HI. UI nuiicreu a oteuw
down during the Christmas holt
days from which he never fully
recovered.

Burial Is to be in Ponca City
Thursday following servicesat 2:30

m.

m.

t

GlassesSalesman
JwhoSwitchesHis

ProductReported
A man using the nameof "H. IL

Fletcher" was; alleged Thursday,to
be working an Illicit schemeIn Big
Spring. .

According to L. A. Eubanks,
manager of the Retail Merchant's
association,the man solicits sales
for eye glasses.

Ho Is supposed to have'sold an
elderlywoman a good pair of glass-
es estimatedto be worth f 15. When
her back was turned, he switched
the glasses, leaving a cheap pair,
said Eubanks.

The man Is not a registered
optometrist and. Is operating in vio
lation to staU laws, said Eubanks.

If similar sales nro attempted,
persona are urged by Eubanks to
call the Retail Merchants

Lmil IrO iO by orrangemest
CJnrnAix and

Mrs. Emll Fahrenkamp and
young eon plan to leave Friday for
Colorado to visit her sister, Mrs.
Monroe Dawson, for tho week-en-

They will bo joined Sunday by Mr.
Fahrenkamp, Ml. and Mrs Wil
liam F. Fahrenkamp daughter,
Billy Mac, Mlts Gertrude Mclntyro
and Miss Grace Mann for the chris
tening Bervlces of the baby

Dr. M. Elliott, pastor of tho
Presbyterian church of that city
and friend of Mrs. Fahrenkamp

her family, will officiate at the
christening ceremony. Miss Mcln
tyro will bo the child's godmother.

Some of Mr. rela
L. and of El" Pa8

In
arc making

plans to come, If passible.

Easter holidays. 1 T

John Davis returned Friday " J.tClCXVC&

made

Gunn

nnd

team,
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More ThanAn

Inch Of Rain

BoostsTotal To 1.19
InchesHere

Additional rainfall during Friday
night brought the total precipita-
tion here during the latter part of
the week to 1.19 Inches and left
rangesand farm lands good con
dition.

Ackcrly, again in the area of
ugntest moisture, naa anout a
quarter of inch, bringing IU total
to less than a half Inch for
days.

Luther had moro than Inch
and most of the country received
good seasoning.

Saturdayfarmers said they prob-
ably would start planting Monday.

WallaceBeery

Of SamHouston
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Wallace Beery exnects
his next major film to be the Ufa
of Sam Houston of Texas, and
soon Milt come to Texas absorb
pie historical atmosphereand back
ground for toe picture.

This he told his chum, Acting
Gov. Walter F, Woodul, when he
telegraphedhis thanks for a com
mission making him a lieutenant
colonel of the staff of the acting
governor.

"l have InvlUd him to come to
Texas, and we will entertain him
anywhereIn the statehe maywant
to go," Woodul said.

hI have nlwayo felt that drum
allzling The Raven' life of

would be masterpieceof the
films. I think Beery would be ideal

tho role Houston."

BankruptcyPetition
Filed By Local Firm

Schedules were filed Wednesday
In proceedings in voluntary bank
ruptcy previously Instituted for
William A. Robertson,Big Spring
merchant.Liabilities were listed at
S3.230 and assetsat $1,615. of which
$500 claimed for exemption.

Benjamin Leroy LaFever of Big
Spring has filed petition for citlsen-
shlp with United States District
Court Clerk Ida M. James In Abi
lene.

LaFever emigratedto the United
Stateafrom Moose, Jaw,Saafc,Can
ada. aeeenU-a- to the petlMaa. Al
though bora la Ore Cam, lewa,

MoreWeil At
CCCCampIs

Aid To Work
Prospects For lUftd De

velopment Of Seenlc
ParkBr',U

With moro than 50 new m be-
ing conditioned and soon to go
Into service, prospcta for rapid
development tfarts of tho Scen-
ic Mountain state park are bright.

Since scarcely more thns a hun-
dred seasonedveteransare now In
the field dally, the replacements
will make a great difference la the
working potentlal'tlei of the camp.
The crews now ln are en
gaged In censtruct'on which pro-
duced tangible results ,

The pavllUon. that sturdy rock
structure now visible from the cRy,
ii mi out rcaay jor tne rowing.
This Will be done nt the end of the
week, barring moro wet wther,
Thla-ifructu- re may ba extendedto
Include a continuation of the floor
for severalfeet south,giving much
more space.At either end will be a
rtck fountain.

Tower for the water tank which
will top the concexs'onii buHdlng
hasbeencompleted the tank
to be Installed soon. Walk of this
structure oio gotlng up bow.

Main which will curry 'water (o
all parts of tho Jiark are betag
lain from the tower over the mown--
taln top. Lines to the meter below
the park arc also being InstaHed.
A pump located near the crest erf
the mountain will boostwater into
the storage tank.

Below the concession building
luiil to the south tho Utrlne .iinesting completion. Plumbing, fix-
tures have been attached and con-
nected with the taptlc tank, which.
In turn will make possible further
utilization of watte water. ,

On tho ledge be'ow the coaces
sions building and pavIlHon park-
ing space Is being provided. Cars

lwl" be kept within a givenr, .. r . area
tahrcnKampa a natural of boul--

Vnr C.ttriliino 'ers thrubs.

and

a
and

Fahrenkamp's

two

a

and

I Ttia rirrt lmmdlnfl H1nu Wji

panting area win carry a new
drlvo which will permit a beauti
ful view from tho side of
tho mountain. This drive whtds
near ihr spot from which will rise
n carotalcrb cottago If present
plani aro approved.

Debris Is being cleaned away
from the drlT on the wet and
northwest portions of the park,
leaving a neat, fresh appearance.

One of tho most pleasing feat-
ures of the park the group q!
small, private picnic units. They
nre cither surrounded by under-hrus- h

Jagged ledges, thus af-
fording seclusion with convenience.

In two places attractive cactus
beds, which will be decoratedwith
row bones and rocks give a
natlvo.ietftct. flaak the drive.

Task of pecking a .smooth sur-
face from the solid rock ridge on
the north side of the mountain Is
sUjw And tedious, despite air
hammers constant rat-a-t- all
through the day.

Fillings are being dumped Into
tho mosslvo retaining walls of the
descendingdrive The wall has been
completed with tho exception of a
small portion the final slope.
Within a month's tlmo traffic wiH
be opened, and tho park wtH take

Additional Precipitation on more "tewit
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AmericanDay

Affair To Be
Held Friday

VFW SponsoringProgram
To Be Given From Mu-

nicipal Auditorial.
An Americanization prorrasK

staged In advanceof May 1 when
communistic riots ore most pre-
valent In the United States,will be
held from the Municipal auditor-
ium Friday evening.

Arranged by the VFW. fha pro-
gram will feature a minimum of
speakingand a maximum of other
entertainment. Le'.and L. Martin,
principal of the Forsan schools,
will speak on "tho Importance of
AmericanizationInstruction hi Oar
Public Schools." Dr. C. W. Coats
la scheduled to make, the only other
address.

Appearing on the program wW
be the Forsan school band, the
popular women's trio ccaa-pote- of
Mrs. Ruby Read,Mrs. AteraSfettat
and-Mis- s Ruby Bell, boy'aadgirl
scouts, E. B. Bethel,. Mlsa .Myrtle
Dlstler of Forsan.

The public Is urged to atteedtfc
programstartingat 8 p. m.

IndictmentsAre
BroughtAsamt

Angelo Doctors
SAN ANGELO () Dr. C D,

Qulnton of San Angelo was chatf--
cu nere oaturoay wi-l- Illegally
dispensingmorphine. Other Indict-
ments of violation of the aareaHa
laws were returned agalaatDr. D.
U Heir and R. K. LbxUey, botk o4
San Angelo, end J. T. Ua4)ey Q.
F. Galloway, Paul Galloway a L.
T. McAlUter, all San Angela
guts.

Morgan Commmjity
Has Get-Toyk- hw

Morgan ccaamuaMr hsjft11

Bunaey,
Howard eauaty aasa
together for a 4ey of

KMBMr thus tor mm ta,HM m-- eaMwwWIMf lWli Ffv9lv4k XrvflS rTl BV H ?M Irvtot aaa.W- - to- - aM tfc wUeky ImmI the petitionee waa pMaartd ss-tk-a

I. ffW (B MPwy BaturaUsea ia CaaaAa. affair was wa
il

c&t , r J.

ss.
pmmm,(.

V
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY OF

FOUNDING OF EPISCOPAL

CHURCH IS CELEBRATED

wsyw .w ""aU TWIUWUDXUAllljaxjr ,

h

PreparedFor uccasion, wim bongsAna
raoieaujxemin.iscentuj. r uaw mcctuiK

In an faster setting of lilies and roses, the Women's
H Auxiliary of St Mary'sEpiscopal churchobservedthe gold-

enanniversaryof the churchMonday afternoonwith a spe-

cial program preparedby Mrs. Verd Van Gieson.
Mm. Van Gieson, who worked for many months com-nDi- nc

a historv of the church by writing letters to com

municantsall over tno wonu.
lold the history of the church
and of the women's organiza-
tion from 1885 until the
resent
Bishop E. C. Seamanwag pres

ent, for the occasion ana onereu
the devotional.

Many specUl numbers were ar
ranged as surprise features oi me
afternoon. Mrs. Van Gieson an
nounced that two women still lived
in the cllv who were present at
the Hrst meeting and took part
on the program; they were Mrs.
H. Clay Bead and Mrs. Charllo
Komi. The latter was unable to
attend. Mrs. Clay Read", assisted
by Mrs. L. S. McDowell sang"Juan-It-a

the duet, which she and Mrs.
Charlie Read sang at that meet-

ing.
' Mrs. Readwore a black silk dress
of the nerlod Of 1883 and Mrs. Mc
Dowell was dressedappropriately
for the period. The song was en-

cored and the two sang "Swanec
River." Mrs. M. H. Bennett was
nlnnlit for the afternoon.

Since tableaux were in vogue In
eso early days one was arrang-

ed foe the program. Mrs. Tom
Helton In a flowing white robe with
her hair rippling down her back
clung to a white cross on which
vt'f.M. vrllnw calla lilies.

i

During the tableau a quartet
composed of Misses Elslo Willis,
Josenhlne Wlnslow. Mrs. Jack
Hodges,jr., and Mrs. E. V. Spence
sang "Ropk of Ages." The room
was darkened nnd a flood light
operated by Jack Hodges lighted
th cross.

Mrs. Wllllard Read, daughter in
law of Mrs. Charlie Read, sang
Under His Wings," a song dedi

cated to Mrs. Read as a courtesy
for her aid at the first meeting.

Monientos
While Mrs. Van Gieson read the

Tilstory, Mra. Garrctto passedme-

mentos of the early days, Including
an tarly auxiliary program, a
photograph of FatherTearne and
several water color sketches, one
of the 'church that was blown
Anwn hv the cyclone In 1897 and
two of the present church that
Mre. Bernard Fisher painted,, for
the program,

in nddltloa to . commemorating
th founding of the church, Mrs.
Van Glesm,called attention, totwo

., ..i Ml t.il ,u. iii.miw .naOlntr uaiec wuitu mo b'ui" "
celebrating tho year 1910 In which
thn first woman's organisation
called the Guild was changed-- to
h Auxiliary, and the year 1925

--wiira xishon Seamanwas made
llHnn nf the district.

Particularly annroprlato for this
occasibn was the presentation by
Mrs. J. B. Young of the golden
alms basin, In memory of her hus-

band, who was one of the active
wojkers In nloneer days of tho
church. The basin was selectedas
a perpetual reminder not only of
the worker In whose name It was
given, but also of the golden

A tea table spreadwith a cloth
of ftlet lace and linen and center-
ed with a bouquet of roses held
a silver service for tea which was
nouredat the close of the program.

Tea waa served to the following
membersand visitors: Mmes. .Otto
Peters, J. B. Young, A. Taylor,
Shins PhlllDA. C. S. Blomshleld. E.
V. Spence, M. H. Bennett, W.'H.
Leeper, Tom-Helto-

n, V. Van Gie-

son, John Clarke, B, O. Jones.H.
S. Faw. Jack Hodges, Jr., R. F.

. Schelg, George Garrette, Selh H
C parsons, C. A. Bulot, J. D. Biles,

Edmund Notestlne,Odle Moore, C.
B. Arnett, Turner Wynn, Glenn

' HolUman, T. C. Thomas,B. F.
Wills, H. Clay Read,L. S. McDow- -

ell. Wlllard Read, Vivian Nichols,
Bernard Fisher Julius Eckhaus,
Ge6rge Wllke. M. K. House,B. T.
Csrdweli;J. Gordon Bristow, Ralph
Rix, W. W. Inkman. W. V. Cushlng.
W. E. Hornbarger, A. E. Service;
Misses Josephine Wlnslow, Elsie
Willis. lone McAlister; Messrs,
Jack Hodges, Clay Read; Bishop
Seaman and Rev. P. Walter Henek
ell.

i

Popularity Contest
Being StagedBy ,
High School Pupils

The pupils of the Big Spring
hlih school will put on a popularity
contest this week and electa from

bitten a
boy and. girl and robst popular boyl

j girl. ,.
The contestIs sponsoredby The

'Wheel, school paper, as-- an annual
event Photographs of the

winners appear in tho 19S5
Wheel Review, the photographic
yearbookIssued by the staff.

Elections deciding the contest!
will be held Thursday at school
assembly.

The manner of deciding who
would candidates was accom-ptk-4

In a different way this
ytr.ClM presidentsselected com--
saMiM. from each class which
fornwd one large nominating com-mttU-

who decided on the 12 con-
immmmiMt

, and the following:
Tot- - the bt all-rou- boy were

momW; 1m Flowers, George
XmL owl HaHwrt Woodward. For

'mstr bt girl, Cleo Lane,
Pt BajM Zjtm, mmT Sefeby Gor--

Imv;
iWBf Revert

Program Leader

lHikkkkkkK vBr OikHir JiLHtif , H
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Photo by Bradshaw
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Kyle Visions

SuccessFor
FHA Work

Field Representative To
Leave TuesdayTo Open

Childress Program

With more than J10.000 In FHA
applications on file waiting for
proper papers from Fort Worth,
and $1,500 In applicationsapproved,
A. C. Kyle, FHA representative,
prepared to leave for Childress
Tuesday,optlmostic of the outcome
of the Better Housing campaign
here.

"I want to express to the city
of Big Spring deep appreciationfor
very good cooperationand interest
manifested In the Better Housing
campaign," said Kyle. He added
that he would rolurn later to assist
further In the follow-u- p campaign.

Kyle said that "Inquiries
so far have been largely about

new construction and moderniza
tion and very few for refinancing,
This speakswell-f- or the financial
condition of the city."

He urged thosewho wish to take
advantage-- of tho modernization
loans do so as soon as possible
since that typo of FHA loan will
expire this year.

Real successof the campaign
will be commensuratewith efforts
of building and allied trades in
following on information gained
in the recent houseto house can
vass, he said.

Mrs. Eck. Lovelace. In charge of
the Better Housing campaign,will
assume fuU control of the pro-
gram from her office In the Cham-
ber of Commerce office.

Within the next sixty days, said
Kvle. Ble Soring should have
twenty-fiv- e to thirty thousanddol
lars in approved, FHA loans.

DangerOf Snake
Bites Stressed

AUSTIN A warning about the
dangersof snakebite has Justbeen
issued by Dr. John W. urowrr,
8tate Health Officer. A number of
casesof snake bite are reported
eachyear In Texasduring the sum-

merandearly faNf however, few of
theseresult fatally.

Most of the bites occur on th;
hands or feet, which Indicates thai

as an

stepping or falling In the Immedi-
ate vicinity of an unseensnake or

I....l-.- - . Af.AaB aMlAM It A VpiCJtinK up uuiccis uuuor siuttm
conditions are the hazardsof con
tracting snake bite. The pain fol
lowing the injection of the poison
Is most intense. Other symptoms
are swelling, giddiness, difficult
breathing. hemmorhage, weak
pulse, and vomiting.

If one Is unfortunate enoughto
their numbers thebest all-rou- he by poisonous snake,

and

spring
will

be

included

wsowhsiw,

B

up

lng first aid measuresshould be
carried out.

of

After making proper Incisions at
the site of the wound, apply suc
tion and continue for at least last
an hour.

Apply a, tourniquet above the
of the wound, releasingsame every
ten or fifteen minutes for about a
minute at a time.

If the proper antlvenom serum
Is available, apply It according to
directions, but most important of
all Is to remove as much of the
poison as is possible so as to pre-
vent Us absorption.

Secure the services of a physt
clan at 'the earliest possible mo--

The eomm-Htee- decision lnciua- - """" .,
mi i. wilin. 4 lunlors and 2 sonho.1 If one Is bitten by a poisonous

0ovws

nine jju nvi run or gei over
heatedand NOT take any al
coholic stimulants because circula
tion Increased by alcohol or exer-
cise servesto distribute the jiolson

drcath. For tne meat peyuUr girl
OUe FraacM Stasfr, Wtotfr4 Fler,
HH-la- WtmN WmML

Y

'V

much wore, fldly threutjh fee
body. , i ' ,

DONT 'Inluro the tissuesby In
jecting permanganate of potash,
which Is known to be of ho value

antidote.
DONT depend upon home reme-

dies or snake bite cures,
for they are of no value.

i

Distinct Gains
ForNewspaper

Advertisement
NEW YOnK UP) National ad

vertlserspaid $163,000,000 for news-
paperspace and $349,055,000 for all
mediums In 1934, the brueauof ad
vertising reported Wednesday to
the American NewspaperPublish
erg association. -- .

Tho estimates Indicate distinct
gains over 1933 advertising expen-
dltures, more than recovering the
losses of that year to place them
slightly aheadof 1932.

In 1933, the bureaureported,gen
eral advertisers spent $145,000,000
for newspaperspaco of a total

$298,000,000.
Saying "the first quarter of 1935

finds the newspapersfacing un-

usual competition, for the national
advertiser'sdollar," the report pre
sented figures to show that the
dally presswan superiorto both the
magazine field and the radio as an
advertising medium.

The survey contrasting newspa
pers and magazinesInvolved near
ly a million homes in 15 cities.

"The final conclusion," said the
report, "Is that the advertiser who
uses newspapers alone Is getting
the bestavailable coverage at the
lowest cost. '

One newspaper In each city
would reach607,300 homes at a cost
of $2.09 a line, the survey showed,
whereasit would cost $7.15 a line
to reach 472,420 families through
the 17 magazines with the largest
circulations'and 85 per cent of the
advertising revenue.

Tne bureau of advertising re-
ported that although 61.5 per cent
of the nation's homes have radios,
only 4.5 per cent are tuned in to
a single program and only 3.2 can
identify the advertiser or his prod-
uct.

One automobile company'spro-
gram was said to reach an aver-
age of 515,000 listeners at a cost
of $11,698, for which the bureau
said the advertiser could buy more
than a pageand a half of newspa-
per space reaching 1,000,000 read
ers.

Mrs. Curlee
Is Married
.

'. In Merkel
Wed To Roy Stailings In

Lovely Twilight
Ceremony

Mrs. Marguerite Curlee and
Roy Stalljnga were Joined in mar
rlage in a twilight ceremony Sat
urday evening at the First Method
1st church lit Merkel.

plains.

yon.

The Rev. P. H. Gates, pastor of
the church, and a friend of the
contracting couple, said the rites.
Tho church was beautifully decor
atedwith Easterlilies and roses.

dress-- onice,
ed In a traveling suit of navy blue
waffle crepe with white accessor-
ies, and carried a bouquetof sweet
heart roses. She was attended
by her sister. Miss JosephineWin- -

who wore a dress of whito
with white hat and acces-

sories and carried a bouquet of
Dink roses.

Accompanying the nride ana
maid of honor were Mr- - and Mrs.
F. V. Gates of this city,

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wlnslow, pion-
eer residents of this city and Is a
charming young lady. The groom
Is connected with the Carter Chev-
rolet Co.

The young couple are making
their home In Big Spring,

Mrs.Watson
HonoredBy

Reception
Friends Of Former Resi

Texas

gotten,

dent Yiit With Her At
Pretty Tea

Mrs. Gordon Phillips and Mrs,
M. E. Ootey were Joint hostesses
Saturday afternoon at the Settles

follow-lhoteU for a tea honoring Mrs,such as the rattlesnake,the

site

DO

out

Mr.

T. Watson, of Austin,
miest of Mrs. Phillips.

ness.

house

Mrs. Watson has been visiting
her mother in Bronte and cameto
Big Spring Saturday nl noon,
staying over Sunday to visit

The tea tDle was wiws
a handsomecutworn ciom. nuvor
appointments for tea and coffee
and silver noiunrs tor pinit unu
green whips made It very distinct-
ive A centerpieceof beautiful roses
added a nice touch of color In con-tia-st

with the white linen and
cleamlnc silver.

Mrs. Clyde waits ana Mrs. jaxe
nishon noured. Mrs. 8hlrley Rob- -

bins presidedover the guest book.
Tho following iricnas oi Mrs.

Watson called between 4 and 0 o'
clock for an cnloyable visit:

Mmes. G. F, Bass, Hayes Strip
ling Jov C. L CiinK
scales, Game McAdams, Cecil
Colllncs. J. A. Myers. Shirley Rob--
bins. Thomas J. Coffee. O. W.
Bennett.Harold Parks. R. B. Reed
er, Ches. AnOorsen, R. F. Bhihw.
C. O. Carter. MaymeMl Wtn, 0

;8fev- - a. M. Cumnwam. W, JC

o
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FormerResidentCompotesPoem SonConfesses
On Glories Of PaloDuro Canyon

Mr.-- J. C. Galbralth who formerly
lived In Big Spring and was man-
ager of ttie Burton Lingo Lumber
Co., and Is now living in El Paso
where he U nt of the
Foxworth-Galbralt- h Lumber Co.,
has written many lovely poems on

subjects.

Stripling.

Mr. Galbralth will be remembered
nbt only for himself but as the
brother of tho Rev. J, E. H. Gal
bra lth, minister of St. Mary's
Episcopal church from 1893 to
1908.

One of the latest of the poems
Is typically West Texan and Is en-

titled:
THE TALO DURO

A chasm runs thro the prairie,
A rent thro the wind-swe-pt

Where God. carved a gorge of
grandour

Of wide, deep, mignty lanes.

Blanketed cllfts are Is borders.
That a titanic brush hasspread
With bold and brilliant colors,
Bright yellows, deepbrowns,and

red.

In ranks on the floor of the can

Protected by turreted walls,
The sheenof the ever-gree- n Jun-

iper.
With constant life enthralls.

'Its fragrant) lacy branches,
In friendliness seem to vie,
As they tell us in calm assurance,
That the real things cannot die.

In this colossal garden,
Set In colors somber to gay.
The wind-storm- s of life are for

And turmoil and care fade away,

Down vistas or tne canyon, enactmentoi me vinion-iB'"- "

of flow, bill, than eitner oi mo
The deep blue distant ranges
Rise above the golden glow.

The Joy of the early morning,
The glory of noon-day-'s strongth,
And the peaceof evening's

Are held In the canyon's length.

Here Infinite power tells a story,
Interprets beauty that will last,
A promiseof the future,
A fulfillment of the past.

In terraced heights around us,
A strength and vastness lies,
As they guard a noble

opens to scekingeyes.

For in this hidden country,
Brightened bya silver stream,
We feel the simplicity of great

And find reality in a dream.
J. C. Galbralth,

December1, 1934.

ReportersSchool
Held For 4-- H Girls

And Club Women

Reporters from the Women's and
Girls' 4--H cluba assembled at the
Settles Hotel Saturday afternoon
for a businessmeetlnc.

It was agreed that each club
should keepa record book for clip
pings or us activities, also that
sachclub should elect an assistant
reporter who would attend tho next
meeting of the club, which would
be May 18 In the SettlesHotel.

After reading and discussing va
rlous reports, the members ad'
lourned to go to The Big Spring

The bride was becomingly Herald

slow,
crepe

forme-

r-friends here.
spreaa

where they were
shown over the plant and learned
how a paperwas turned out

Present,were"Mmes. E. H. Long,
Falrvlew: W. C. Wood, Lomax;
Elmo Birkhead, R, Bar; Bob As--

bury and Chcs Anderson. Elbow:
Misses Mayme Lou Parr; Flovcll

House, C. R. McClenny, Kin Har
nett, A. Schnltzer, W. T. Strange,
Jr., C. F. Lochrldge, H. E. Howie,
C. E. Shlve. J. S. Walta. sr.. Jake
Bishop, Walts,

wfc

6--
7

MIDLAND Rotarlana from the
41st district Rotary Internation
al Texas) win as-

semble Midland, May 6-- to en-

joy their annual reunion. Business
matters to come hetoretne comer-enc-o

will Include the extension of
notary other communities In
the 41st district, and how Rotar--
ians may best carry out their civic
and vocational responsibilities
their own communities.

Fifty-tw- o such gatherings are
being held in the States
and Canadathis spring. The total
attendanceat these conferencesIs
expected 4o more than fifty
thousandfor they are high spots
the Rotary year. They rank second
only In Importance and Interest to
lotarlans the international con
vention which is to be ncm uiw
year Mexico City June 17-2-1.

Delegattlons from every notary
club this district and a num
ber prominent Rotarians
from other parts the country

exnected the Midland district
conference. Bentley, chair-
man tho club service committee,
and memberof lhS extensioncom
mittee of Rotary International, will
representthat body the Midland

gram.
District Governor Thomas H.

Taylor preside
sessions. They will last

two days, and will consist gen-
eral sessions round-tab-le dls--

ci.ls .relating to various bran
ches Rotary club activities. The
MHMaad Repariansare arraagl
saver! tertlnet features,

Legion Firm

In StandFor
Vinson Bill

Treasury Secretary Says
PaymentWould Ncccssi'

talc More Revenue

WASHINGTON AP)
Secretary Morgenthau told
the senate finance commit
tee Monday that any of the
bonus plans pending would
require additional expend-
itures and therefore would
Call for additional taxes.

Moreenthau warned that
the "material decline in mar
ket price government6ocurltlea
would result from any large ex
ncndlture outside the budget.

Questioned by memoersoi tne
committee,Morgenthau said If the
bonus were passed the treasury
waa prepared to recommend
federal Inheritance tax that would
raise from $200,000,000 to J600.000,--

000 yearly.
In rejecting compromise propas-als-,

the American Legion Monday
demanded fullcashpaymentoi mo
veterans' bonus.

Spokesm.cn for the organization,
appearingbeforo the finance com
mittee ahead Morgenthau,urg--

tho ca
Where paths sunlight rather in-

treasure
Which

United

flatlonary Patman bill or compro
mise Harrison proposal

Long Illness..
Is Fatal To

Wayne Rice

DeathVictim Wa First Su-

perintendent Of Cosden
Plant

Wayne Paul Rice, 42, consulting
engineer who directed the Initial
construction Cosden Refinery
here, died as the result of a heart
involvement at Ponca City, OKla
homa 11:15 a. m. Tuesday.

He had been In a critical condi
tion for days attending phy
sicians had abandonedall hope for
his recovery.

Rico came Big Spring when
construction the refinery was
started. He was superintendentof
the plant for a time after its com
pletlon.

Previously had built the Mar--

land OH company plant at Ponca
City, Oklahoma, and later return-
ed to double the plant capacity.

1933 he superintendedremod
eling of a plant for a Mobile, Ala
bamaoil concern.For abouta year

had been with a materials com-can-

out Stroud, Oklahoma.
He fell victim of a long physical

decline, brought on principally by
overwork. His friends said sel
dom found time for recreation, so
conscientiousabout his work was
he. -

Rice Is survived by his widow, a
daughter,Joanne,a son. Jack, two
brothers, Harry Rico Arkansas,
Oklahoma, and Gait Rice Erie,
Kansas,and a sister, Mrs. Gladys
Roberts Erie, Kansas,

Funeral services will held
Thursday 2:30 p. m in Ponca City.

Clyde Jr., and C A. Interrment will be In the cemetery
31CKIGy. " vnj.

Rotary Conference In Midland
May To Be OneOf 52 In U.S.,

Canada;FloridaMan May Come

of
(Northwestern
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Among the topics on the program
for discussionaro "wnai tno in-
dividual Rotarlan Can Do In Com
munlty Service," "The Rotarlana

for Hervica 'inrouEn
His Vocation," and a round table year

theme of developing better Inter-
national understanding.

One nf tho important dutiesof
the conferenceIs to choose a nomi-
nee for district governor for the
coming year. This nominee will be
formally elected at the internation-
al convention at Mexico City, but
he is the selection of the confer-
ence delegateslit Midland, and
takes office July 7. The governor
Is picked for his wlllllngncss to
clve a ereat deal of his time to
Rotary affairs, his experience In
and service to Rotary, and his
Atnndlnir in the district. It Is the
governor's duty to visu cacn no-
tary club In his district at least
once a year, and to Inspire" the
rluhs to creator activity along the
lines mapped out in tne ix w
Jects of RoUry,

"We are expecting w
Rotary district conferenco at Mid-

land to bo ono of the largest and
best in the, district's history," sold
Ilv Pratt, conferencesecretary.

Rotary has. snown mo way oui
gathering.His speechon the Ideals of the depression our membership
and purpobes of Rotary will be I the world bver has passed Its pre--

nnn of the features of the nro-- vlous hlfih total ana wun mis

of Brownwood will

of
and

spirit increasing,we can iook wi
ward to a splendid attendanceat
Midland.

"International President, bod
Hill, has endeavoredto make his
nHmlnlBtratlort a year oi Happi
ness t Rotary. Toward the end, wo
boM to w:ev4e ttlMve-tute- l ceece . for Mf
gue.

ParentsShot
For 'Reason'

Turned Gun On Self To
Make RobberySeem

Authentic

AUSTIN, (AP) Howard
Pierson, 20, Thursday con
fessed killintr his father and
mother. "Associate Justice
William A. Pierson,TexasSu
preme Court, and Mrs. Pier
son, for "a reason."

Ho told newspapermenand
officers in the Travis county
jail he shot his parentson a
country road fifteen miles
from Austin, where ho lured
them late Wednesdayon the
pretext of viewing a scenic
drive.

nnnnrtunitv

He first shot his mbther,he
said, 'then his father; after
ward firing a bullet through
the head of each "to make
sure they were dead."

Theyouth was chargedfor
mally with murder for the
double killing'.

Officers quoted youngPier
son as saying he "did It for re
venge."

He refused to explain what he
meant by revenge."

Young Pierson,a former Univer-
sity of Texas student,admitted'he
shot hlmscu; In the arm with the
same revolver he used to --kill his
parentsand tbok hlsfathqr'swatch
and purse to supportmswry that
two highwaymen committed the
kllllnes In a holdup. Under his
guidance, officers recovered the
pistol and other articles hidden In
some brush.

"Wo are going to prosecutehim
as hard as wn can,'' said District
Attorney James P. Hart. "But
first wo must see how we stand,
talk to investigators and question
witnesses, If any, 'as to a possible
motive."

Justice of the PeaceTom John-
son Indicated he probably would
not hold an examining trial until

I next week unlessPierson demand
ed a hearing earlier. Pierson
might waive the trial.

Dr. Joe Wooten, physician friend
of the Pierson family, talked with
the youth In his cell, then express-
ed the opinion young Pierson was
suffering from dementia praecox,
a form of insanity. He said the
youth held an Imaginary resent-
ment against his parents basedon
the belief they had discriminated
against him in favor of a brother
and sister. 4 M

AUSTIN UP) Howard Pierson,
who Thursday abandoned hisfan
tastic tale of a double murder at
the hands of highwaymenand ad-

mitted, he slew his father and
mother, was the first person to tell
of the tragedy.

He drove slowly, accordingto his
own story, from the scene of the
shooting to Austin where he noti-
fied officers and had his arm
treated for a gun wound.

Young Pierson said robbers,
armed with pistols, stopped the
Pierson automobile as they drove
along the highway, ordered them
to drive up a lane, and then rob-
bed Justice Pierson of his watch
and money.

When Justice Pierson and the
son offered "resistance, he said the
"robbers beganshooting." Hit by a
bullet, he secretedhimself In some
brush until the assailants left
Then he draggedthe bodies to the
car, he said, but was unable to lift
them into the car.

Investigation showed the bodies
evidently had been dragged about
10 feet.

F. O. Linden, ambulancedriver,
said a truck driver had found the
bodies first and had gone to the
home of Will Phillips nearby Phil-
lips, according to Linden, said he
had heardthree shots, a woman's
scream, and then two shots more.

Young Pierson waa brought to
the sheriffs office soon aticr" the
shooting for a detailed description
of the affair. He admitted his
story was a hoax Thursday,

J. Cleveland Pierson,1100 Austin
street, is a brother of the late asso-
ciate Justice of the supremecourt
His brother hadbeen a memberof
the highest Texas court for 11

4 Prisoners
EscapeCollin

CountyJail
McKINNEY, OF Four prisoners

bawed out of the Collin county.Jail
early Monday.

The fugitives were Casey Wood-al- l,

Tllmau Boyce, Turk Mason and
Hogge Davis.

Boyce was charged with theft,
tho others with liquor selling.

FuneralServices
Held ForWiswell
Funeral services for R. Q. Wis-

well, aged 57, victim of a paralytio
strcke, suffered Wednesday, April
3, whlfo engaged In work at the
rlty park, were held Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock from the
Eberly Funerat home chapel, with
Rev. C. A. Blckley in charge. In
terment followed In New Mount
Olive cemetery,

"Wiswell succumbed 8'M Friday
mernlnc local fceepttal, whre

m4 km s4c. svfktT the
stroke.

JX Hrld In tioward County

1ANY NEW COLLECTIONS

OFCOINS, WEAPONS, BONES-ADDE-
D

TO LOCAL MUSEUM

Lieut. Nesrsta
Is GivenLeave
CCC Physician 111 With

Throat Infection; Dr.
Cowper To Servo

Lieut. George L. Nesrsta,CCC

camD physician, has been sent to
Fort Sam Houstonbasehospital to
convalesce from recent Illness,

Lieut, Nesrsta,only officer to be

f ,. T.

iTP

at a
he

a

&m

Every Horte"

with tho camp
foontlnu ously

since Its opening
here, suffered a
severe throat In

which
EL?. glass

"""i""" which th wants BBaiyacu,
During his ab--

R ,ftrg8 t,rought from the
Dr. R. yor France; also

O. will gmall a peculiar
serve temporarl-- TOCk turnip; a

as camp phy-- cane was by
slclan. and Raymond 3ar--

Dr B. R. Galbralth, district sur-
geon' Sam Houston,spent two
days hero at the beginning of the
week assistingCaptain R. A. Eads
in detail work.

West Overpass
Work Started,

Order Given
Men To Be Hired Through

Service,
Office Built

First work the construe
Hon of the $55,000 overpass six
miles west of here over the,Texas
and tracks was
Wednesday.

With a work order for
tho project to proceed, Cage Bro-
thers, contractors, announcedthat
thevwerereadyto startoperations.

Two men were furnished, the
contractors to construct an offlco
structure "near tho overpass site
Wednesday.

Major activity probably will bc--
cln bv Monday morning.

EmDlovmcnt will do nanaiea
the agency

In the relief offices here.
Any nersonwho Is resident of

Howard county and Is unemployed
Is eligible to apply for work on tne
project

Employment Is In no way con
nected with relief work. "Workers
will be furnished the contractors
from the lists preparedby the re--
cmnlovment service.

The project will require approxi-
mately 100 men per week. Regular
dally requirementswin run
45 to 50 men. but worKcra aro
lowed only 30 hours per week,

A larce ner cent of the work
oulred will be of a skilled and
semi-skille- d nature.

fection

ghells;

Clarence Cottes,

toward

Pacific started

received

Employment for the municipal
natatorium und bath houses will
be handledthrough the
ment service when a work order
Is received for that project,

Citv Manager E. V. Spence waa
to confer Wednesdaywith N. L.
Peters, pool architect, as to who
would go to Fort Worth with
conference with PWA officials
with the view of expediting con
struction of the swimming pool
here. It was thought that Peters
probably would represent this city
In an attempt to ga'n au
thorlzatlon for a v.ork order.

As soon as tho order Is received,
SuccsConstructioncompany, Abil
ene, contractors, is reaay to sian
work within ten days.

The work Is expected to require
ntnety working for

i

RoperUrges
VIuchAirport
Development

Commerce Secretary One
Of First Make Known

Intentions
WASHINGTON, UP Secretary

of Commerce, Daniel C. Roper
Wednesday announcedhe will seek

share of the 1.880.000.000 work-
relief fund for a nationwide air--
nort devrlonmcnt nroernm. I

Roper was one of tho first to
disclose his intention to put In a
bid for part of the huge fund.

Aside- from the airport program,
the commerce department will
seek $10,000,000 to Jobless

white-collar- 1 workers In a survey
to collect data looking toward elim
ination of in distribution
Roper also is prepared to use tho
machinery of his department In
conducting an unemployment

Roper said commerce department
transportation expertsand officials
of the of air commerce
within a few days will bo ready to
submit to c. walker's ap-
plication and Information division
a constructive piogram for air
commerce development through
use of work-reli- ef .funds. This ac
tivity will not conflict with oper-
ations of PWA. The amount re-
quired for airport development has
not been determined,

The distribution survey would
study costs of commodity dWrHm- -
tle from the pfMucer to the con
sumer, itcaer wh tuwUe to sy
haw wswktM wuld he n

A number of accession.
local Museum have created
mrh inlprit that Mrs. Bump
Is. giving the publlq lniormau
rhnrernlnc them.

Mr. Btnce Brown of Coahoma j
nreannted the mUSCUm with 8, CSS

of arrow headsand Ind'an knives
shortly before Easter. He . also
lent a case containing 5 teeth an
7 vertebrae of a phytosaur, a IKe- -
hlstorlo reptile that scienu.ts nave
npt yet classified. xneso reracs
came from uoruen nu iiuicu
counties.

Miss Arah Phillips of Maere
community brought a human
In Saturday to add the collection
of bones. It la supposed to, be
that of a Mexican, and was tohiA
on the Dick Hatch pastureM lle
northwest of Big Spring.

On the same afternoon Mrs. W.
W. Larmon donateda mlscellane--'
ous Collection of articles. Among
them were: acornsirom

"",?., a lage ropk from Arkansas
Museum
BheU

sonce, B. yVar In other
Cowper formation

of Bhaped like a eac-ll- y

tU8 talking donated

Fort

through

a

a

oixiciai

days

a X

employ

bureau

maay

den City; It was found on Elbow
creek.

To

waste

Frame

skull

Mr. and Mrs D. C, Hamilton do
nated two pieces of Mexican cur
rency that added consioeraDiy o
the variety in monies on display,

Mr. RaymondLyons has lt his
coin collection to the Museum. ,In--

eluded Is money from most or ino
Europeancountries.

Five old coins mai were uug uv
In tho trenches In Italy nave .tno
head of Julius Caesarstampedon
them. The collection numbers 158

pieces and is the largest single col
lection of coins in me Museum.

A unique loan was from Mrs. E.
H. Happel who possessesa cup that
Santa Anna earned in me dbiuo
of SanJacinto, April 21, 1836, when
he surrendered to General Sam
Houston. Colonel P. F, Tucker,
Mrs. Hanpel's grandfather waj
with Sam Houstpn m this. battH
and received he cup as a gift Th
Museum also thanks Mrs, Happel
for the gracious loan of her plana
during Holy Week program at the
building. Without this It would
have been Impossible to give the
musical programs that added to
the charm of the grotto.

The latest contribution Is a col
lection of guns, pistols and cannon
by Mr. Smith. A case of mounted
cannon, pistols and relics trojB
Mexico are. Included. "A

The lower walls of! the Museum
are already filled to their capacity.
Exhibits are now being placid
above the first ones. This spew
Is also limited and attests the need
of more room at an early date,said
Mrs. Bumpass. , ,"

f
Work Orderly

ExpectedFor
F1 Swimniiiiff Pool
re-- O

Bonds Now' In Washing'
ton, Order Due To Bo

Given This Week

Issuanceof a work order for ths
PWA municipal swimming 'pool
and bath houses here may be ex--

pected this week. t
PWA bonds for the project art

now in Washington from whencs
will come word to Federal Rescrvs
bank at Dallas'to deliver, money to
Big Spring for the project

When this is done, the work or-

der will be released and construc-
tion will start Immediately. Should
written authorization from PWA
officials be given for the work or
der before the money Is released,
the work order will be given even
qu'eker.

City Manager E. V. Spence re
turned Sunday from Austin 'and
Dallas where he obtained the ap
proving opinion of the attorney
Seneral on the bonds, the certifi
cate of reglstrauon by the stats
comptroller, the waiver of the stnto
board of education, and the'

to the signature of the
comptroller. The bondswere senf
to Washingtonby airmail Saturday
and arrived there Monday. '

Julian Montgomery, state PWA
engineerand T. C. Mayo, expedit-
ing officer, gave verbal consent tc
Issuance of a work order.

Walter A. Coombs, cewMet foi
the administrator, will be ta Fori
Worth the 'latter part of this week
to speed up projects for PWA ap--'
pllcants. N. L. Peters, architect
cf the pool, will attend the meeting
and likely will procure atttheriMv

Itlon of a work order.

RattlesnakesPay
Nice Divkknau

Sterling' county rattl.inakss art
paying dividends to a ma
Mowrey, who has moved to the D
uavis ranch to snare the resttllei
and ship them to markets hi 8a
Antonio and California. Cwrret
prices are 15 to 25 centsa peund.

Mowrey had an order last w
from a San Antonio firm dfaweM
lng rattlesnake sandwichee

of the reptlU. seeKytasn- - "

snakesthat weighed, seven 4t elgM V
nnunrifl. TtnnrhtnAn buta'UaarlM
has an order of 1,000 poundsUm
California, with a 25 cet premlun
per pound if the entire oriWr eefXV
be filled readily for one afataswntfP

The snake-catch-er has a hea
and grab bag Into whteh Um e
tlves are placed. He M 1nwM :,
the reptiles apparently astd fM
much closer to them , Nmmi
folks think cowtfertet.

YIHj ft- - ii af MsaA sss
the kmeeWof the eMtM saM '
)s4 lit the Mtt-yy-

.
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAT
80 kta. 5 sdniratta.

auoocaalvcJntwlioo: 4c line.
rate; $1 for S minimum, 3c per Kn per

. aw, over o ones.
1 'HmUily rate. $1 perUne.

- Tl din; 10c per line, per Issue."
laCrtl rf Thanks: 6c per line.

torn, light face type as doublo rata
'Ctfital letter lines doublo regular

?X CLOSING HOURS- Week days 12 noon
i$ .-

- Saturdays v....5 P.M.
Hji a4vertiaementacceptedoh an "until forbid" order.

;A"sjBeclflc number of insertionsmiist bo given.

terr
isr

? payaDie in aavanco or alter Iirst inser--
ttMtu

5&f,

KCSVlHirS

or

, r" Madame Lavonne Reader
, pbychologlst and nuni'
, erolselst; accurate advice given
' in. businesschangesand love at
'"fairs.. No questions asked. 310
, .Settle Hotel.

line

Use

729

Noted

. Mmc.r Sue Rogers, palm reader;
, 4reve!syour future, present and

. your business, love affairs"' wlth"'85'& correct. Day or night
"Cabin" 14, Camp Coleman.

Botfpoos services
USED furniture bought, sold and

exchanged;good stock of bed--
" "XrbiiBC suites, dressersand Ice

boxes. Geo. O'Brien. 1310 Scurry
St.-- -

WET wash 3o lb.; family finish 15c
'"rib. Econptny Laundry. Phone

1234. '

Woman's Comma
TONSOR BeautyShoppe. 120 Main.

OH permanents;$3 for $3; $3 for
1.80; ?2 lor i; shampoo and set
35c; eyebrow and lash dye 25c,
Guaranteed.Phono 125.

EMPLOYMENT

...Htelp Wanted Male
. . GIRL or woman for General house--

.V.

11 11

' Keeping. Elmo Wassom 422 Dallas
amtraonoizc7.

" : FINANCIAL

,16 ,Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR, SALE Tourist camp, filling
station and small grocery on

rsmain ..highway, 1400 block East
'. 3rd ! doing good business. Box

li

price.

--RDH, care Herald.

FOR

Apartments

01.

Telephone

32
(ONE, two and apartments.

Camp Coleman. Phone

728

ALTA VISTA apartments:modern;
electrlc refrigeration; bills paid.
corner East otn and Nolan au.
No dpgs.

TWO-roo- m apartment; no children
210 North Gregg St

NICELY furnished apartment; ga-
.rager all bills paid.,Phono, 111, or
apply 311 west bui st.

Furnishedapartments; utilities pd.
906 Gregg. Phone 1031. 1234.

TWO-- or apartment; mod--
era; all bills paid. 409 West 8th

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
close irf; all bills paid. Apply 704
Lancasterat.

St Bedrooms
t NiCE front bedroom, girls

. 600 Scurry St.

Whirligig
Prom" Pays 1)

34
only.

boys' puts It "Let the. opposing
army tear Itself to pieces. We
csn'tsit down and Invent Issues
thoy 'make themselves."
..Young Republicansgenerally fa.

vfar" the regional meetings.They ln-'e- lst

that the party Is rapidly re
covering and that Its younger ele
ment wants action. Out of these
meetingsthey believe a party pro
gram, wjw evoive, ana pernaps a
leader may,appear.

Hog--.
jJirec,-acuo- n bonus boys are

hopping, on to Senator Pat Harrl
fan's compromise bill. Veteran
propagandaIs having an effect on
BsaatprsvWbat'4 the use of passing
a compromise that doesn't com-
promise;;" ,

Mixed-I- this situation Is politics,
cs usual.-- A bloc of Sena'.ors would
bj gladtto make trouble between
PDR and the'veterans.They don't

Classified Display
.7 i iT ,ii'

ft

MINUTE SERVICE
jjtjXsn on autos

MO: MONEY ADVANCED
OUR! MOANS KEFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
To Kits Theatro

JhJli

RENT

(Continued

MamkBmr

"t S'

;,:need
' MONEY?

"2 s"Poh
borrow it on your

lie. Quick serv
ice Wta easy monthly
ptynMpba!

We JLend Money To Buy

$CW or Used Cars!

- Collins-Garre- tt

FWANCJC CO.

if

seo why they should support bill
calculated to let FDR out of a
tight hole.

The Houbc majority can't be ex
pected to turn down the veterans
by accepting the Harrison bill af-
ter having gone the whole hog bn
tho bonus. The Vet lobby Is kecp--1
ing the fire stirred In the House.
"No compromise!"

Notcs
Tho terrible plight of share-cro- p

pers In the south Is forcing action
in Washington...Organized labor
Is .bent upon a showdown on the
Wagner bill before May 15...Thd
work-reli- setup leaves severalex
pectant New Dealers In tho lurch
...Ship subsidy Is in the Congress
doldrums...Scrambling for canals
and flood control projects has

. NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Throug-h-
Financial circles credit Secre

tary Morgenthauwith a smart In
novation in announcing that the
pricesof the new 2 7--8 bonds and
1 notes offered. In exchange
for tho called Flrri, Liberties may
be Increased at his opinion.

Here's'tho background.The last
conversion was unquestionably a
success the exchango of five-si- x

ths of a called issue Is about as
complete as can be expected but
thn operation dragged and It was
weeksaftef tho offering was made
before tho treasury knew where It
stood. Robert Taft's suit to pre-
vent the. treasury from swapping
non-gol- d clause obligations for
bonds which contain the gold
clausewas a factor. Not that iaft
conducted an aggressivecampaign
to prevent other bond-holde- from
converting tut many ownirs of
large blocks of Fourth Liberties
figure it would do no harm to do--
lay their acceptancecf the ex
chango as long as possible just in
ease somethinghappened.

This time Mr. Morgenthauwant
ed to el'minatc thestalling so he
could dope out his cash require-
ments well In advance.He has
very thoroughly.

Quick--7-

Tho new bonds' and notes aro a
bargain at )nr compared to sim
ilar Issues, already outstanding-
and Wall Street has never been
averse to bargains.

Even the wealthy Investorswho
have clung to their Liberty 3 1--

as a shelter from surtaxeshave on
Incentive to convert Fieo choice
betweentho notesand bonds with
no definite limit on either was n
cogy wry of keepingthem interest
ed in federal securities. Govern
ment obligations maturing in 5
years or less aro sUU full tax ex
empt Of course It will be pa'inful
for' tho unDer bracket bovs to take
less than half tho Interest to which
they are accustomed but less so
tnan eltelllng out on Income from
bonds of htghor yield.

Experts predict ttus conversion
offer will set recordsfor quick and
easyabsorption.

Liquidation
Bankers don't blame the treasury

for .wanting to borrow as cheaply
as possible but thoy wondetf whe-
ther It's going to bo worth stay
ing in businessIf this sort of thing
keepsup. Profits are shrinking to
wards Invisibility.

They point to one case where tho
governmentU actually getting the
use of their money for nothing.
National banks with their own
banknotesoutstandingwill have to
deposit cash with the treasury to
coyer their currency stlU In cir-
culation when tho bonds on which
tho not issue privilege is based
are retired. Experience Indicates
that the notes themselveswill be
(low to come in for cancellation
and some of them probably won't
show up for years. It's estimated
that this will give the government
about half a billion dollars of th;
banks' money to play with at no
charge for a period of a year 4jj
a year and a"hall.

The big banks nre In a bettor
position to stand tho .gaff than tho
little fellows but, many of them
fce.1, they aro faced with tho prp-pe- c

pf paving a premium to --

maln In businessfor the ncxt-yen-r

oi 'x- - Thoy can't effect economies
tl(iough roorgere .as broltorsge
houses do becausemergers remit
lncquIsUlon of unrentable bank

anil other items ofSuildings
overhead. A number of

InttitutionE Including some largo
ones which are In a poiltlon to
liquidate in full aro seriouslythink
ing,of doing to.

Up
New Ycrk psychology has shift

ed noticeably In tho last couple of
weeks. Pessimism n Wall Street
conversationsIs still thick enough
to carve but come of the whither-are-we-driftl-

boys nro privately
beginning to loosen the purse
Btrings. It's hard to maintain, a
united anti-Ne- Deal front when
various businesssectorsInsist upon
showing Improvement,

Observersare especially Impress-
ed by the sharp upturn in automo.
bile and cigarette sales in March.
Cars and. tmokes are rated excel
lent barometersof public sentiment
a4 the lmyhHT JHiMle eteftty -

Mia Bl'KINU, TKX AH. oYHURaED FRIDAY EVBNING. APRIL-Jt-
,

1WC

DERBY FAVORITE WINS IN DEBUT

9LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBfsibILbHbiiiibLiiiSl JiiiBiiLiiiiifliLHiSSi

Omai owned by William Woodward and one of the favorltel In the Kentucky derby, shown coming
Aomo two lengths In front of Dlack Gift to win a race at Jamaica.The event, at a mile and 70 yards, marked
Omaha's debut as a three-vearol- (Ascoclated PressPhoto)

KU KLUX KLAN APPEARS AGAIN IN NEW JERSEY
v

KFtWmHWfJv jPwI 1TW I Iff JylsilsiiiBsyBt SyJKfV'MJKmMLUfBryi.J!. "f J

IsTM if I M tl, iF tVi wKSrr tmJW' 'fc iiiiiiiiHiisPvPHBflBlmBr?!ifSBiBK LaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilBlsDBMNsyBfcaiv.

Attired In all the familiar regalia except masks, members of the Ku Klux Klan, both men and wor..cii,appeared In public at Easterservices at Somervllle, N. J. The reappearance of the Klan, quiet since its.
stormy career in post-wa-r days, attracted a large crowd. (Associated Pre"Photol

fuses to shudder In its shell.
Recent stock market gains trace

to investmentpurchases not spec
ulation. Dividend payers have led
the parade. Bond yields are get
ting so low that shrewd financial
men are turning to stocks of com-pani-

'with good earnings records
as plenty safo by now and much
more attractive from an Income
standpoint Judging by current
prices a ift yield on such stocky
is consideredhandbome. It's tough
on the dlo-har- but moat Inform-
ed sources agree that recovery
Is moving Up.

Strategic
Aviation authorities rato the

n hop to Hawaii the
forerunner of a practical trans-Pacifi- c

service. Oversea jumps will
always bo moro costly than over
land trips ot the samedistancebe
cause of the much heavier fuel
load which must be carried. But
airplane engineershave made the
pleasing discovery that payluad
efficiency increaseswith the sir?
of the plane up to a point that
hasn't yet been reached so the
giant four-motor- clippers will be
able to operate piotltably If they
can get the traffic to carry.

A trans-Atlant- ic piano route
Isnt so far away either.

officials privately ex
pected this to develop before the
Pacific schedule. They changed
their minds for an excellent rea-
son. The government wasn't In-

terested in rubsidlzlnlg an Atlantic
fun but was to the tune or two
million dollars In a Pacific line
Tho navy department hslped en
thusiastically to pell the Idea aj
strategical) valuable.

IT

Theft
Right-wlnRcr- tf conjuro up a new

and Ingenious argumentfor cutting
nut publication of the salaries of
cornorateofficers. Thev claim welt--

(heeled companieswill Know oxa:t-
iy what to olfor in order to stent
key executives, from competitors
which nro iese fortunate financial
ly and Ihus-'iorr- lil thcu?ht-- foster
monopoly, Do Seriutor BorUi and
other truEt-fcustc- rs vtAnt that to
happen? Insiders nloubt that the
irvst-bu&le- ra will be much impress-
ed, .

Sidelights
New York learns that an even

heavier wave of protest Is engulf-lu- g

congresson the cotton ' and
enrnrbog processing taxes than
was stirred by the Whcelcr-Ray-bur-n

bill.. InsideestimatesIndicate
that the etctl and machinery in.
duetrlca would have to kick in 37
million dollars a year for old-ac- e

pemlonu and unemploymentInsur-
ance at the start If FDR's program
goes through.

copyright Mcuiure
NewspaperSyndicate.

CLEVELAND XUP) "Let 'em
eat beef th'a paraphraseof the
Broadway production, tells the
meat of the meat situation at
Brookslde Zoo here. It seems that
horsemeat,usually fed most of the
animals, is scarce these days, so.
the carnlvoraeare to feast on beef,
though, Its one-quart-er cent a
pound more than old gray mare
aU taaluskaa Wfl

i.

OIL NOTES
Hlnson & Fuglaar, ct al No. 1 B

Scott, 1650 feet from the cast and
330 feet from the north lines of
section 93, block 29, W4NW sur--ij
voy, completed Wednesday,showed
a potenUal of 112 barrels per day
on test Thursday. Total depth is
1332 feet

ShastaOil company No. 1 Dodge,
section 3, block 30, T-l--8, T&P sur-
vey, flowed 2S1 barrels in 24 hours
through casing whllo cleaningout.

Martin and Slagel No. 1 Foster,
section 49, block 29, T-l-- T&P
survey, shot with ISO quarts from
2700 to 2760, is not cleaningout It
has 1,000 feet of oil In the hole.

ContinentalOil Co. No, 12--A Set-
tles, 330 .feet from tho north lino
and 440 feet from tho west I. no of
section 134, block 29, W. & N. W.
Ry. Co. survey, drilled with rotary,
elevation 2,728 feet, showing of oil
and gas 2,150-5- 2 feet, one-ha-lf bail
er of oik hourly for eight hours nt
2,451 feet before treating with 1,500
gallons of hot acid under 100
pounds pressure;G 5-- 8 Inch casing
cemented at 2430 feet split 5
Inch casing run at 2,140 feet, one--
half bailer of oil and four bailers
of fresh water hourly at 2,465 feet
Increase In olj from 2,466-8- 0 feet, to-

tal depth 2,535 feet shot with 600
quarts from 2,250 to 2,253 feet;
abandoned with 1.000 feet of fluid
in hoe but not plugged.

Slnclalr-Pralri- e Oil Co. No. 15
Dodge, 1,050 feet from tho north
lino and 330 feet from the west
line of section 11, block 30, town
ship t south, T. & P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey, drilled with cable tools, eleva-
tion 2,245 foot, ch casing1 set at
2,316 feet oil 2,464 (top of pay) to
2,480 feet, increabes in oil from

nnd from 2,655-6- 0 feet, total
depth 2,840 feet, shot with 300
quarts from 2,328 to 2,838 feet; Ini-
tial production 137 barrels dally,
pumping.

t

Two Ton Of Powdered
Milk To Be Distributed

vvny inoujinu pounds, or
twenty tons ot powdered milk have
been received hero by County Ad
ministrator K. . McNcw for dis-
tribution to relief clients over Uila
district

Tho product preparedIn barreln.
will bo placed In pound containers.
cased and sent to other relief of
fices In this district

By addingwater In the right' pro-
portion, the preparation is mads
into milk of skimmed quality,

Soviet rians Air Route
MOSCOW (UP) As a part of Its

broad plan for clvlliilng the Arctic
and opening It up commercially,
the Soviet GovernmentIs planning
n new air route In northeast 81--

boria. Tho line will stretch from
Tiksy Bay along the westernshore
of the Laptev Sea to irrom
there It will proceed acroraBering
Etralt, Anadr, Okhotsk and

Historians say the thigh wound
which caused thedeaih.of'ifen. Al
bert Sidney Johnson, Confederate
commander,in the battleot Shiloh,
would pot'have been fatal hadh
been abl? to find u doctor.
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1935Budget
City Manager Authorized

To Purchase$23,000
In Bonds

City commissioners, msetlng
three times within tho spaceof one
week, spent most of their lime In
considering figuresfor a proposed
budget

They did, however, Instruct City
Manager E. V. Snence to start
negotiationsfor paymentof $23,000
In city waterworks, bonds before
their maturity in 1DS2. The city al
ready owns 13,000 of this Issue.

Tlie bonds arc the olucrt against
the city and were Issued in 1012
wlvn L, T. Deals was mayor nnd
H. D. Balnbrldgc wag city secrc
tary. They carried an option clause.
for payment at uny time after
1932.

CommisMoccrs lowered the water
rato outside the city limits to $2J3
minimum for 2,000 rnllo is and 40
cents per thousand excess. The
revised figures was 23 cents lower
than the former rate.

Sewerrateswere revised In theso
respects: Drugstores nnd confec
tioneries, $1.00 per month with
toilet, CO cent without; office
buildings with not more than
rooms, 75 cenU per month, plus 10
cents per office for each office
above 6; stares and and business
housesother titan mentionedelse
where, 75 cent per month; filling
atutions 75 conta per month, with
grates ji.50; hamburger nnd sand-
wich stands, SO cents per month.

Large Stock Of Meat
Still On HandHere

While other relief agencies In
this district havebeen stockedwith
canned meatfrom tho government
meat cannery formerly operated
here, n large quantity of the ma
terial Is still on hand here.

Approximately l.too.ooo cans,
mostly hamburger, nro In ware
housesheio, County Administrator
R. II. McNcw said Friday.

WACKKK'S WARI51IOUSE
DAMAGED MY FIRE

The warehouse Just behind
Wackers' storeroomon Main street
was damagedby tire at 10 o'clock
Friday morning. Tho structure,
Waclters as a storeroom, caught
Wackcr s as u storeroom, caught
fire from an unknown origin, The
bla7.e, orlpln of which is unknown,
was quickly extinguished by the
firn department. Thn building is
the property of T S. Currle. No
insurance, was catried.The loss was
negligible.

Solet To RestoreCity
NOVGOROD. U. S S. R. (UP)

The .glories, of thif jxnclcnt city,
capital of Hutalan commerce dur
ing the medieval centuries,are to
be revived by the Academy of His
tory and Material Culture of the

Hrv
TjqfT'.
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Pretty Lots Duffy, getting In

lew practice casts for the annual
Marin county, California, striped
lass carnival, hooked a nice speci-
men to show shewas ready. (Asto-ilate-d

PressPhoto)

U. S. S. R. Plans are being made
to restore tho city's bronze gates,
paintings in churches and,certain
old buildings which are Interesting
as examples ot early Russianarch
itecture.

M. McDonald
RenamedHead

Relief Board
McDonald, chairman of

the relief board here for more
than a year, was renamedto head
that body Thursday,

Frod wan
cretary of tho board.

R, li. In
of relief administration hero al
most tta Inception, was re
appointed administrator.

Blomshlcld,

underway,

.If don't watch
as.

from many

Martello

Stephens

(Homer) McNew charge

slncot

Other members of tho board
are E. J. .Phillips, Fred Keating
and C S.

The board heard report of pio--
jects now learned that
the load decreasingin Inc
rural acctlon nnd increasing In the
town, found that first two families
to benefit by the rural rehabilita
tion program had been placed on

lease.
Friday McNcw predictedthat thn

overpassJob west of hero and the
municipal swimming pool project
would take large number off the
relief roll. Several have already
been called to work on tho railroad
overpassJob which scheduled to
bo In full swing by the middle of
ihe week.

ReadTho Herald Want-Ad- s
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1he Advertisementswill get

you you don't watch out

-- ...'

Veterans of Foreign Wart will
present an AmerlcantcaUo pro-
gram beginning p. sa. te4y from,
the municipal auditorium.

two addressesar the
program for the events, the
cpeakersbeing Lcland L. Martin,
Forsan school head,and Dr. C W.
Deats. Moat ot the program wlH be
devoted to musical and vocal nam--
bers.

IF YOU don't watch out, advertisementswill save you moneyby showing

you where to buy tlie bestthings at the lowest prices. '

If you don't watch out, advertisementswill protect you against Infer-

ior products!

u . . you out, advertisements
. .
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PrognnSetFor
8 o'Ctock Today

8

Only e

The is to be opened with
presentationof the colors by the
VFW color guard. Foraan school
band will play the SUr Spangled
Banner.

Martin will bring1 a message on
Uie Importance of Americanization
instruction In the schools.

A vocal solo will be renderedbya B. Bethel. Miss Mrytle Dlstler,
Forsan,will follow with a reading.

A group of Boy Scout will give
a brief .demonstrationas will girl
BCOUtS.

Tlie community chorus will sing
"Columbia, thn Gem of the Ocean"

A vocal trio composed of Jlrs.
Ruby Read,Mrs. Alma Blount and
Miss Ruby Bell, will sing after the
band has played Invcrcargil March
and Melody Parade.

Dr. Deats addresswiU precede
two more numbersby tho bandund
the final selection, Jed
by the

Slust Sleep In JaH M Days
John Car--

the, 30, has to sleep In Jail for 00
nights, though ho has his freedom
in the daytime. Police Judgo Stan--
ten Addams Imposed the strange
decrco when Garthe was convicted
of driving while Intoxicated.
Promptly at 11 p. m dally Garthe
must report at the jail to be lock-
ed up until 0 a. m, A flnu of $200
attd costs also was assessed. The
unusual sentencewas decreed to
permit Garthe to hold his job dur-
ing tho day and continuo his stud-
ies In and advertising In the
evening.

But, do wtchout th'&adverUsenente,'Uiey'Utwatchj4)ut

program

CLEVELAND

Conversion of First Liber-tic-s

Another Smart Mor-

genthauMove

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News Behind the News

sees threat to bankers
govcrment continues to

money cheap

Inside stor yappears

Pago1

the latest.

If you don't watch out, advertisementswill teach you the secretsot
''- -

great beautyspecialists, give you health hintsof rcal'valuc, tell you inter ,
i- - . . '.'"'rating truestoriesabout foods, furnishings,what-no- t! '

you advertisementswill you ideas, yw
suggestionsou choosewisely and 'spend
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- Menus Of The Day i
Atimy-ld- e up, straight up, or

over? How do you like your eggs?
We read ea much about the Im-
portance of eggs In the diet. And
when you come to think of It, Its
quite reasonable to expect that
tzga should be rood lor us for
they" contain all the essentialsfor
a living organism Those who
Vocate an egg a day for each of
vs. arc probably right. Do you get
at least bno egg a dayT You know
you don't have to eat it as such,

r, (if for some reason eggs don't np--
jieal to vou. Or, If you nro a good
horatmaker and are conscientiously
trying to feed7hatfamily of yours

o that Itfcwlll be healthy, bright
and happy, and find that some one
of the memberssimply won't eat
eggs, don't be discouraged It's a
very easy matter to slip n few
egj)s into prepareddishes, and it's
th egg that counts not so much
the manner in which you camou-
flage it to get it down an unsus-
pecting throat

Who doesn't like a good cus-tat-

a custard pic, a ham rouffle,
a fluffy cheeseomelet?Or who will
object to having an egg added to
the white rauco used in creaming
vegetables?It's really quite a
game,this one of seeingto it that
each one in your family has one
egg a day.

There are all sorts of good egg
dishes. Here are some of our fav
orites.

SavoryEggs

err--
X?ut Into a skillet 2 tablespoons

A Body Builder
and then entr3rundown it

sometimesdevelops
into somethingseri
ous. Your is

movie

grated Cook
minutes when

health
wnter.

important ' pcpr Serve toast
neglected, improve servings,
thestomacliandthe naked Eggs Cheese
Ulooa With I

Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

(a Skis! Mrs. Senior, of 1101
peter , Littfe Rock, Art., said! "My
putband (picture above) in a rundown
audition itemed to io

.Tretsht, to com
lined of indigestion constipation.

W4 bottle ot Fierce' Golden Medl.
- Ducovtrr retrained hi normal

trcicbt. hit appetite improved he
fcotTttmnlaui more.1

Ol

of stomach
ableisSO liauidu I ..:r

ue

fitv ti.uv. urge
tabs, cr liquid, $1.35. druggists.

ANNIE, WHEN YOU

WORKED FOR M& HAYES.

DIDYOU FIND HOW

SHE MAKES HER MARVEL

UOAr-sC- AKE?

THAT CALUMET

TWO DISTINCT

v

Extra Now.

Twenty yearsago Clara Klrrball
Young was a "box office
champion" with an annual Incomt

$200,000. Above she Is shown at
che appeared recently "at
morphere" role with 350 other ex
tras a Hollywood production.
(Associated PressPhoto)

butter, 4 tablespoons chopped
green pepper,1 oulon, 1 teaspoon

lot tomato catsup, and 2 table--
AYHEN vou are spoons cheese.

V ndd 6
have been well bc'iltn and mixed
with cup Stir and
cook until thick, adding salt and

too to be to taste. with
.point.

and
Ut. fi -- imt. ibsns. craim. 3 thsroa.

JO. W.

was
and feci

OUT

OUS

ujr,
lest nerer cared eat and

and He
one Dr.

sal and
and did

his any
cli..sue,

We. All

of
in an

In

of of

of

1--4 of

grated cheese, 3 tsp. salt, dash of
paprika, 3 tbsps. sifted bread
crumbs.

Break the eggs into greasedin
dividual pyrcx cups. Add one
tablespoon of cream to each egg
and saltenough to season.Sprlnkl;
lightly with cheese and crums.
Get individual dishes in a pan of
hot water and bakeIn a moderato
oven until the eggs are set and

WIL,MAV$(AUJMET

baking powdermakes

her cake 50 special
lightaNonicf!

3S- -J
'JS-JtM- t' ,

MMMHMg ---- . JJ1 l!1 "

AT LAST YOUVE W I BAKED THAT CAKE i
GOTA MAID THAT p MYSELF, HARRY. BUT 1

1! CAN REAUY MAKE ANNIE DID GIVE ME 1
1m hQh ?t A TIP. )

raaal SIS II II iif C- -

HHBBIK "bBBBBH

DOUBLE-ACTIN- MEANS

COM-

BINES

LEAVENING ACTIONS,

Movie

VALUABLE

VlMaaH

A QUICK FOR.
SET FREE

BY IT

4mL. - M

tl y

to
to try

DATE LOA
3 cupsalftcd flout Vi cop choppedwalnut mcau
3 tcaipooqtCalumetBaking t cup finely cut date

Powder 1 ess,weltbcatca
V teupoonsalt 1 cup milk
i cup brown ucar, firmly 4 tablnpoooa meltedbutter

packed other ahorteolnc ,
ftift floor once,meaiure.add baking powder and

eift again.Add augarand mix well. Add walnut meatsand
attii. Combineegg,milk, and abortmlng. Add to flour mix-tu- n

and blend.Bake in createdloaf pan, 8 X 4 X 3 incbee.In
aaodarataoven (3!j0 F.) 1 hour, or until done.

Currant Ortnfr Lot I. Substitute Vt cupacurrants for
Mtta anddatesIn aboverecipe. Mix 3 (ratedoranga
rladwltb fruit ; add to flour-sug- mixture.

Afiticot Nut Lott. UseVj cup choppedEnglish walnut.
Mack walnut, or pecanmeatsin the aboverecipe;substitute
1 cue) finely cutdried apricotsfor dates.

Sp!ctiAasnNut Loaf, Add ' teaspooneachcinnamon
adnutmegto flour mixture In aboverecipe;substitute 1 cup

fiaalf cut raisinsfor dates. All maaiuremenf are littl )

CALUMET
Mm PawsUr

A ot GtWfai Food

y

the crumbs njo brown. Just before
serving, shakoa llttlo paprika ovsr
tho top. moderato
oven (350 F,). Time, about 10 min
utes.The eggs may bo broken Into
a inrca baking dish instead of
Individual ones, If desired.

CALUMET,

IT0NLYC0$T$254
POUND!

Egg lit Spinnch Xcstx
Into baking dish, pre

ferably a Tshallow one, put the
spinach which has been thickened
slightly with a cream sauce. Break
eggs into mado with
a spoon in the spinach. PlaceJa
teaspoon of butter on each egg,
sprinkle1with salt and pepper. Cov
er the dish nnd bake in a moder-
ate oven until eggs aro set and
have a white coating on top.

Baked Egf wlh I'imlcnto
Potatoes

(1 scrv.ngs)
1 2 cups of hot mashedpota

Iocs. 4 eggs, 1 canned plmiento.
forced through strainer.

Beat potato and plmicntd
ously until blended.
I'llo evenly on a buttered baking
dish and makefour cavities. Into
each cavity slip a raw egg and
bake until eggs aro set.

moderatooven (350 F). Time,
10 minutes.

Eggs, and
Ham

6 hard cooked eggs, sliced cross-
wise, 1 pint white sauca tbsps.
DUtter, losps. iiour, z cups miiK
and 2 tsp. salt), 1 cup chopped
cooked ham, 2 cup chopped mush
rooms, 1 cup bread or cracker
crumbs moistened with 4 cup
melted butter.

(The may be omit-
ted.) Into n buttcicd baking dish
put layers of crumbs, eggs, white
sauce, and ham, until
the dish is filled. Cover top with
remainder of buttered crumbs and
bako until brown In a moderate
6ven. moderateoven
(350 F). Time, about 30 minutes.
6 servings. ,

This dish, with plenty of whole
wheat lettuce radlshos,
olives and fresh
sprinkled with sugar or
ice cream and cake togcthrr with
milk or coffee, makes a delicious,
nutritious and
meal.

Potatoes with Egg and

I'VE SOME

ANNIE. AND

A

(4

(6 servings)
6 hard eggs, sliced cross--

TELL ME. ANNIE-HO- W DOES

GLUMET BAKE SO WELL

WITH JUST ONE LEVEL TEA

TO THE CUP OF SIFTED

FLOUR?

ACTION THE
MIXING BOWL

LIQUID. STARTS THE

LEAVENING PROPERLY.

NUT

.vigor

Cheese

cooked

THE

PRICE

NOW. IT WAS

JO LOW

If

41

WELL.

IS THE

A
FOR. THE OVEN -- SET

FREE BY HEAT: 'IT

THE OR
AU. THE

why your bakingisbound be better with Double-Actio-n.

Here's that Cakerecipewant it?"

aodtalt,

teaspoons

sHtrfM4tHg Raking
jsfostwwi

easily

LOOK! The ntw Calumtl can opens
with en simple twht of Hie wrlil No mere
broken ftogentatU or rvlnsd tsmptnl

BIG SPRING, TEXAS HERALP . '

hi 'I'M 4 AfA.ilhlHiiLwilPWil4TidiBtilir4.1

Temperature,

Impressions

thoroughly

Temper-
ature,

Scalloped Mushrooms

mushuooms

mushrooms

Temperature,

sandwiches,
strawberries

powdered

prepared

Scalloped

BOUGHT

SPOON

YES'M.THATS

REGULAR

NEVER

BEFORE

MA'AM.

CALUMET

DOUBLE-ACTIN-

BAKING POWDER

M

J - . I

rTTTTSlTAND- -
,

$L0WEPn action
PROTECTS

IATTER DOUGH
THROUGH BAKING.

M W X
7C

"That's Calumet's

famous Loaf

1

.. . .

Regularprice . .

Now 25c a pound can
(AfulljwtHid MtftlOrl2'UficH.)
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What'sThe Truth About Mayonnaise?
Which side you on whhn It

comes to Judging the truth nbout
the origin of mayonnaise?Thcra
aro two sides to tho fence, you
know. One faction maintains that
the famousdressing was Invented
in honor of the Due do Richelieu
io celebrate the French victory on
the island of Minorca, nt tho town

Mahonncr. Tho chef is said to
jjlhavo been'so ovetjoyed ho was In

u

nro

at
spired!

The other side claims lhat may
onnaise s derived from' the obso-
lete French ve'b "m,ahonner''
moaning to worry, fret, or annoy.
(Tho "h" later becamo "y".)

No matter! Tho real truth Is
that the dressing by any other
namo would tasto as good; and
fretting over tho result Is a by
gone, now that modernmethodsarc
in vogue. As to "worrying" tho
ingredients, modern saladpit has
mado all that as Unnecessaryas
rubbers nnd galosheson the same
two fecti

Mayonnaise or call it "oil dress-
ing" if you llko Is not only twice
better than when that ancient chef
Invented it, but It is easy, delictus
nnd so versatile, it can be given
tony different variations, andeven
form tho basisfor hot sauce.May
onnaise,by tho way, is not cooked;
if ycu cook it, it becomes "salad
dressing" (don t ask us whyl)

Learn a good standard recipe,
llico the one below, then, practlco
your variations, to suit your salad

or even your.mood! Then try
your creation on a couple of good
salads.Here you aro:

Good Mnjonnalso
(Try it and See)

1 whole egg, 1 tsp, powdered
sugar, 1 tsp. salt, 1 tsp. mustard.
1 tsp. vinegar, 1--8 tsp. pepper, 1--8

tsp. paprika, dash of cayenne, 2
cups mazola, 3 tbsps. lemon Juice
or vinegar.

Break egg into bowl, add dry in
gredients and 1 tsp. vinegar. Beat
well. Add one-ha-lf cup mazola by
tablcspoonfuls beating continuous
ly. Mixture will be thick and re
mainder of mazola may be added

4 cup at a lime. Beat vigorously
after each addition. (Use oil which
has been thoroughly chilled). Beat
in lemon Juice, or vinegar If pre
ferred, for about 10 minutes.
Makes 1 pint thick fluffy mayon
naise.

Banana Maj'onnalse
(Brand Kxcltlng!)

z ripe bananas,2 cups majon--
naise.

TJcw

Slice or bicak ripe bananas into
a medium mesh wiro strainer.
Press through strainer with a
spoon. Or beat sliced bananaswith
a Totary egg beater until creemv.
Add to mayonnaiseand whip until
smooth.

Hot Maonnolc for Sauce
CSene on Vegetables, etc.)

2 th&DS. flour. 1 thiT:n. mnvnln.
dash Sf pebper, A tin. salt. 1 cud
milk, 1 2 cups mayonnalso

Stir flour into mazola which has
been heated in a sauqfpan Re-
move from direct heat and pour in
millt.stlr slowly over direct heat
until sauco bo'ls. Season to taste.
Put the cup of hot sauce into
double boiler and ndd mayonnaise.
Heat mixture thoroughly over hot
water abcut 5 minutes, stirring
constantly, but do not boll.

Spring Tonic Salad
(Puts PepInto Pallid Provender)

fl peachhalves, 2 pkg. pasteur-
ized dates, ,1-- 2 cup nutmeats, 4

cup preservedginger, lettuce,salad
dressing.

Piace large perfect halves of
peaches(fresh, or canned) on cup
shaped lettuce leaves. Fill cavity
In peach with ball made by press-
ing together finely chopped dates,
nuts and ginger, moistened with
ginger or peachsyrup. Serve with
creammayonnaiseor any preferred
salad dressing.

April Salad
(With Economical Rice)

1 cup cold cooked rice, 1 tsp.
chopped parsley, 3 green onions.
paprika, 1 cup cottage cheese,
French dressing, lettuce.

Combine chopped green onions,
parsley and cooked rice. Marinate
with French dressing. Serve on
teuueo icat with a spoonful or
ball of cottage cheese .garnished

wise, 1 pcund potatoes, pealed.
pint whtto sauce(4 tbsps, butter, 1

tbsps. flour, 2 cups milk, 2 tsp.
salt and dash, of pepper, 1 cup
grated cheese.

Slice the potatoes thinly, cook
Slightly. Add the cheese to th)
white sauce. Put Into' buttered
baking dish alternate layers of
sliced potatoes, sliced eggs and
cheesesauce, having potatoeson
bottom and top. Cover with but-
tered bread crumtc. Bake in tho
oven until brown and the potatoes
tender. Baking temperature, hot
oven (400 F). Time, about 30 min-
utes.

Cheese Soitfflo
1 cup milk, 5 tbsps. flour, 4 tbsps.

butter, 2 tsp. salt, 3--4 cup cheese,
3 egg yolks, 3 egg whites.

Make sauceof first four Ingred
ients. Add the cheese which has
beer-- grated. Cook until the cheese
is melted. Cool. Fold In the stiffly
beaten eggs whites. Bake in a
moderato oven (325 F)., for ono
hour, .

Vanilla Souffle
1 cup mlik, B tbsps. flour, 4 tbsps.

butter. 3 egg yolks, 3 egg whites.
1-- 3 cup sugar, 1 tsp. vanilla.

Mako a sauceby heatingbutter,
add flour, stirring constantly.Add
milk and cook until smooth and
thirkifned. Cool. Beat the cfgg
yolks, add sugar and vanilla and
beat to smoothcream.Fold in tho
stiffly beaten whites. Add to tho
sauco. Pour mixturo into a Veil
greased baking dish. Set In pan
containing, hot water, Bako one
lwur at 325 F. Serve with Foam
ing Sauce. .

Foaming Sauco
V2 cup butter, 1( cup powdored

sugar, 1 egg, well beaten; 1 tsp.
vanilla.

Cream butter, add sugar grad-
ually and beatthoroughly.Add well
beaten egg and vanilla slowly,
Ba-t"wM- ! fceftttaf ever feet water,

with a dash of paprika. 4 servings.
VAUIATION8

Curry Mayonnaise, for meat sal--
ndsi Add I tsp. curry powder, 1
garlic clove (grated) to 1 cun may
onnalse. ,

Fresh Tomato Mayonnaise, for
lstluco and other .greens Add 1--2

"j .a . .
isp. Worcestershiresauce, 4 cup
chopped pimlnnto nnd 1 cup skin
ned fresh tomatoesto 1 cup

Frozen Raspberry Mayonnaise.
for fruit salads. Add to 4 cun
maonnaue,l-- i cup slightly crush
ed rrcsn-vaspbeiu- 2 tablspoons
conf.sstioncf's sugnr,.1 tablespoon
lemon Juice and 1--4 cup cream,
whipped.

Rice Mayonnaise, for vegetable-
sands: Add half as muc'.i cold
cooked rlco as there Is mayonnalso.

Dutcli Mantell
To Be HereSoon

Unablo to complete their outdoor
arena in time for a show next
week, wrestling promoters at the
Big Spring Athletic club will open
with a banner performanceMay 7,

Putch Mantell of Amarlllo, one
of the countrys leading bone-bender-s,

has wired that he will bo here
for the first outdoor matchesand
will bring along Bomo ' top-notc-h

boys to insure plenty of action.

HOME RUNS YESTERDAY
By the Associated Press

Klein, Cubs
Hill, Yanks

l
clklrk, Yanks , ...... 1

Wcrber, Red Sox 1
West, Browns 1
Trosky, Indians 1
Johnson,Athletics 1
Ott, Giants 1
Berger, Braves , 1

The leaders:
Camllll, Pirates 6
Frey, Dodgers 4
Bonura,White Sox 4
Hartnett, Cubs ..., 3
J. Moore, Phillies 3
Foxx Athletics 3
Ott, Giants 3

League totals
National .' 49
American 30

Total ,...,...79
The standing:

O AB P. H Pet
Vaughan,Pirates 9 32 7 14 .437
J. Moore, Phillies 9 37 9 15
Koenlg, Giants 8 33 3 13
McNalr, Athletics 8 32 5 13
Kuhel, Senators 8 30 3 10

i
ReadTlie HeraldWant-ad- s.
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.424

.393

.400

.333

O

Bccduse of high farm income
In North Carolina, mules for
on average price of JH0 In that
state In contrast nn aver-

age nation as a whole.

Phono230

SALE OF

consumers'

rtpored

B. O. JONES GROCERY
COMPLETE PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

our customers GuaranteedSilverware trifling
piece. ten-ye- ar plate, attractively designed con-

sisting teaspoons,dessert spoons, spoons, Spoons,
spoons, spoon,dinner saladforks, oyster forks, dinner knives,
butter individual butter spreaders.

Let Us JIow Easy It A Complete

GreenBeans
New Potatoes

2 lbs.
Of
Each, for

1

Can for.

For

29c
EnglishPeas

3-N- o. Cans

19c
CRISCO
Lb. Can 64c

Another
lLb.

M6rton'sSalt
19c

AIIU'IANE

irnff
Linck's

Specials For Saturday
LINCK'S LIBERAL DISH OFFER

Save $25.00 In cash register slips from our and jet
n French Luncheonset only 11.69 cash.
Save,only in cash register llm and get a heaullful

Luncheonset for only 98c cash.

Save only $15 In cash register slips and a time saving
piece Kitchen ot green $1.19 cash.
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Laurel Ivory lor
$15
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THE COFFEE

Pkg. LoZ, Can... 3C

good
the

weight
weight contain
spinach

Per Lb.k

Cucumbers
Per Lb.

Nice Size, Each

Three OC- -
Buffet

flHED

Quaker Puffed
boxtoDS. caps,

berets, Ruth's Big
Book Baseball,1935 Edition.
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR DETAILS!
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Flat
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